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ABVHHTlBUfO.^ . Editorial notices in local column, five cents 

per line for first insertionEVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING, VI
0 and three cents per 

j Une for each subsequent insertion. Transient 
; advertisements, S cents per line for first iuser- 

1 tien ; each subsequent insertion, 2 cents per 

j line. Contract ad vertisements inserted at re- 
i dneed rates. Advertisements unaccompanied 
by written instructions will be inserted tail for-

,v V-
AT THE OFFICE, iiT Æs

VICTORIA STREET, FARMERRVILI,E.
u

2ç!S* bid and charged accordingly.

JO WCES.
The Reporter job room is fuüy <q 

with the latest styles of type and presses, and 

possesses every facility for turning out first- 
class job work.

É iill t.vW; Jt1JTEHM8. lev.t". Tiifii ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ÜL - jwmpgw—ww* i"_ _ _ _ :

COUNTY OF kEEOS ADVERTISES;
.\gj IStrictly in advance, $1.00 per annum, or $1.50 

if not paid within six months. No papers 

discontinued until all arrears are paid.

BETIirEL LO VERIN, 
Publisher and Proprietor.

professional Cards. vol. nr. no. 2, Farmers ville, Wednesday, January 5th, 1887. Guaranteed Circulation, 600. , COUNTY NEWS.
Events of the Surrounding Townships, 

Gathered by Our Own Wide-awake 
Correspondents.

Drs. Cornell & Cornell,
FARMERSVILLE - - - Out.

GO TOTHE EAGLE CHCBCH DIE2CTCBY. j lmd,is, now turning ont a large quanti- THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 
__________ J ty of harness. His work is aU made -------

Farmoreriiie CiroumS^a. Rorer^partor. j by ha"d; and h® c.laims to exccl in the Tho elections for this township pass- 
Farmkrsvillb.—Sabbath services in the ' manufacture of horse collars. The ^ °» quietly, and resulted in the re- 

prayoAm^ingVhurldav' f^vcninK at s^°re *s well stocked with horse blank- Section of the old council hy large
i5gSa°tu^axhewniSda?7!30ng Pcop,e’8 mcet" et?’ wlllP8’ beI1^ curry combs, and majorities. The elections were some- 

nffQID IDf X? frnnno l 0Sunday SchoolatS»P.‘m' Duncan Fisher, ! ollier stable requisites. what complicated here as the Refor-
UfioinADLc, uUUOo !j a. 1.»p.m..», 8hobieaiono mere had two candidates in the field

at?&bbiuiUth?feaJri"re Lah'and evcrj altera' *n a1* it” branches is carried on by A. . deputy Reeve, and two for coun- 
Elbb at i.ai p.m. aud" towriss" at 3.15 p.m. C. Barnett in Parish’s new buildin» f'Uors, and then to further complicate 

me^îterUneSOth’flndc>’erya,,erna,eSabWh directly opposite the Gamble House! the matter the presence of Geo. P. 
Washburn Ks and Hard Isdand alternately Arthur is a practical business man, and ^ as an Independent, whom 
n ay < ^ _ keeps only the most experienced assist- ncilllei" Part-V claimed, helped to mike
Cubist's CnracB.-Rev. It. N. Jones, incum ants> a,1<l uses only tile best stock. a.m“ddle could only be decided 

bent- tteTvioe every Sunday at T.oo p. in., ex- For those wishing a cheaoer article at the P°Rr The electors of theBarnett keep! a supply of faZrv-’ south P«t of .he town,ship were 

made foot gear. The ' «mous to have a representative in
p.m. Seau all free. fashionable TAILOR SHOP the council tins year, and for that pur-

of Geo. Bulford next comes under re- nT., doh" , Hud*>". of
view. Mr. Bulford has carried on , ’ Had ,l ”ot been for the
business in Farmers ville for a nmnber f^ nUmber f “ lhc be,d- and 
of years. Having learned his trade in !djlL^eiürL v îTj “n 
“ Ould Hingland,” where everv detail1 v! X' . ^ MrV, IIud1son. wo,l!d
of a calling has to be thoroughly mas- P been elected. Never having run 
fared before an apprentice presumes to LT?" C’ and. "S baud 
profess ability to conduct business for I “f M'l’T,- “k hc m’dc
1,ùnself, those entrusting their orders a m' 7" for.1,16 firat tlme: 
to George may be satisfied that tliev -JÎ? to 8 ^ nn|m,ber.of votas
are going to have a perfect fit. We P 10 the d,ffi'r<‘nt sab-divisions, 
will next notice the

H. H. ARNOLD’S,WRINGER.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL will be at
home Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 

SPECIAL' CONSULTATIONS.

Elbe .Will».

Owing to the ice not taking in the 
flat Olir toboggan slide is vet unopened.

Not a single vote was lelt tin|nl!ed 
in this neighborhood on the 28th.

The Mansell fever that was report
ed raging so bad in the vicinity of Glen 
Buell, could not have been very con
tagious. Something stronger than 
“ No Popery ” is needed in the Con
servative camp.

Our Sunday School closed on New 
Year’s Eve for 1866 with a Christmas 
tree, review, recitations, readings, 
music and singing. Each scholar of 
the juvenile class was presented with a 
bag of confectionery and the tree was 
well loaded with presents from parents 
and friends. The Secretary's report 
showed an average attendance of 40 
scholars. Total expenses for the yfear, 
840.44 ; receipts, $47.62.

FARXERSYILLE
------ — FOB ----------Best in the World !

• 1XB1.L, M.D. I 9. 6. CORKKI-L, M. D„ C.M.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE
QUIRING NO OIL.

SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
1 MALLEABLE IRON, QALVAN- 
IZED IN TIIE BEST POSSIBLE 

! MANNER.

A. A. Fisher,
.*( ->, 1ÎK1STER, SOLICITOR, &r.

BROC k V I L L E.

---------  AT ----------

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.!

Fashionable Tailoring
IPSTAIRS,

Under the Management of 
John Baillie.

* .«fire, over Great Norili-weetern Tele
graph Office, Main street.

Money to loan on real e>1a!e.

Dr. Vaux,
C urt Housu Ave., Next Door to Post Office I

v rv VII .1.XÛ.

Baptist.
Sunday Fcrx iccF at 10.30 (Jan. 23d. Feb. 30th. 

March 30th and April 17 omittrd». Prayer and 
praise meeting: every Wednesday evening at 7. 
All welcome. Rev. 8. Sheldon,"pastor.

Presby t eria n *
Service in the Baptist Church every Sabbath 

Evening at 7. Rev. Mr Roberts, Pastor.

TO MY OLD PATRONS AND 
TIIE PUBLIC GENERALLY :

T BEG to inform you that I have opened 
J- out my harness shop in the

OLD PREMISES
But with far better facilities than before. 
During the past few weeks the shop has 
been thoroughly overhauled and enlarged, 

and 1 now have the

Finest Booms for Business in 
the County.

I have now on hand a large and well 
assorted stock of

CONNOR'S

IMF-ftOVED WASHER !
“ Diseases bt wouien.” Office hours 

from 1 to 3 p. m. Best Washing Machine in the Market. FARMERSVILLE. PMIlijwrfUr.
B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E., j

I a
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

These machines will be left on trial for 
ivastniabic period, anti, no sale unless 

a fair trial proves ilieln to.be satisfactory 
to the customer. Read our circulars care
fully. ___________

The Christmas tree in the M. E. 
Church was a success, the house being 
well tilled. The recitations, songs and 
dialogues by the little folks were well 
rendered. The receipts at the door 
were about $30.

Geo. Brown has his skating rink 
.... Q_ , flooded at last. Five thousand paiis 

of water did the job.
“ J | There was a lot of whiskey floating

- b j around here last week. It is reported 
man from Delta was

ITS PAST, PRESENT AMD FUTURE. FOR DEPUTY BEKVB.
No.l. Soi No.3. Xo.4. Total

...... 55 til 74 114 324
....... 37 21 29 10 96

Xj A HT Xi SUEVEYOE, 
Draughlmnan, Sr . 

FARMERSVILLE,

Halladay 
Kelly ....

FABMEBSVILLE DBCG STOBE. 
which deserves to he classed among 
our manufacturing industries. Per
haps no one has made better use of his 
time and capital than Mr. J. P. Lamb, 

manufacturing industries, we first take the proerietor. Starting in business
abont.eighteen years ago, in the little

FABMEBSVILLE cabbiage WOBKS, shop now used as a shoe shop by Mr. | Brown ........... 59
Or a„ i which were estab.is.ieâ m ItiOO by the S............ “

As well as BRUSHES, CURRY COMBS,. present proprietor, D. hislier. For a ! than $200. Now the annual sales Hudson
WHIPS, &c., which will be sold at J number of years previous to commetic- amount to between five and six thou- BLSEWHEBS

Kockliottom Prices ! ing business on his own account, Mr. ! Paild dollars. Eighteen years ago
Fisher worked for the firm of Titus ^r* *'nt ^ie beginnings of °i‘ ^?i^GE*
u t s i , an ordmarv drug store. To-dav his JCeeve* vonnolly.Boddy, whose shop formed part of the ; comlùodious store is stocked with near- r „ . KIT, « ' ,

I present premises. Mr. Fisher has long i Iy every Zlass of goods to be found in n K^ve. Robert Mackey ; Deputy
j been noted for the design and finish j the cities, while he is tlie sole proprie- lteexe, L'iward Purcell, 
of liis carriages, and the numerous or- jtor aud manufacturer of a number of r>, „,-„B1S'ïu Rn '7' Bl.R<'EsS' 
ders he has received from distant towns ' preparations, the excellent jj j-’ geoÿ;| /acc'V ConncVlopi

and villages testify to the wide spread far an(1 wi(fe. Among these pre ra„ McKinney, Patrick Murphey, and 
popularity of his vehicles. During tions may be mentioned the Lubricat- j ’ ',allaSher- 
this season tlie works turned out a j ing Liniment, the Eclectic Relief, the j r. BaoVBt,LLK-
large nu&ber of carriages of all de ^ JiuT tile ïharrhœTMi'rtur ^ti”" ' Cc'”ciîlorsXEls, ward John ™iTrrav!

pleasure sleighs in the most modern bas **,e s°le r'"l>t to manufacture ; r.o . ■ , .. ’ ."
styles. With C. Niblock as wood-i Hm.tj Cough Syrup of Wild Cherry a s^<P'h Me^l • v/Tl 

worker. A." Niblock as ironer,- Fred. !aud Tar, Millers Condition Powders, X-" ( 7,7’ f......Z I ’ * r wa ’
Bristow as painter, and Win. Stevens an(l nnuiy other popular and valuain'v * ’ „ J* '
as trimmer, and all the work being ™cdicines for man and beast. Mr. 

y : directly under the personal supervision Kamb combines dentistry with the drug 
j of the proprietor, it is fair to assume ousines., and lias the reputation of 
that all the work turned out reaches a I b,‘in" a sMful extractor of teeth, as 

| high standard of finish 1 Oil durable- j xxt‘11 as being proficient in making new 
Next door to Fisher's carriry;’ ' st't-s>-which some ‘of . his patrons say

i are more natural than tlie sets famish- 
j ed by nature. The

[coxrnxCED.]

IHariafactnring Industries.
R. W. ClIALIS,

Agent, Farmersville.
Majority

FOB COUNCILLORS.
Bemey........... 47
Moulton......... 47

228Oxr, Continuing the enumeration of our
-

COAL!J, C, J utid,

baeeirtee, bto.,

I ii-xx'li x ill<* Onto !

up theHARNESS:- 74 26
u- •'•n J-o Itbat a prominent 
10 43 i nP l,ere With a jug lull, and

sequence several “ g n" leman " got— 
no, I will not say drunk, for it woulg 
not be genteel to say that law-abidiud 
citizens would be so far led astray. 
Now that the wiskei has been bought 
and drunk, the question arises, “ Who 
will pay the Pijrer ? "

[Crowded out last week]

. 46
COAL! COAL! as a con-• 16

MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 
LOWEST RATES. cWILKESBARBF» I Harness made to order on the shortest 

j notice in the best style, ami as cheap as 
i can be had anywhere.

The Gamble House,
F.YRMEHSVlt.LE.

ffTlllIS fine new brick hotel has been 
J- elegantly furniribed tluouirlmut m t ie 

latent st) !es. Kvery au.ention i»ai«l to tin* 
wants ol j»nests. Îîood ya.'ds and slatil
ing-

A. E. WILTSE.All Coal

Well Screened. R D. Judson & Son, film Bitrll.

FRED. PIERCE, Pruprielor. On New Year's ni_-h our Sunday 
School gave a social which notwiili- 
s tan ding the mif.v-.r ilib- w- ather was 
a grand suce ss. Tile pnieeè l< 
applied to ill-- or- u, deb . v. ch as 
enti:ely wiped ,-u'.
Rev. Mr. Richardson, in i-th ill ,.f ;Uo 
congregation, nrcsc-nu-l our organist. 
Miss Lang, with ten dollirs as a token 
of appreciation of her services.

Mayor, W. II. Howland, majority Our deputy toll taker has decided 
2167. Of the alderman the Reformers owing to the unexpected (loliim) 
elected 21 to 15. The elections turn- in the elections, and tlie consequent 
ed on the temperance question and a prospect of hard times, to defer liia 
significant fact is that of the 21 Re intended exit from single blessedness 
formers elected 13 were ph-ged to re- until such time as Mansell or some 
dace the number of licences, while j other g»x>d Tory candidate may bo 
only one Conservative sought election i elected for the Rrockville riding, 
on the temperance ticket. | Our east end butcher has decided to

change the diet offered to his custom
ers, from mast beef and mutton chop 

j to rabbit and partridge pie.

Office and Yard,

Water st., Brockville.
A Yin. Wchstcr,

HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINED, ÜT McCullough. JSllEL3ÉH
A iv -■ iHalsominrr, Baftr Uattgrr 

anil fmlazltr. %
Z^ONTR \( I S '..ikon Cur iusule ami ont- 
Vy «title wm k al r!<'-csl p*Htisi- 
donee next lo Beruvx "s Lively, Main &l.. 
Farmer svi’e.

: UNDERTAKERSS E E =\ turn
FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

9500.00
1HK

REWARD! ness, 
works, is theSEASONABLE GENERAL BLACK SMITHING SHOP
of W. H. Jacobs. The throng of!* . st°xb ciyrso and mabblk 
horses which aredaily seen at his shop j usmess camet on by J. J. Carey, m 

Charges Moderate prove that his proficiency in this line I Fa™ersyille and \\estport, is fast be- 
°________________________ __ is known and appreciated. Judging a“ '“‘l-ortant industry Mr.

Tur ni n nn uni r from observation, we are within the j , 1^s ac<I,ure<^ so^e control of one We clip the following from the O-
THE OLD RELIABLE mark in saving that folly one-lmlf of of he ^s sto,le Tories m. Ontario. ^

m . __ the horse shoelm? carried on in Far aml wl11 al ,,llce l)llt on a gang of men 1 l r,,rs*s ol the -Util Jlec.Tailoring* House m^XuTone^tShÔp. a rk„of cut buüd,llg ^e^^ÎTanS^Xût

ing from Victoria to Mam st., we reach cemeterTmomtmenteS.J^'bv lwentv year3 aS°- near Addison, in The Methodists have a Box Soctal
the extensive tlr Camy^Consist of è foS ma^r.ùi 'this county, and will no doubt be re- a" Cal“ on the even,nS of Thurs-

cabbiage WORKS -ir. y are> consist ol tne Oest material, . .. n ' f , - day next.
. . . . . carved m the most chaste aud beauti- "lemnerefl ny many ol our readers m Addison is to have a new nostmasterof E. Gilroy. The business has been < ful designs. He has an agent on the Add,8on a'ld Farmemvillc Mr. Deck- ; a dick er in ,be X ( f Mr

carried on m tins shop by Mr. Gdroy U,,!.securing orders, and is pushing er was a bmlher of Mrs M. Robeson ^ fate nf Rm k'prin^ 
since ItiaO and his quiet unassmnmg the business with an ell whicb ,°s and Mrs H. Ritter of tins village, j 0ver ei-dtteen bnsheW fine largo 
manner and fair, honest dealing, com- bound l0 succeed. He, w:L' lert 111 duPc ,as'; ™ a visu i ^ wère^nght at the outlet of
bmed with the reputation the shop lias ,, ,. to his relatives, and was then in very 2?chcr 'vere i-angm at urn outlet ot
always enjoyed of doing all work •• by ( "nt,n’Ml *» "ur _ poor health * Temperance Lake, one day last week,
the square and on tlie square," has “ The funeral of Alonzo W. Decker | R}'residents of the nemty.
gained for the business and its proprie- / ENIBANCE EXAMINATION. was attended at one o’clock yesterday The lieavie-t snow storm of the sea-
tor a host of friends. Always to the / P „ . . ~e n ; i <Ib-c. VJ.b, from bis late residence al commence.! on Friday last and
front in the style of his carriages, and ' Fol owmp ls a 1,st of thc PuPlIs the corner of Ontario mid West Cay- ““‘d n0?n' Aboat

Mv reputation as a first-class I usins only the' best materials, bis or^Pa^da 'l*e recent entrance examin- nga sfree(s. The attendance was very twelve inches fell during that period,
workman is nnw so well ders are always in advance of his enpa-:| , ‘5re’ together with the , |ai»e, especially from the town of Os- v*,"1; ,d' oan°l Y resigned the

rt, l '“r • SO WtM ,es" unities for turning out work. C. C. i "U™ f tfr °o , J eaeh- "ego made up very largely from his Clerkship of Iront of Yonge to eon-
Sgq. jtablished ill this section that. Slack has long been identified w,th;andaI7,a 'f ,of the pupils recom-oi<fneihUom and friends in that town, Ü

it is not necessary that I ! this shop as painetr. and 4,is well- ! “andedpby U,e *«ard of exannners:— j jjr. D^fcar was born ■» Canada but I Ftield has ^ “ hu.

Oinmendl g my. work to the ^ 011 tbe comer of Main and LW. Djxon..............J.......................... 510. twenty years ago when be removed to '»enss Association which opens at
P»bllc- Henry sts. is the | ^"ie .Robertson,..................................5(19. this city where he has since resided. B,T.kv,Ue ,on T!‘;,, 'd ‘-V' and 11wb!r1'

mills vault is now ready for ihe — * stove depot and tinwabe snor j Arthur Tinkess,.......... .................497. ] Some eight or nine vears since Mr. 7* con.in.n* < uring two billowing
I reception of bodies during the winter. IN-13 W of John H. Percival, where is shown « pe.nrLElli,°.U...........................................494 Decker was hutfried "to Miss Martha \f| S„ ho a'retinIx«l^un'^th' tTn^eh.rln

A mod rate fee will be charged, pay- large collection of all the leading kinds | ? ta Hntchmson..................................471. : Cushman, daughter of the late Silas al V lm„ J ntom‘ssbô,ldatie,!f

X m h'p , ,, , , ,. i 'Hardware S t n r P Of coal and wood stoves The stove plv‘7 .......................................... <73. | Cushman of the town of Oswego. Mr. -">d b«>t*i mdustie-should attend.
03-All bodies excluded who have died HdiUWdie O LUT 6. V ,,, . , Frank Ilaaday.................................. 469 Darker has xîwxrs inalnMinel « Some ot our exchanges are report-of Small 1-ox, Diphtheria or malignant ----------- : trade is one that has only received at | s , ^ IT Ug that a rich der..sit„f iron ore has

Scar'd Fever ' m1IF, subscribers wW, to inform ,he pub- fe *** -'ear or two.and j Ge0 ,j wiimer'.'.'.'.'.'. ZZ lee' ' dti«n and""^ ^««0^ in Xh he ^oxen-l on the farm of James
rite, caretaker will takeeiery-precau- 1 „,al lhUy-V»ve go, into .her new I »ow 1 lat P"rcliasers arc finding out Austin L’r' ; 7’?"?*t,0n ”h'/1 hc Moorêhood. on the shores of Charles-

lion for u.e safe keepiinrtel bodies that |0„, .u that they car. procure stoves as cheaply ,, „ . ",.................................... 464. was held by hns neighbors and those , , y - i, .i -
may be entrusted to liis charge. -bop m Un. <* here as elsewhere they are not slow to ÏÏ?rm0" Hannal................................... 464. i who knew him best was attested ves- 00 ske our sufocri,

; For further particulars apply to NEW BIIIVK BLOCK. £ t,’.vantage of the fact and buy ...........""•1.......... bY the Urge number who cam*- ZfXr Dart‘cu°
Gpo W Ttrnwn Tà . TZ . r . rwi rm 1 their stoves Where they can •• drop in. ^hn* Tackaberry................................ 457. ; ,0 his funeral. For a year or more Mr. -nd gn e us farther part.cn-

Farmersville ^ r0Wn‘ II2 MU l Li i !T .* *1. and get a piece to replace a broken or ^ ......................................',IX'cker had in declining health. IlrS'1 Farmers* me, No*. -4th, loSb. ’ won, out part, without tl.c trouble and , T>a ^ ............................... ........... 449. , but was confined to bis b. d but a few
A,. ! hat^owouha,hue 0> ^ ,0 Uie manufacU ............ ......... ................. « days before biti 'oath Mr Decker.be

■ Ciiildorr' snA ctwiif u a orv. Mr. Percival also carries on an v i„„ i t .......................................44‘ fore his death, requested that Rev. J.
.Builders and Shelf Hardware,-:- extensive tmahop in connection irithlS'lf*0"*............“y.....................

.Vails. Nones. /,«<ts, j liis stove and hardware business, and Hattie Fliviê..........
■yew mint mi I Hingts. Sr. ! makes a specialty of tin roofing and Mice Bemey.........
NEW DUBLIN. . ----- I cheese factory supphes. In the «me .g'Z H,^liL-9wnrtb"

The mitlersitined having purchase,1 the ! Als° rAlNTs* OILS, X ARXISIIES. buildiiigis situated the i Sam‘ Klvne^............. V.
KENDRK k & McCONKEV MIl.L, X\ IM>U\\ GL.XSS, PVTTY, Ac. | watchmaking and jewellery Richard Youn
•v&czzwxïar \ ■ , srr„* :r.s:issssæsar“Tfc*l ‘r"4,

, excels, while lus prices are always rea- Horace Adrian.........................................402. er leaves a devoted and affecionate wife g"p “7*^ P “i
*** sellable. He also keeps a supply ofjWm. Draflin,..:.....................................377. i fl„d one brother. Mr. James Decker Reaii-eed*. ann LanvsJowne ftown-

I clocks, fine silver and gold watches, I Ella Sexton,.....................*........ ............. 384. 'and two sisiers Mrs. Mary A. Dutoher sb,P''Lynd,iar-t4d"n“af.> ,
and silver-plate. He lias also tlie ] , recommended. i-and >frs. L. Plant, of this citv His timsley (lownslup; Lombari^^
agency- for the celebrated Lawrence | Ada Dixon,.............................................397. remains were interred in the Rural Ja»a"7 13111' 1 P,™

, — | speeBSes. Passing a little farther Mary Keeler,..................................... -.410., cemetery with Messrs. Joseph Newell. S°uth Leeds iK D.i Town Hail,
„ , o- Early m the spring we shall add along Mam st.. we reach the ----------- —--------- «- rMerrick Willis, John Thompson and f’t.™' i « ,

p , , at U.ghest Carnage Hardware, Bar Iron. Steel. harness-makin.i shop ' West's world's wonder, 'oi Family Anthony Alakie officiating as bearer,." I (E' ^ûtRI"?rlh Ho,ei
■ Cash I rices. Call before selling. ^Pnngs> Fi(lh-wheei$, and in fact all • . ... , ., ...^7 , I Liniment, a never-failing core for rhue-j * _______ __________ 1 liionvi.le January 19lB, 1 pm.

kintis of Builders’ and Carriage ; J*1 A* 1 • ,lli7 1 ' \ ‘ î *haq ' mali'in, neuralgia, cuis, bums, bruises, Siek-headavhe and ail liver diseases Membrrs of iLe alcove sfxieiies and
ware. lateL enl<irgv-l u;» ^hou. hi: 1. a-. .v.Lg • %voi:i)d' and frost-bitee. 25c. and 5Uo. vieid immediateiv to \Ve*i's Liver PiiL, the public generally are invited te

SIXG1ÆTON BROS, i more room, Las engaged moi\- help.. AJi ln:ggist5/ suxgar-coated. All diuggists.

%A/B will pay the above Reward for any 
YV ease of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,

PRETEXTSSick Headache, Indigestion or Costiveness 
re cannot Core with WEST’S UVEK 

2*7 '*3, when the Directions are strictly /CBITÜABY.AT

iO Pills, 86 Cento; 6 Boses SlXKk Sold 
by all Druggists. \FRED. CLOW’S, FARMERSVILLE.I BREVITIES THE COUNTY OVER.

-X. C. ILXliNETT i---------OF-------—

Electro-Plate 
Watches, Clocks 

and Jewellery,
IN GREAT RR0FUS10N.

A. M. CHASSELS
MAIN ST.,

FgXRMEltSVlLLE.

DBA 1 EH IN

HA.2SJID JVCAX9T:

BOOTS * SHOES.
T AM prepared lo give tlie most slylish. | 
-I- the mesl liuraMe, and die best lining ! SI ITS .W.fBE i n I.V THE 

L.tTl.sT ST IT. ES .IT 
SHOUT .VOTIC^i

ALL WORK WARRANTKD.

Lout or fritu»e ia l";tiinvi>vi, e. ■

\ SK I have ilu* l.irgt-<t vari- 
t-l> til' Myli>Ii I.a>.< H* work un.

EGA I >K I kci'p Mif largest ns- 
St • " l I tit'll I (it I 1,1- ;t. '.>1 jl.l Il'Srt'f

B E< A 1

FARMERSVILLE

^Cemetery Vault.
■

B
same uvi»vi> u* seivct

KCAlM'i I can make tht 
ana strongest butB Fa".

ville.
Fanners. va:'l and get a pair of hvml- 

inatlv Kip lino s, and he
Repai’ihg a'/.eii/ed to p oii.pi’v. Prices ; 

away tlown, ;o tint tee i.aitl tunes.

t-p vi-ilr

"W
A BARN FIT, I 

Opposite the (iamble House. ;

i fe

LAMB’S

\HORSE POWBER
For. Coughs.

fr TT H AS proven a great bonanza to horse 
1 owners, from Hi* great curative pro-
1 peitivs lor Cuiigiis. ( ids and Dislempe 
I in hor>e«. It always cm es a cough un- 
1 less causetl by Heaves- I .;eu it relieves 
1 the heavy breaihiiig. Tj-y n. m25 cents, i

I This is the season for coughs and colds in 
1 both n.an aud -l east. For the 
1 human family

:
AN2TJAL XZZTÜT53.

ASawing & Grinding The annual meetings of tlie under
mentioned Township ard Electoral 
District Agricultural Societies, tor the 
election of officers and directors for 
ls>7* and otluy; business^grid bv held 
at the places and timgs given 1-elr.w:— 

Kit ley <iowti>bip) Frankviik. Jaq-

B. Kenyon, formerly pirtor of the Os-
............ 439. i wego Centre ami Southwest Oswego
.............439. j M. E. cbm cites, n,ow located at Chau-

*............. 434. j mont, should conduct liis funeral
.................431. vices, which Mr. Kenyan kindly

\ser-

— 437. i seuted to do. Ills remarks yesterday 
... 425. 1 were ' * I, . n*. I -1111*4 .inn were ubicuei i . .,,1 .

■413. : to with great attention by those who j ii,5f.rzl and* r,
assembled on this occasion. Mr. Deck-

very interesting and were listened |

.

, 1887 «ÎS70 VESto saw ml grind on short nolice. JvtST ^ r
j From Chown & (?tÆ)i'ngh 

Kingston, which will be sold
Vor.V Low lor ( 'ash.

lint s Cough Syrup
Or HIM Cherry # Tar Logs sawed by the Thousand,

or on shares, on fair terms. .\par excellence, aud all who have used
, \ never lake any other. It allays all ______

Itations of the ihmat and bronchial tubes-, gt^rLoga, Shingle Bolts and Basswood 
lists expeetoraiion,and always acta like Heading Timber wanted 
etc. Irv it and you will never use any 

other. *J5 cents per bottle.

:

ni'Ro.r c.inn'EEE.
P. LAMB, Druggist, Farmersville. New Dublin, Dee. 20th 1886. 3 m. 52. i ‘ . attend.
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ClluthRb

« Wake me tonight, m^^Jaer, deal 
That I may hear 
The Christinas bells, so soft axd clear, 

high and low glad tidings tell, 
wGod the Father loved us well.

drownin': ms rnnnp,
Dreadful Stori^fcaby Mr.,r3HLfeekln.

They tell ou Xn§P*R
Heekin.

A friend met him toe day at the Little 
Miami Railroad, just as he* was returning 
from his suburban home in Linwood.

“ Where’ve you been ?” was the natural 
inquiry.

“ Been out home drowning four of my 
children.”

“ What !—” in a half shriek.
“ Been out home drowning four of my 

children.”
“ For heaven’s sake explain what von 

mean.”
“ Well, it is just this. Yesterday I sent 

up to Levi Goodale at Bradstreet’s to ;•< t 
the commercial standing of a New York 
merchant. This morning I got the rq o t. 
It said that the mmivas honest, his i , - • - 
ness was flourishing, and that his < îoiit 
was Al. However, it wound up with the 
suggestive remark, 4 But he has a Luge 
family of children.’ I thought iii.'t 
over, and saw that the inference was fl at 
the large family of children was drois.h g 
his pocket-book, and that it might be l;t la 
up against him. Now, I have about Un 
children myself, and as I didn’t want n:v 
business standing questioned I at once 
went home and drowned four of them. 
Good-bye.”

Mr. Heekin, it may be remarked, is still 
at large.—Cincinnati Times-Star. \

A New Train Game.

curipuMy out of pl*ce carrying cugp qf
coffee, seeing that his master was awake, 
saluted him with the customary 44 Koos,” 
lifting one of the cups of coffee to give 
emphasis to the word, and nearly upsetting 
it in the effort.

44 Mazooku,” said Ernest, severely, “how 
did we get here ?”

The substance of the retainer’s explana
tion was as follows : When the moon was 

'getting low, vanishing, indeed, behind the 
“ horned house” yonder (the Dutch Church 
with pinnacles on it), it occurred to him, 
waiting on the verandah, that his master 
must be weary ; and as most had departed 
from the “ dance” in the “ tin house” 
(restaurant), evidently made happy by the 
“twala” (drink), he entered into the tin 
house to look for him, and found him over
come by sleep under the table, lying next to 
the 44 Lion - who - threw - oxen-over-his- 
shoulder” (i.e. Jeremy), so overcome by 
sleep, indeed, that it was quite impossible 
to conduct him to the waggon. This being 
so, he (Mazooku) considered what was his 
duty under the circumstances, and came to 
the accurate conclusion that the best 
thing 
into
he knew that his master did not love 
the floor to lie on. Accordingly, having 
discovered that tins 
and another Zulu < 
plexed to find the beds already 
two white men, who had lain down to rest 
with their clothes on. But, under all these 
circumstances,'he and the other Zulu, con
sidering that their first thought should be 
toward their own master, had taken the 
liberty of lifting up the two white 
who were slumbering profoundly after the 
“ dance,” by the head and by the heels, 
and putting them out in the sweet cool air 
of the night. Having thus 44 made a 
place,” they then conveyed first Ernest, and 
having removed his clothes, put him into 
one bed, and next, in consideration of his 
undoubted greatness, they ventured to take 
the “Lion-who, etc.,” himself and put him 
in the other. He was a very great man, 
the “ Lion,” and his art of throwing 
greater men over his shoulder conld only be 
attributed to witchcraft. He, himself 
(Mazooku), had tried it on that morning 
with a Basntn, with whom he had a slight 
difference of opinion, but the result had not 
been all that could be desired, inasmuch as 
the Basutu had kicked him in the stomach, 
and forced him to drop him.

Ernest laughed as heartily as his head
ache would allow at this story, and in doing 
so woke up Jeremy, who at once claspe< 
his hands to his head and looked round, 
whereupon Mazooku, having saluted the 
awakened “Lion” with much fervor, and 
spilled a considerable quantity of hot coffee 
over him in doing so, took his departure 
abashed, and at length the two friends were 
left alone. Thereupon, rising from their 
respective pallets, they took a step in all 
the glory of their undress uniform into the 
middle of the little room, and, after the 
manner of Englishmen shook hands and 
called each other “ old fellow.” They then 
went back to bed and began to converse.

“ I say, old fellow, what on earth brought 
you out here ?”

“ Well, you see, I came out to look you 
You did not write any letters, and 

they began to get anxious about you at 
home, so I packed up my duds and started. 
Your uncle stands unlimited tin, so I am 
travelling like a prince in a waggon of my 

I heard of you down in Maritzburg, 
and guessed that I had best make for 
Pretoi ia, and here I am and there you are, 
and I am terribly glad to see you again, 
chap. By Jove, what a head I have ! But, 
I say, why didn’t you write ? Doll half 
broke her heart about it, and so did your 
uncle, only he would not say so.”

“ I did write. I wrote from Sikukini’s 
country, but I suppose the letter did not 
fetch,” answered Ernest, feeling very 
guilty. “ The fact is, pld fellow, I had not 
the heart to write much, I have been so 
confoundedly down on my luck ever sinoe 
that duel business.”

8TONKT CREEK.6uce£ded in lifting him a few inches from
the gi*bund.

By George, lie will throw him next 
time,” said Mi. Alston to Ernest, who was 
shaking like a leaf with the excitement ;
4- look I he is turning white ; the grip is 
choking him.”

And, indeed, Jeremy was in evil case, for 
his senses were fast being crushed out of 
him in that fearful embrace, and he was 
thinking with bitter sorrow that he must 
fail after all, for an Englishman does not 
like to be beat even when he has fought his 
best. Just then it was, when things were 
beginning to swim around him, that a 
voice he loved, and which he had been 
listening for this many months, rang in his 
ears ; whether it was fancy or whether he 
really heard it he knew not.

44 Remember 4 Marsh Joe,’ Jeremy and 
lift him. Don’t be beat. For God’s sake, 
lift him!”

Now there was a trick, which I will not 
tell you, my reader, but which a famous 
Eastern counties wrestler, known as Marsh 
Joe, had taught to Jeremy, 
taught him, indeed, that at the age of 17, 
Jeremy had hoisted his teacher with his 
own trick.

Just at the moment that Jeremy heard 
the voice, the giant shifted his hold a little, 
preparatory to making a fresh effort, and 
thus enabled his antagonist to fill his lungs 
with air. Ernest saw the broad white chest 
heave with relief (for by this time most of 
the upper clothing of the combatants had 
been wrenched away), and the darkening 
eye grow bright again, and he knew that 
Jeremy had heard him, and that he would 
conquer or die where he

And then, lo and behold ! Just as the 
Boer, leisurely enough—feeling that he was 
master of the situation—prepared himself 
for the final struggle, suddenly the English- 

advanced his right leg a few inches, 
and with the rapidity of lightning entirely 
shifted his grip ; and then he gathered 
himself for the effort. What mighty 
reserve of strength he drew on, who can 
say ? but Ernest’s voice had excited it, 
and it came at his call ; and he did a thing 
that few living men conld have done, anc 
the fame whereof will go down in South 
Africa from generation to generation. For 
the lithe arms tightened and gripped till 
they sunk in almost level with the flesh of 
his mighty foe, and then slowly he began 
to gather purchase swaying backward and 
forward.

“ Make an end of him ! Make an end of 
him !” shouted the Boers ; but behold ! 
their champion’s eyes are starting from his 
blackened face ; he cannot stir.

To and fro sways Jeremy, and now the 
giant’s feet are lifted from the ground. 
And then one mighty effort—O gallant 
Jeremy ! up, still np above t* j gasping of 
the wonder-stricken cror <1, up to his 
shoulder—by Heaven, over it !

Crash ! Van Zyl fell, to be carried away 
by six strong men, a cripple for life. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
ebnest’s love-letter.

Cheer after cheer arose from the English
men around, and angry curses from the 
Dut hmen, as Jeremy turned to look at the 
senseless carcass of the giant. But, even as 
he turned, exhausted Nature gave out, and 
he fell fainting into Ernest’s arms.

Then did selected individuals of his 
fellow-countrymen come forward and bear 
him reverently to a restaurant called the 
“European,” where the proprietor—him
self an old Eton fellow—met him, and 
washed and clothed and restored him, and 
vowed with tears in his eyes that he, 
Jeremy, should live at his expense for as 
long as he liked—ay, even if he chose to 
drink nothing meaner than champagne all 
day long ; for thus it is that Englishmen 
greet one who ministers to that deepest 
rooted of all their feelings—national pride. 
And then, when at length he had been 
bronght-to, and refreshed with a tumbler- 
fall of dry Monopole, and wonderingly 
shaken Ernest by the hand, the enthusiasm 
of the crowd outside burst its bounds, and 
poured into the restaurant, and, seizing 
Jeremy and the chair whereon he sat, they 
bore him in triumph round the market- 
sqnare to the tune of “ God Save the 

.Queen,” a proceeding that would have 
ended in provoking a riot had not an aide- 
de-camp from His Excellency the Special 
Commissioner, who sent a message begging 
that they would desist, succeeded in per
suading them to return to the restaurant. 
And here they all dined, and forced Jeremy 
to drink a great deal more dry Monopole 
than was good for him, with the result that 
for the first and last time in his life he was 
persuaded into making an after-dinner 
speech. As far as it was reported it ran 
something like this : ^

“ Dear friends (cheers) and Englishmen” 
(renewed cheers) pause—44 all making great 
fuss about nothing (cheers, and shouts of 
1 No, no !’). Fight the Dutchman again 
to-morrow—very big, hot soft as patty— 
anybody fight him (frantic cheering). Glad 
I wasn’t thrashed, as you all seem so 
pleased. Don’t know why you are pleased ; 
’spose you didn’t like the Dutchman. 
’Fraid he hurt himself over my shoulder. 
Wonder what he did it for ? Sit down, now. 
Dear friends, dear old Ernest, been looking 
for you for long while,” and he turned his 
glassy eye on to Ernest, who cheered 
frantically, under the impression that 
Jeremy had just said something very much 
to the point. “ Sit down, now (4 No, no ; 
go on’). Can’t go on, quite pumped—very 
thirsty, too (‘ Give him some more cham
pagne"; open a fresh case’). Wish Eva and 
Doll were here, don’t you, (loud cheers) ? 
Gemman (cheers), no, not gemman, friends 
(louder cheers)—no, not gemman, friends 
—English brothers (yet louder c heers), I 
give you a toast. Eva and Doll, you all 
know ’em and love ’em, or if you don’t you 
would, you see ; if you did, you know.” 
Frantic outburst of cheering, during which 
Jeremy tries to resume his seat, but grace
fully drops on to the floor, and begins sing
ing 44 Anld Lang Syne” under the table, 
whereupon the whole company rises, and, 
with the exception of Ernest and a jovial 
member of the Special Commissioner’s 
staff, who get upon the table to lead the 
chorus*join hands and sing that beautiful 
old 9tmg With all the solemnity of intoxica
tion, after which they drink more cham
pagne and jointly and severally swear 
eternal friendship, especially Ernest and 
the member of His Excellency’s staff, who 
shake hands and bless each other, till the 
warmth of their emotions proves too much 
for them, and they weep in chorus theçg 
upon the table.

For the rest, Ernest had some vague 
recollections of helping to drive his newly- 
found friend home in a wheelbarrow that 
would persist in upsetting in every sluice 
or ditch, especially if it had running water 
in it ; and that was about all he did 
remember.

In the morning he woke up, or rather 
first became conscious of pain in his head, 
in a little double-bedded room attached to 
the hotel. On the pillow of the bed opposite 
to him lay Jeremy's battered face.

For awhile Ernest, could make nothing 
of all this. Why was Jeremy there ? Where 

They ? Everything turned round and 
seemed phantasmagorial ; the only real, 
substantial thing was that awful pain in 
the head. But presently things began to 

back to him, and the sight 
of Jeremy's bruised face recalled-the fight, 
and the fight recalled the dinner, and the 
dinner brought back a vague recollection of 
Jeremy's speech and of something he had 
said about Eva. What could it have been ? 
Ah. Eva ! Perhaps Jeremy knew something 
about her; perhaps he had brought the 
letter that had been so long in coming. Oh, 
how his heart went out toward her ! But 
how came Jeremy there in bed before him ; 
how came he to be in South Africa at all ?

At that moment his reflections were 
interrupted by the entry of Mazooku. bear
ing the coffee which it is the national 
habit in Africa to drink early in the

wer-e on low ground and tbo ievfl firo of 
the enemy passed over them. IJarvcy 
ordered two companies of the gallant 4i>th 
Regiment to the right to attack, or rather 
to throw into confusion, the left and cen
tre of the enemy. Those flank movements 
of the 49th threw the enemy into terrible 
confusion. Three of their guns posted in 
the centre on the main road were captured ; 
scarcely a gunner escaped. The late Col. 

Hans B. Fraser, of Perth, Ont., then serving as a 
sergeant in the 49th, having twelve men 
with him, was one of the first among the 
guns, bayoneting seven of the gunners 
with his own hands. He was present at 
the capture of the two American Generals, 
Chandler and Winder, near the guns. The 
young Canadian militia being so familiar 
with the Indians that they could imitate 
their warwhoop to perfection, they knew 
that the Americans dreaded the Indians 
more than the whites. There was fearful 
confusion in the American camp. Being 
ignorant of the strength of the attacking 
)arty, they fell back in great disorder, 
lundreds of them scrambled to the heights 

on their left. Colonel Burns, on whom 
the command of the Americans now 
devolved, was among the first to mount his 
horse and start eastward with his 250 
brave cavalry, reaching the Forty-mile 
Creek in a few hours, on their way to Fort 
George. It is not our intention to par
ticularize or chronicle the many daring 
feats and hand-to-hand encounters during 
the darkness of that ever-memorable {Sun
day morning, the 6th of June, 1813. Suf
fice it to say that Harvey’s surprise was 
most successful and complete, causing the 
breaking np of the American camp and 
their subsequent retreat. Sunday morning 
before break of day the now scattered par
ties of this forlorn hope fell back, to 
return by the road over whieh 
they had advanced. They had suf
fered fearfully. They were not now the 
44 seven hundred and four” of the previous 
night! Over one hundred and fifty of

, ____________ _ them, between killed, wounded and missing,
most critical one, having a compara- did not answer the roll call that morning.

I** Let us take a peep at the shattered rem-
distant (at Stoney Creek), following nant of this forlorn hope as they muster

and reform for their return march to Bur
lington Heighis. They are gathering and 
coming in from all parts of the field, some 
in small squads, some in twos, some in 
threes, others singly, some bearing and 
carrying off wounded comrades. Over one 
hundred and fifty of them are missing ; but 
they have swelling their ranks two Ameri
can Generals, Chandler and Winder; seve 
officers and one hundred and sixteen men, 
prisoners, with their guns as trophies of 
war—gracing their blood-stained bayonets, 
thus rendering Stoney Creek the most gal
lant affair for the British arms during the 
war of 1812. There was only one mistake 
made that night—a fatal one—that of our 
men placing themselves in front of the 
camp fires as living targets for the bullets 
of the unerring American rifle.

This ends our sketch of the battle of 
Stoney Creek.

And now as nearly all of those gallant 
men who fought and bled to maintain our 
rights and liberties as well as theirs have 

who passed away, the best thing we of the pres- 
war. ent can do to commemorate that victory, 

will be to erect a suitable monument on 
that old battle-field near Stoney Creek.

John W. Green, Stoney Creek.

\roadman was who dared to stand against

\Reminiscence» of the Battle in 1813.
To the Editor of the Tnœs :

Sir,—If you will favor me with the use of 
your valuable paper for a few reminiscent-es 
of one of the veterans of the war of >812 and 
1813, who took an active part in the battle 
of Stoney Creek, I will be grateful to you. 
I have read with interest the war stories in 
rour paper of your correspondent 
3. E. He has told you and yonr many 

readers how the British got possession of 
the American countersign on the eve of the 
battle of Stoney Creek, the 5th of June, 
1813 ; how Isaac Corman got it from one 
of the American officers while he was a 
prisoner in charge of the Americans ; how 
on his way home after his release from 
imprisonment he met the gallant young 
scout, William Green, to whom Mr. Corman 
communicated the American countersign. 
Let us now follow this gallant young hero, 
who had not yet reached his 18th year of 
age, as he dashes away with the fleetness

A The Boer turned and spat oui sum#* or 
his superfluous teeth, and at the same 
instant a young Englishman came and 
caught hold of Jeremy by the arm.

my dear fellow, be 
careful ! That man will kill you ; he is the 
strongest man in the Transvaal. You are 
a fellow to be proud of, though.”

“ He may try,” said Jeremy, laconically, 
stripping off his coat and waistcoat. “ Will 
you hold these for me?”

“ Hold them !” answered the young 
fellow, who was a good sort ; .“ ay, that I 
will, and I would give half I have to see 
you lick him. Dodge him ; don’t let him 
strike you or he will kill you. I saw him 
itun an ox once with a blow of his fist.”

Jeremy smiled.
“ Stop,” he said, 

best him, if he trill let off that miserable 
beggar ?” and he pointed to the trembling 
Hottentot.

The question was put and the great man 
answered 44 Yah, yah !” ironically, and 
then expressed his intention of knocking 
Jeremy into small pieces in the course of 
the next two minutes.

Then they faced one another. The giant 
was a trifle over six foot seven high ; 
Jeremy was a trifle under six foot two and 
a half, and looked short beside him. Bnt 
one or two critical observers, looking at the 
latter now that he was 
encounter, shrewdly 
Dutchman would have his work cut out. 
Jeremy did not. it is true, scale more than 
fourteen stone six, but his proportions were 
perfect. The great deep chest, the brawny 
arms, not very large, but a mass of muscle, 
the short strong neck, the quick eye and 
massive leg, all bespoke the strength of a 

Hercules. It was evident too that

To

How God the Eternal Son 
Came to undo what we had done ;
How God the Paraclete, ^ „ .

Who In the chaste womb formed the Babe so
“ For heaven’s sake

In power and* glory came the birth to aid and

me. that I the twelvemonth long 
Mav bear the song

— About with me in the world’s throng ;
That treasured joys of Christmas-tide 
May with mine hour of gloom abide.
Thy Christmas Carol ring 
Aw in my heart, when I would sing, 

of the twelve good days 
yield of duteous love end praise. 

Insuring happy months and hallowing common

•Wake

Its

ways.
44 Ask that coward if Iagain, my inotlie^dear. 

may hear \
The peel of the departing year. \
Oh. well I love the step of time (X 
Should move to that familiar chlmç 
Fair fall the tones that steep 
The Old Year in the dews of si 

tie New guide' softly in,
With hopes to sweet, sad memories akin ! 
Long may that soothing cadence, ear, heart, 

science win !

Wake me 
That I

So well had he le (hood 
here he 
d rrtfes 
l Vinc^n 
Heights.

oods to hisof an Indian through the 
home at Stoney Creek, w 
a horse, mounts it, and 
possible haste to General 
quarters at Burlington Heigh 
Vincent’s position on Burlington Heights 
was a most critical one. York on one side 
and Fort George on the other had both 
fallen ; his ammunition, which he was 
obliged to abandon or destroy before 
evacuating Fort George, was now reduced 
to ninety rounds of ball cartridge 
for each man, and were he forced to 
continue his retreat, unless the British 
fleet, under Sir James Yeo, could reach the 
anchorage near the Brant House, four 
miles from his position and carry off his 
small force, he would have to continue it 
by way of York (Toronto), thence to Kings
ton over 200 miles of hard country roads 
—not such roads as we have at the present 
day. The reader will remember that York 
was then at the mercy of the American 
fleet. Vincent’s position, as we said before, 
was a most critical one, having a compara
tively powerful army in full pursuit, seven 
miles distant (at Stoney Creek), following 
closely on his tracks, he had to choose be
tween making a most desperate stand 
there or to abandon his post with all its 
stores, etc., and continue his retreat to 
Kingston. Such of our readers as have 
travelled over the line of Vincent’s retreat 
from Fort George to Burlington Heights 
will remember and call to mind that nar
row neck of land between the Barton 
Heights and the head waters of Burlington 
Bay, on which the British force stood that 
Saturday night, the 5th of June, 1813. 
There were many young Canadians serving 
in that little British force—plucky boys, 
whose names will ever live, cherished as 
“household words” in many a Canadian 
home. Some of them afterwards rose high 
at the Bar, on the Bench, in the legislative 
halls, or as colonels of the Upper Canada 
militia. We may here note that at a 
“ Queenston Heights Annual Dinner,” over 
thirty years ago, Sir Allan MacNab gave as 
a toast, “The Fighting Judges of Upper 
Canada.” There were at that time five 
of those judges still 
had served through the who 
The young Canadian reader may thus form 
his estimate of the men who stood in the 
ranks of our Niagara frontier army in 
1812-13, doing battle for their king and 
country. We will now return to that ever- 
memorable day, Saturday, the 5th of June, 
1813. The advance guard, or rather rear 
guard, of the British that afternoon was 
stationed two miles in rear of the en
trenched camp, near the present Court 
House and square in the city of Hamilton. 
Hamilton was then nowhere—not even a 
village. On that spot, half an hour before 
midnight, the attacking party of 
was formed and took up its line 
on Stoney Creek, under Colonel Harvey. 
Daring the day—Saturday, the 5th of 
June, 1813—Colonel Harvey (afterwards 
Sir John Hprvey, Governor of New 
Brunswick,) had acquainted himself with 
the American ^position. Some say that he 
had visited their camp at Stoney Creek 
during the day disguised as a farmer on his 
way to his work. Be this as it may, Harvey 
made himself thoroughly acquainted with 
the American position, and, having got 
possession of the American counter
sign from the heroic young William Green, 
he proposed a night attack, which General 
Vincent approved of. Let us now follow 
this brave little army, with their 704 un
loaded muskets and flintless locks, on their 
mission into the jaws of death. Before 
starting, command was given for every 
flint to be taken out of their muskets arid 
not to -even whisper, so as to prevent 
the possibility of an accidental alarm. 
Every man, however, had his well filled 
cartouche box, containing sixty rounds of 
ball cartridge, and his trusty bayonet by 
his side. The fate of Upper Canada 
depended upon the successor failure of this 
night surprise. Silently they moved, not a 
whisper was heard ; there was silence deep 
as death in the ranks during that midnight 
march of seven miles. On and on they 
tread through that dense forest in the 
solemn hours of the night. So silently did 
they move that not a sound was heard, not 
a sound to quell the dreadful silence 
prevailed, save now and then the crac

sional

the howl of the wolf or the hoot of the 
night owl, or a whispered word of com
mand. Have you ever, reader, walked at 
night along a country road of Upper Canada 
in the old time, the road often times only a 
narrow trail and so dark that you could not 
see your lymd before you, with great towering 
trees of oak, elm, walnut, pine, etc., over
hanging, adding to the darkness ? If you 
have you can picture the road- over which 
this forlorn hope had to travel. Thence, 
emerging from the thick darkness of their 
midnight tramp, they had to face an 
enemy’s camp having six to one to greet 
their early, unexpected Sunday morning

procures 
with all 
t’fl head- 

General

to do was to put them
the white man’s bed, since

THE CHOICE OF THREE : was a room of beds, he 
entered, but were per- 

pied by
for the 

that the
s stripped

A NOVEL.
A drummer fresh from a southern trip 

sat in a Boston liquor dispensary the other 
day and said : “ Boys, I’ve struck a in vv 
game since I saw you last, and it is going lo 
he popular sure enough. Cards are nil 
right in a smoking car with the boys, and 
what a fellow wants is something that will 
keep his mind off from the fatigue of 
travelling, and at the same time give him 
some amusement. Well, when we left 
Atlanta I ran up against another drummer 
who knew all about this new game, and we 
hadn’t been at it more than an hour before 
the whole train, men, women and childm:, 
were playing at it. Now, the mutin* 
operandi was something like this : The 
game is to count 1,000 points. My friend 
sat on one side of the car and i on the 
other. A boy, dog, cow, sheep or ho: so 
counted 10 each, a man 15, a woman ‘20, a 
girl 25 and a cat 30. A red headed giil 
counted 100. We watched the car window 

reached Alexandria, Va. His 
score was 875, and I saw ^jm-t in_ ten 
minutes he was likely to mnketl. -1 1,000. 
I had 730 and I felt pretty certain that I 
would have to pay for that box of cigars. 
Well, the train drew into Alexandria and 
there were three red-headed girls standing 
on the platform, and I ran the game out 
on him there.”

men,
The row was this. Among the Boers 

assembled for the 44 nachtmaal”^ festival 
was a well-known giant named Van Zyl. 
This man's strength was a matter of public 
notoriety all over the country, and many 

the feats which were told of him. 
Among others it was said that he conld 
bear the weight of the after part of an 
African buck-waggon on his shoulders, with 
a load of three thousand pounds of corn 
upon it, while the wheels were greased. He 
stood about six foot seven high, weighed 
eighteen stone and a half, and had a double 
row of teeth. On the evening in question 
this remarkable specimen of humanity was 
sitting on his waggon-box with a pipe, of 
which the size was proportionate to his 

, clinched firmly between his double 
of teeth. About ten paces from him 

stood a young Englishman, also of large 
size, though he looked quite small beside 
the giant who was contemplating the 
phenomenon on the waggon-box, and 
wondering how much he measured round 
the chest. That young Englishman had 
just got off a newly-arrived waggon, and 
his name was Jeremy Jones.

To these advance a cringing Hottentot 
boy of small size. The Hottentot is evi
dently the servant or slave of the giant, and 

standing by Jeremy, who under
stands Dutch, informs him that he is tell
ing his master that an ox has strayed. 
Slowly the giant rouses himself, and 
descending from the waggon-box seizes the 
trembling Tottie with one hand, and, tak
ing a rim of buffalo-hide, lashes himself to 
the waggon-wheel.

“ Now,” remarked Jeremy’s acquaint
ance, “ you will see how a Boer deals with 
a nigger.”

“ You don't

young
though he was so young, and not yet come 
to his full power, he was in the most perfect 
training. The Boer, on the other hand, was 
enormous, but his flesh was somewhat soft. 
Still, knowing his feats, the Englishmen 
present sighed for their champion, feeling 
that he had no chance.

For a moment they stood facing each 
other, then Jeremy made a feint, and, get
ting in, planted a heavy blow with his left 
hand on his adversary’s chest. Bat he was 
to pay for it, for next second the Dutchman 
got in his right hand, and Jeremy was lifted 
clean off his feet, and sent flying backward 
among the crowd.

The Boers cheered, the giant smiled and 
the Englishmen looked sad. They knew 
how it would be.

But Jeremy picked himself up little the 
The stroke had struck the musclesworse. _____

of his chest, and had not hnrt him greatly. 
As he advanced the gradually-increasing 
crowd of Englishmen cheered him warmly, 
and he swore in his. heart that he would 
justify those cheers or die for it.

It was at this juncture, that Ernest and 
Mr- Alston came np.

“ Good heavens !” exclaimed the former, 
“ it is Jeremy.”

Mr. Alston took in the situation at a

X
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Perhaps There are Chips and- < l.Ips.
441 used to think that men bad an 

awfully easy time,” said Mrs. Franks, 
44 but I’ve changed my mind, and hereafter 
I’m going to take all the care off Charles 
I possibly can. You see the other morn
ing I told Charles we wanted er me wood 
and to be sure and order some. Well, I 
waited all day, and that wood didn't come, 
and I was almost angry, for, said I, 4 he 
has forgotten it, as usual.’ Charles didn’t 
come home until late, long after I had 
retired. He had to go to his club, and it 
seems he was detained until after mid
night. He was awfully restless, and kept 
talking in his sleep, saying every once in a 
while, ‘Give me another dollar’s worth of 
chips.’ So you see I knew that his mind 
was troubled about that wood. How much 
it must have worried him, to thus clisturb 
his rest ! Hereafter I’m going to attend to 
all house matters myself. Pcior mr.n ! he 
has enough to bother him without doing 
home errand.”—Boston Transcript.

glance.
“ Don’t let him see you, you will put him 

off,” he said. “ Get behind me.”
Ernest obeyed, overwhelmed. Mr. Alston 

shook his head. He recc^nized that Jeremy 
had a poor chance, but he did not say so to

Meanwhile Jeremy came np and faced 
the Dutchman. Encouraged by his late 
success, presently his ad vers ry struck a 
tremendous blow at him. Jeremy 
dodged, and next instant succeeded in land
ing such a fearful right and left full on the 
giant's face that the latter went reeling 
backward.

A yell of frantic excitement arose from 
the Énglish portion of the crowd. This was 
indeed a David.

The Dutchman soon recovered, and in 
his turn, rendered more cautions, kept oat 
of Jeremy's reach, trying to strike him 
down from a distance. For a round or two 
no important blow was struck, till at last 
a brilliant idea took possession of the 
young fellow who had charge of Jeremy's

üliving

OP-

mean to say that great brute 
is going to beat that poor little devil ?”

Just then a small fat woman put her 
head out of a tent pitched by the waggon, 
and inquired what the matter was. She 
was the giant" s wife. On being informed 
of the straying of the ox, her wrath knew 
no bounds.

- Slaat cm ! slaat de swartsel !" 
(Thrash him ! thrash the black creature), 
she cried out in a ^hrill voice, running to 
the waggon, and with her own fair hands 
drawing out a huge “ sjambock,” that is, a 
strip of prepared hippopotamus-hide, used 
to drive the after-oxen with, and giving it 

the liver out of the

A Lonely Christmas.
(Detroit Free Press.)

pair of stockings to hang up 
last Christmas, a pair of

There was a 
at our house 
stockings with a hole worn in one little foot 
and the heel worn thin in the other. This 
year there are none to hang up.

Last year we haunted toy stores an 1 con
fectioners for the newest and nicest things 
for our boy. This year we passed t) ie gay 
windows with bowed heads and aching 
hearts. I see tears in my wife’s eye as we 
pass some happy mother with a >lue or 
white mittened little hand held tightly in 
her own, while the merry little lad by her 
side looks laughingly up in her face.

I cannot keep my own lips from trem
bling, or my tear-dimmed eyes from gazing 
wistfully at that dear little fellow with the 
blue eyes and golden curls, perchedhjgl’ on 
his father's shoulder so that J^ÊÊÉBook 
over the heads of the crowd standing in 
front of the gay toy store. I held my own 
boy so last year. He walked these same 
gay streets with his little hand held in liis 
mother’s.

He rode home on my lap in the horse 
cars that day before Christmas. He climbed 
up and put his arms around my neck to 
whisper to me a wonderful “ seekit.” This 
secret whisper always

“ I lub you, papa.”
And after we had coaxed him into his 

night clothes that night, and after we had 
heard his little prayers with the final 
44 God bless papa and mamma,” we put him 
to bed and filled the two little blue stock
ings so full and piled high the chair on 
which they hung. We could hardly sleep 
for thinking of what he would do and say 
when the Christmas morning came.

This year we rode home alone in the car. 
We sat silently in our little parlor. My 
wife tried to read a new copy of her favorite 
magazine, but I could see that her eyes 
were closed behind its pages.

I said I would go out on the porch and 
smoke. But my cigar was not lighted in 
the whole hour Ï remained without.

They were having a Christmas tree for 
my neighbor’s little boy in the house across 
the street. I could see the tree with the 
pretty boy dancing around it.

I knew and felt that ho was safe in the 
àrms of One who carries the young lambs 
in His bosom, that greater love than mine 
was around him, a love that could forever 
shield him from all trials and sorrows ; 
but I could not help crying out :

44 My baby, my boy, I want you myself.”
The curtain of our parlor was up a few 

inches, and I could see my wife on her 
knees, and what did she have in her hands, 
kissing them again and again, with sobs 
and tears ? The little stockings we hung 
up last Christmas eve.

Perhaps we will, as the neighbors say, 
•“ outgrow it” by and bye, or 44 get used 
to it ;” but this is the first Christmas we 
have had to live through since the babv 
died.

My wife carries this little verse in her 
pocket-book :
We shall roam on the hanks of the River of 

Peace.
And dwell on its crystal tide.

And one of the joys of our Heaven will be 
The little lx>y that died.

old

of 704 men 
of march

The Ideal Boot for Woim n.
The Christmas shopping is fairly under 

way, and scores of shoppers are plodding 
through the deep slush and slow of the 
streets with v.'" at patience they can muster. 
Women can’t legislate on the 
the streets, indignation is of little use, and 
only one tiring can be done in the way of 
self-defence, and that is to wear rubber 
boots. 44 But rubber boots are such ungainly e 
things,” urges the prejudiced person. 
Granted ; rubber boots are ugly, and all of 
womankind are waiting eagerly for the 
promised beautiful boot which is lo fit the 
foot, to lace up over a rubber, and be gen
erally good to look at, as well ns good to 
keep the feet dry and warm. The ideal 
boot has not yet appeared in the market, 
but when it does come, if it is to tome, if it 
be npt a chimera, it will be welcomed 
warmly'.—Boston Record.

to her spouse, 44 Cut 
black devil !” she went on, “ but mind you 
don’t hit his head, or he won't be able to go 
to work afterward. Never mind about 
making the blood come ; I have got lots of 
salt to rub in.”

Her harangue, and the sight of the 
Hottentot tied to the wheel, had by this 
time attracted quite a crowd of Boers and 
Englishmen who were idling about the 
market-square.

. “ Softly, Vronw, softly, I will thrash 
enough to satisfy even you, and we all know 
that must be very hard where a black 
creature is in question.”

A roar of laughter from the Dutch people 
round greeted this sally of wit, and the 
giant, taking the sjambock with a good- 
humored smile, for he was, like most 
giants, easy-tempered by nature, lifted it, 
whirled his great arm, as thick as the leg of 

round his head, and

(To be continued.)

CHRISTMAS BON-BONS.“ Hit him about the body,” he 
whispered j “he's soft.”

Jeremy took the advice, and next round 
succeeded in getting in two or three blows 
straight from the shoulder, and every one 
of them bruised the huge body sadly, and 
made it rather short of wind.

. Next round he repeated the same tactics, 
receiving himself a stroke on the shoulder 
that for a moment rendered his left arm 
helpless. Before another second was over 
however, he had his revenge, and the blood 
was pouring from his adversary's lips.

And now did the popular excitement on 
both sides grow intense, for to the interest 
attaching to the encounter was added that 
of national feeling, which was then at a 
high state of tension. Englishmen, Dutch
men, and a mob of Kafirs yelled and 
shouted, and each of the former two felt 
that the honor of his people was on the 
issue. And yet it was an unequal fight.

“ I believe that your friend will be a 
match for Van Zyl,” said Mr. Alston, 
coolly, but the flash of his eye belied his 
coolness ; “ and I tell you what, he’s a 
devilish fine fellow too.”

At that moment, however, an untoward 
thing happened. The giant struck out his 
strongest, and Jeremy conld not succeed in 
entirely warding off the blow, though he 
broke its force. Crashing through his 
guard, it struck him on the forehead, and 
for a moment he dropped senseless. His 
second rushed up ana dashed some water 
over him, and in another instant he was on 
his legs again ; but for the rest of that 
round he contented himself with dodging 
his adversary's attack, at which the Dutch
men cheered, thinking that his iron 
strength was broken.

But presently, when for the sixth time 
Jeremy came np with the same quiet look 
of determination in his eyes, and, except 
that the gaping of the nostrils and the 
twitching of the lip showed a certain 
measure of distress, looking but little the 
worse, they turned with anxiety to 
examine the condition of the giant. It was 
not very promising. He was perspiring 
profusely, and his enormous chest was 
rising and falling irregularly. Wherever 
Jeremy’s strokes had fallen, too, à great 
bine bruise had risen. It was evident that 
his condition was the worst of the two, but 
still the Boers had little doubt of the 
issue. It could not be that the man who 
had once for a bet quelled the struggles of 
a wild ox, holding it for the space of five 
minutes by the horn, could be worsted by 
an English lad. So they called on him to 
stop playing with the boy and crush him.

Thns encouraged, the giant came on, 
striking out with fearful force but wildly, 
for he could not box. For thirty seconds 
or more Jeremy contented himself with 
avoiding the blows ; then, seeing an oppor
tunity, he planted a heavy one on his 
adversary's chest. This staggered him and 
threw him off his guard, and, taking the 
offensive, Jeremy dodged in right under the 
huge fists, and hit upward with all his 
power. “ Thud, thud !” The sound of the 
blows could be heard fifty yards off. Nor 

they without their effects The giant 
staggered, and, amidst fearful shouts and 
groans, fell like an oxe struck, with a pole
axe. But it was not over yet. In another 
moment he was on his legs again, and, spit
ting out blood and teeth, came reeling 
straight at Jeremy, a fearful and alarming 
spectacle. As he came, Jeremy again hit 
him in the face, bat it did not stop him, 
and in another second the huge arms had 
closed round him and held him like a vice.

“ Not fair ! no holding !” shouted the 
Englishmen, but the Boer held on» Indeed, 
he did more. Putting all his vast strength 
into the effort, he strained and tagged, 
meaning to lift Jeremy up and dash him 
on the ground.

Little Paragraphs About the Holiday Sea
son-Poetry and Pastery.

The Christmas feast beyond all qu 
Would test an ostrich's digestion.

. Buy wooden toys for 'your children. 
When they are broken next week they won’t 
be entirely useless. They can at least be 
used as firewood.

Christmas comes but once a year, and it 
is very lucky for the man with a large 
family that he has fifty-two weeks to catch 
up before the next one arrives.

Yonng men who have pawned their over
coats to make a raise for Christmas will 
take notice that the new Eastern weather 
prophet declares that “ it will be very cold 
in January.”

cstion

was :

an average man, 
brought it down on the back of the miser
able Hottentot. The poor wretch yelled 
with pain, and no wonder, for the greasy old 
shirt he wore was divided clean, in two, 
together with the skin beneath it, and the 
blood was pouring from the gash.

“ Allamachter ! dat is een licker shaat” 
(Almighty ! that was a nice one), said the 
old woman, at which the crowd laughed 
again.

But there was one man who did not 
laugh, and that man was Jeremy. On the 
contrary, his clear eyes flashed, and his 
brown cheek burned with indignation. Nor 
did he stop at that. Stepping forward he 
placed himself between the giant and the 
howling Hottentot, and said to the former 
in the most nervous English, “ Yon are a 
coward !"

The Boer stared at him and smiled, and 
then asked what the “ English fellow" was 
saying. Somebody translated Jeremy's 
remark, whereupon the Boer, who was not 
a bad-natured fellow, smiled again, and 
remarked that Jeremy must be madder 
than the majority of - accursed English
men." Then he turned to continue thrash
ing the Hottentot, but lo ! the mad 
Englishman was still there. This put him

44 Footsack. carl ; ik is Van Zyl !" (Get 
out, fellow. I am Van Zyl!) This was 
interpreted to Jeremy by the bystanders.
/ “ All right, and tell him that I am Jones, 

/a name he may have heard before," was 
/ the reply.
/ “ What does this brain-sick fellow

s want*?" shouted the giant.
Jeremy explained that he wanted him to 

stop his brutality.
•‘And what will the little man do if I 

refuse ?"
44 1 shall try to make you," was the

Will You Try Nerviline

For all kinds of pain ? Poison's Nkrvilînf. 
is the most efficient and prompt remedy in 
existence for neuralgia, lumbago p.nd her cl
iche. For internal use it has no equal. 
Relief in five minutes ma^bc obtained from 
Nerviline in any of the following 
plaints, viz.: Cramps in the stomach, 
chills, flatulent pains. Buy a 10 cent- ' * 
sample bottle of Nerviline "at my chug 
store and test the great remc< • . L:trge 
bottles 25 cents.

Now Christmas comes with much good cheer : 
With some 'twill be a day of l>cer ;
Next day, with heads both dull and sore,
They'll swear that Christmas was a bore.

The laziest boy on record is one who 
wouldn’t hang np his stocking on Christ
mas. His mother had to hang it up for 
him and make the present also. She will 
always have that boy to support.

Girls, if you want to discover your future 
husband, place the wish bone of the turkey 
above the door. If you have no turkey an 
old butikle will do just as well. Grab the 
first man who enters and jump heavily on 
his toes. If he swears, you haven’t hold of 
the right man.

The sweetest day in all the year 
Is Christmas day, so jolly.

When loved ones come from far and near 
To dance beneath the holly.

Are you mad at your neighbor ? Well, 
don’t kill his chickens nor stone his cat, 
because that’s silly and childish. Just 
make his boy a Christmas present of an 
accordéon and you have heaped coals of fire 
on his head which will soothe and singe his 
devoted scalp till the last inharmonious dis
cord lias been yanked out of the old 
machine.

*
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foot, an occa-y dry branch under 
J splash of some unfortunate fellow 
makes a misstep into some mud hole, How to Save Money.

Wherever you live you should wri;- ... Hallelt 
& Co., Portland, Maine, and learn :•! < o.1 work 
that you can do while living at your « \vn hvmo 
at a profit of at least from #5 to $25 m u it .-wards 
daily. Some lmye made over $50 in n «lav. •All 
is new. Either sex. All ages. Hall; it A Co. will 
start yoh. Capital not needed. AH particulars 
free. Send along your address.at on. v end all of 
the above will be proved to you. Nv.i in g Hlu- it ever known to workingmen.

—Despite" the pride of museum •* freaks ' 
in their own peculiarities, the li\ ing skele
ton looks enviously upon the fat 
when it comes to a matter of hanging up 
the Christmas stockings.

womc n

44 Hush,” said Harvey to a young 
man, the late Judge Jarvis, “ Hush, we are 

them ! ’’ In an instant the bayonets of 
two of the leading men pierced the first 
sentry—the second shared
fate. One of them was standing leaning 
against a large oak tree, quietly sleeping 
with his arms folded around his musket. 
William Green, the scout, who was in the 
advance close by Harvey in the beginning 
of the battle, related to me that with his 
sword he silenced one sentry at Lewis’ 
Lane, who was in the act of bayoneting 
him. The fourth escaped, discharging his 
gun and alarming the camp. “ Bayonets 
to the front ” were the words passed 
quietly and quickly through the ranks, 
and our leading files were soon in front of 
the camp fires, bayoneting many of the 
sleeping enemy. A detachment of the 
small army, under Harvey, who^as guided 
to the chapel door, or as it is better known 
as |*4 the old Methodist meeting house,” 
by the young scout William Green. I have 
already stated that the fourth sentry, who 
was standing near the door of the church, 
raised the alarm by discharging his 
musket, but the poor fellow had to pay 
the penalty for that act by having a 
bayonet thrust through Iris body, who. as 
the scout related, had only time to -sayL 
*• O. Lord God !" and threw up his hands' 
and fell backwards dead. The coast being 
clear they surrounded the church, and 
captured thirty Americans, who were 
bivouacked in the church fast asleep. The 
plain body at •* the double " pressed on 
into the valley under a cloud çf fire burst
ing from an unseen enemy. The men 
then prepared 4o adjust their flints. It 
was first, 14 handle cartridge, prime, load, 
draw ramrods, ram down cartridge, return 
ramrods (all this had to be done with the 
old musket), then ready—fire !" Volley 
after volley followed, but with little execu
tion, as they fired into the darkness, not see
ing the enemy. During this operation 
a heavy volley from the enemy cut down a 
number of our men, but fortunately they

The Little Boy’s Gift.
I have a true story which is well worth 

the telling. Last Sunday a young clergy
man from a young congregation preached, 
by exchange, to a congregation which is 
of the serene, old-fashioned, undisturbed 
sort, where the rising generation’s undoubted 
human nature is allowed for in a quiet and 
sensible way. The visiting clergyman 
remained to the Sunday School, and after 
the exercises were about half finished he 
to make a little speech. 44 I know that you 

enterprising Sunday School," he said. 
“ because I see you have so many new books. 
I know that you are a happy Sunday School, 
because I sec so many smiling faces around 
me. And I know that you are a generous 
Sunday School, because that little boy over, 
there by the long pew door offered me a pea
nut as I came in.” The attention of the 
assembly was instantly directed to the 
little boy, who began to snicker uncon- 
trolably to himself. 44 Well, what’s the 
matter, my little man ?” asked the clergy - 

44 You’re.jiot sorry you offered me 
the peanut are you ?” “ Did you th-think
that was a peanut I gave you ?” asked the 
little boy, still snickering violently. “ Why, 
yes ; wasn't it ?” 44 Nq-o-o ! twas only a
shell !”—Boston Post.

A Pure Woman’s Worth.
I)P. Elizabeth H. Bradley, of London, a 

leader in the social movement who lately 
addressed a Chicago audience under the 
auspices of the W. C. T.U., says to mothers :
44 Doti’t let yonr daughter marry a man to 
save him.’* This is not Christian senti
mentality, it isbetter—it is Christian expedi
ency. A pare woman is worth a legion of 
corrupted men.”—Chicago Inter Ocean.

The French press has been warned not 
to publish any military news that would be 
of use abroad.

It is stated that the Russian reserves 
have been called-out. Marked movements 
of troops have been noticed in Bessarabia]

like Y .i*2

mm T.80Mâs
iEEGHA Key to Ills Habits.

Mr. Winks—I wish, Mrs. Winks, you 
would read this article on the duties of

Mrs. Winks— I haven't time now. 
docs it say ?

“ Well, it says, for one thing, that it is 
the duty of a wife to cultivate assimilation, 

vc the same tastes

answer.
This remark was received with a shout of 

laughter from the crowd which had now 
collected, in which the giant joined very 
heartily when it was interpreted to him.

Giving Jeremy a shove to one side, he 
again lifted the great sjambock, for the 
purpose of bringing it down on the Hotten
tot. Another second and" Jeremy had 
snatched the whip from his hand, and sent 
it flying fifty yards away. Then realizing 
that his antagonist was really in earnest, 
the great Dutchman solemnly set himself 
to crush him. Doubling a fist which was were 
the size of a Welsh leg of mutton, he struck 
with all his strength straight at the 
Englishman s head. Had the blow caught 
Jeremy, ip Would^in all probability have 
killed him ; but 1* was a practised boxer, 
and without moving his body, he swung his 
head to one side. The Boer's fist passed 
him harmlessly, and striking the panel of 
the waggon, went clean through it. Next 
instant several of the giant's doable row of 

were rolling loose in his mouth.
^P^rernyhad returned the stroke by a right- 

liander. into which he put all his power, 
and which would have knocked any other 
man backward.

A great shout from the assembled 
Fi’2.&Ushir,pu followed this blow, and s ! shouts from the crowd, Jeremy stood firm, 
counter-shout from thé crowd of Dutch- i moving not an inch. Whereupon the Boers 
men. who pointed triumphantly to the hole called out. saying that he was not a mortal, 
in the stout yeilow-wood panel made by | but a man possessed with a devil. Again 
their champion'! fist, and asked who the the Dutchman gripped him, and this time

far the Price,
What

and, so far as possible, ha 
as her husband.”

“ I never thought of that.”
441 suppose not."
“‘No, but if you'll bring a bottle of whis

key home with you, I’ll try.” 12' _ - v- ^ r “
llm-; -, I « X „ I
care. I h.v»•-r-.—m "• . . . . • j.-| -t.
IXO SICKNESS» In—l.iur «tu !• | .

A Sure Sign of Age.
“ Why. my dear, what's the matter ?” 

kindly asked a lady of her friend.
14 Oh, I feel I'm beginning to look quite 

old,” was the mournful reply.
“ Nonsense ! Whatever put such an idea 

into yonr head !"
“ Because," was the reply, 44 I notice that 

whenever I cross Broadway the policemen 
never ^ake my arm as they used to do.”—

» '>rM '-.hi-

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St„ Toronto.
\
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t
Equal to the Emergency.

An irate female seeks admittance to the j 
editor's sanctum. j

44 But I tell you, madam,” protests the 
attendant ; 44 that the editor is too ill to 
talk to any one to-dav.

«4^ÎMle!mek rud0,he THE COOK’S BEST FRIEN

But lo ! amid frantic
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j a fr.
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morning.
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GEN. GOEnApILIEUiÉfc.

Another Expedition Tatkej^^to I 

torial Africa,

NT. BANDY'S RESIGNATION. to Mr. Gladstone_s Bill has been groeslv | snch as tho préviens question and ilivi-1 TELEGRAPHIC STJMMA r-v 1 >
misrepresented. X never said J was opposed I sioual legislation by working committees I ' unies south of Bnshnlie. Neb., returned I panv's new xvirfl
to the great land scheme. I opposed the They twitted Lord ChurchUl with his The Montreal City Passenger r.tiiwav iZia a-fM] ”11 ' ^ristmaseycningai. Bat. on .he '
pi!^fSÎ,®Ü1JnTly T11, tW? 8,ou?ds- >°tm with Mr. Chamberlain, who was Company has declared a halLyear v dTri th« ‘i? arid Un» dularen dead in Assmibuim, which^

1DXOllt \lof “0th> ed rag to Lord Iddesleigh. Next, dend of 5 per cent. yearly dm- ^e house His p-ife had been subject to Helena. The electric *Fis*wrom
which the British taxpayer ought not to Lord Churchifl beheved in a real, local I Wotte»* i™ _• , T temporary fits of msanity, and it is sup- pie ted fa the Northwest east
bear. Second, I was not prepared to do I democratic, electoral county government I n Iiotlceha® been received by the Dominion posed that while out of her head ehe killed from tho United State, J» Tn* r?d T-6**
anything precluding an Jugement to not in Pn7haTwaymT8urLgby™eTmg ‘h° Flahe"1 BUI°f la8t ,T° threc chüdren and then cut hero™ P^fic Canadl“
make Ireland practicaUy independent. It the Home Government and what he railed ff“ °“f W.u t”*8 rTrved,for th= aanc throat with a razor. - -
isonething louse aUthc resources ofthe "the squirearchy ” appoint some local r^iT^ Her Mah^Vs santi on ' Word has been received from the Rocky LADT OOLHf CAMPBELL Oil 0EIER1IBÜTLB1
State to benefit your fellow citizens ; it is officials. Soon tke London city Tories . Majesty s sanction. Monntams that two care of à passenger Th» , œ n “
a different thing altogether to undertake a were horrified to sif Lord ChurchUl oppose A ,8tn}nee proceeding is reported from train broke a ,j0n. steep" graio They to totifTtetheC ^nhMI1 HteéILref,18mg 
risk for those about to drift from you, but their taxation of the rest of London a ?°ntre?i’the .“‘2* » dry goods firm ran back three müea with tremendous rimtf mitf ultomh^d^ve^Tt!^ "
I never doubted that it was possible to shilling per ton for coal, also Lords I baYS8 been seized at the instance of a firm I velocity, when they jumped the track, and TtetW tell iz ™

A last (Thursday) night’s London cable d«vise a plan for the settlement of the land Iddesleigh and Manners, who pointed out l“ Winnipeg to satisfy the debt of an em- running against the stamps were badly George TrAin T.I, rfiT.80n*fa?r,.i>tr'
says: It is said that Lord Harrington will T,“cation. I a%i convinced that any of that this tax was as old as the time of ployeo of thc Montreal house. smashed. McNally, the express measen- °rt *° ^“P"
be asked to assume the office of Prime the threo Liberal , leaderB =a“ James II. The funeral of the late Mr. Justice Ram- ger’ was tilled and also a passenger whose CamXu SS'te to Mm ™ y
Minister. On the other hand, it is re- so°? arrange a scheme which, Lord Churchill did not believe in extreme say will take place to-day in Montreal. The name 18 “ot known. Twenty rassengers r3?* „j? “ v
lOrted that he will be pressed to take Lord without the growing and unfair Irish coercion and protecting landlordism, I Practice Court in Montreal was adjourned ln one of the care were badly shaken up mentit/that ate wUl re- »

Randolph Churchill's place as leader of the .r.,sk °“ British taxpayer will in a short but when young Lord Hamilton wanted yesterday morning till Monday next, out of Mark Haddix, a wcU-to-do farmer living andat hisofficeoron^dfôr JSl
Govcrnment party in the House of Com- time make the Irish tenant owner of the £800,000 for the navy and old Mr. Smith respect for the memory of the latejudge. “car Osborne, while intoxicaM ™ lmrria f vetilnre that von ^nldL1
mens. Lord Ilartington is at present in landhc cultivates We have all agreed on £a00,000 for the army, and Lord Salisbury A meeting of college professors and others I f“8b*’ jumped aboard a Cincinnati Item regard to thecaJnowMndmg Yoni.^

a 8chcmo f0,r England and Scotland and we backed these, they were the last straws on interested hi the proposed College of Pre ilton * Dalton Railroad engine which stcSl it would bTtS^srâ™ aeTrm Intend
The Si. James ilazette says , that if arc prepared to apply it, with the necessary the baek o, thc budget, and Lord Churchill I ceptors for Ontario was held in Toronto at the stati°“ at Dayton, Ohio pulled thc to return to England

financial reaeonk explain Lord Randolph change of de ails to Ireland. Are we to re- resigned. yesterday, when, after discussion throttle °P*“ and started down P"he main ”t th, W ™
Churchill's resignation from tho Cabinet mam disjomtod fighting and m internccmc The Telegraph rather defends Lord scheme was unanimously adopted with trauk' A train of freight cars were comteS So Sbviouslv derirable in
there 18 nothing to be said except that there strlfo for th® ^nefit of our opponents, or I Churchill's step, and says frankly that some slight amendments. I “■ and the engine collided with them® of your own 'd,aractcr that noth il « tort W
is not much to be deplored, but if the Local are we t0 make thla bonest attempt ? If we I “ Conservatism, to live, must be democra- I T . a , . , . ,, Three cars were wrecked and “ ™ s.» “ i ‘ ,
Government Hill was the cause then the do not agree on every point, at least we can I tic.” The Chronicle writes similarly and 11 .eut.-Col, Jackson has finished all the I was derailed 1J..I.K- ’ nd the engine Ç»uld then have been urged upon yon ; and
Government has utevouslv creed agree to carry these important reforms on says : “ On The n” rationof lconomv I ba3mcss connected with thetransport ser- he,d on a charged? JlnjT “"“‘f ,and ‘ V!',theref?re' with profound amazement

The Kcho says ft believes that Lord Ran- which there is no difference of opinion be- being slighted by Lord Churchill's cob iViriiMlXemirtltim Mteiltll' f^rrl"16 a loc°motivc vdnwUt Sg oOQ6""' almg mlsTk^w thb1DgCd ‘f1"! *1‘"
dolph Churchill’s resignation was due to an tween ns, and leave it to time and a frank leagues, they, and not he, have thrown I H'! °rf Militia. I Th 0 T . ’ , tn know thatyoar failure

‘ivergence of ooinion with the discussion of thc subject to say whether, I away their future in nolitics ” The Past I ”c ‘ ^ îke capital yesterday for London to I ,, ^ ,r01n Liverpool, with the ° appear at the trial will mfiict a mous-
resfof tho Cabinet, when we have accomplished these reforms, I climbs thé fence on the event but on the I les“me klsdutlea as Deputy Adjntant-Gen- I cat)m, three inter- trons mjnstice upon me and put me to

The Evening News says natriots are we may not go a step further in the direc- I whole, thinks Lord Churchill took trie I eral of -No- 1 military district- I „rrjv»^ *idtk‘rty-fiyeateerage passengers, crnel and unnecessary trouble in the vindi-
pained and surprised. It asksPLord Ran- *>on of the views of those who are now mi- honorable and patriotic course. I The Governor-General, accompanied by I morning 8i,fSX at 2 ° clock yesterday character from the unfounded
dolph Churchill to justify his course, fortunately our opponents. (Loud cheers.) The other Government organ, the Stan-1 Lad-V Lansdowne and their respective r, , . from “I *?y enen?,e8.and y°°™
warning him that if he does not his name Mr- Chamberlain, writing to the leaders I dard, inveighs against Lord Churchill’s I 8nltfs: will make a prolonged visit to Mon- „„ r a j Ha,mson was arrested in Ottawa n “ „ ® . ‘ fi. A n r* y°?r havlI0?, caII,ed 
will never be heard without exciting ex- of the Crofter party, expresses his willing- patriotism, and devotes two distinct editor- *real d™g the carnival. Capt. Streatfield da)' «"Passing Confederate bUls., 2™. C°hn8 h°?8e: These in-
asperation. ness to take charge in Parliament of need- I ials to show him up as a Tory traitor. The 118 now ™ Montreal to hire a residence for I ~,18 ““own to have disposed of a quantity, ' j,,®Vœ .can J* ‘“stantly dissipated by a

The Globe says it would be difficult for M amendments to the Crofters Act. Standard is the devotee of Lord Iddesleigh. Itkc vice regal party, whose visit will iaat ?n“ ?cveral were found in his trunk. He ™ f :°d. ?2nLy denial
the warmest admirers of Lord Randolph A London cable says : The Timet says -------------------------------- about eight weeks, during which an elaborate ‘88a;dt“have s“PPl>cd by an Ameri- dCDla 1 JlaTe,th°
Churchill to vindicate his stop. there is reason to believe that the Marquis LATEST NORTHWEST NEWS. round of festivities will be held. tkc8L‘ Kooda’ who has sent - 5 e?" * fncnd' »

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that it of Salisbury is ready to serve under Lord I „ , , „el ------ The Ottawa Board of Trade yesterday ‘If ^°Ckt°Canada- lelrnthllmX^IZ' 5°PmR 800n ^
will be impossible for Lord Salisbury to Harrington, and will offer him the leader- School Population of Winnipeg discussed the question of discrimination in Tke . Swiss Bundesrath has passed a intiHiim, ^ you.r orl6mal
govern unless Lord Hartington steps into ship in the House or allow him to form a I Prince Albert Shrievalty—Mr. Cos- I freight rates against that city, and decided I *"cso^utl9n ordering the frontier guards not yours trnlv person, I remain,
the breach. It says it is impossible to con- strictly Liberal Unionist Government. I grave’s House Burned—Dominion and I to co-operate with the Kingston Board of I ° permit the exportation of Swiss horses. The fallrKtn’n*< j
oeive of any hypothesis upon which Lord The .Standard announces that Lord Ran- I Provincial Politics. I Trade in appealing to the steamship com- I ^u™bcr °f Buddhist priests have “Dear T Wy8
Hartington could defend, morally or politi- dolph Churchill, in his letter of resignation I The census enumeration shows the Pro- I panics at Liverpool for redress, the railway I V181.t®tl General Roberts and offered their knowledge rtf i ** to. 5^"
cally, a refusal to accept the post which to Lord Salisbury, gave as his sole reason I testant school population of Winnipeg to be I companies in Canada having stated that I as81stfncc tj?6 pacification of the conn try of Nnvpmh^r Z.0lir Tettcr 01 the 15l“
Lord Randolph Churchill has vacated. for resigning his unwillingness to accept the I 3-t>83. I through freight rates were fixed by the I n ®(:rious differences exist between the that mv rw^1nfj«n y 06,1 only repeat

The Queen sent her private secretary o naval and military estimates. “ With the I The Provincial Government has decided I steamship companies. I Cabinets of Vienna and Berlin, and Herr evirlnnnZ «t ^ • ®PP®*rm8 .m
London to-day with a message for Lord exception of Lord Randolph Churchill,” I ^ cl°se the Provincial emigration office for I A farmer named Tinnev undertook to I ài°n* {l8za.and .Count Kalnoky will insist unchamrpd “ ming trial remains
Salisbury. says the Standard, “ the Cabinet is in bar- I *hc winter months. I cross the track with a team vpat^rrlnv I ti1^* t*ie1®*tuatlon be cleared up, and that T nrfJ Pamni^iiThe resignation of Lord Churchill was mony on the subject of tho estimates, feel- I ^ is stated that Mr. O. E. Hughes, of I morning in the station vard at ^Bothwpn I k Bismarck be asked to declare Ladv B»tlprPwhn io * ? 1?°1°
proclaimed through the streets of Dublin ing that while the whole Continent is trem- I Grince Plbert, will be appointed to the I while the west-bound mixed was shuntina I Y^CJlierTi’ermany is an ally of Russia or and received Vhp fnllptnnp06 el>rate<^ artist, 
this morning by a bell-man. • The populace blfng with the apprehension of war, Eng- shrievalty of that district. ^ The trato!^which^Austna^-Hungaria. j ^nswer :
showed enthusiasm over the news. land’s first duty is to look to her defences. I Application has been formally made for I time struck his sleigh knocking a lmv I ^ ^Gu^?r!8- TemP8 sa3'8 the owner of a gav t am fni|v ,,w#r’n *°

The Carlton Club (Conservative) received Lord Randolph Churchill was all for a a recount in the Winnipeg mayoralty. atout 10 years of agesmi ofJamesFle^ I fi®hine 8™ack at St’ Briteux is have made and *7
ùie ait-of Lord Randolph popular, economic budget at any price ; the I The returning-officer for Rockwood has I ing shoemaker of Bothwell off the slpiyli 1 8^Jn^the English Government for indem- induce mv lmelmn/l ^ to be made to 
Churchill’s resignation with surprise and country will know how to appreciate such I ^ade a special return of the facts of the I on the track the wheels of the car nassina I ^°I i°88f8 wh»ch he claims to have deuce on^oatb Vftr aPI^r ®*ve evi*
regret. services." Lord Randolph’s resignation has election in the constituency without making oveltoth1, crashing them to nielli SUffe,rod by the actio“ °{ ‘he Newfoundland £ ^ touchldmc J-erappeal

Lord Hartington will return to London produced the greatest sensation in Euro- I anY declaration as to the member elected, I No hopes arc entertained of his recovery ^ I prevented him from fishing off kelo von hnt T h»ii?vy* would 1 ««old
immediately, and until he arrives the pean capitals. leaving the choice with the Legislature. T„ T! entertamed of lna recovery. the north coast of that Island. , > nassed nut nf? th®, ^ u 10 h*Ve
Marquis of Salisbury will remain In consequence of Lord Salisbury’s I Mr,.Geo. Raintoth, D.L.fe., who has just I R i ^la ®ca ets an<^ °®cer.s I Mr. Percy Sherwood, Chief of the Do- before a trihnnul wh^r/ ^aJe. 6?n®
quiescent. It is thought improbable request Lord Hartington will remain in I returned to Ottawa from a trip to the North I f A Y ^or conspiracy against I minion Police Force, has secured a couule possible T remain human aid is îm-
that Lord Hartington will P accept Rome until Sunday to await letters from Saskatchewan, reports quite â boom in the ^ adduce<3 of counterfeit»2Dominionbdlsofther3 i ^ 1 remai“’ Bmcerely yours,
office, as Mr. Chamberlain and a major- Lord Salisbury. Lord Hartington has not gold district there. He surveyed a claim for lu defendants were in com- issue. The work is so cleverly done ttoîk ____________Elizabeth Ben
ity of the Unionist leaders object to his so received an invitation to enter the Cabinet. I Judge Rouleau previous to leaving. An I 1 e Kussian Consul. I is diflScult to detect the counterfeit. The* t a rrm «tt ..
doing. On the other hand, it is learned It is improbable that an invitation would I a88ay from the lode proves that the quartz I The Journal des Debats renews its attack I signature of Mr. Nash, of the Finance • LATE SPOBTJjIG NOTES,
from a reliable source that the Queen will to sent by telegraph, as he has no cypher I ^U11 atout S48 to a ton. If the average I on England, which it accuses of being the I Department, is so well executed that he ^
use the utmost pressure to induce him to that would enable him to translate a Gov- I *8 proportionate to that of the specimen I °*“y P°wer whose conduct has aggravated I says himself it would be hard to swear that m rv ri • Turfc 
join tho Ministry and become Conservative ernment despatch. He will not come to a I tcstcd>sj[udge Rouleau would not dispose of I t“e trouble which has culminated in the } it was not his own handwritin®. ' „ _ r* . ^ • "• Wilson, of Abdallah Park,
eader in the House of Commons, believing decision until he has received Lord Salis- I h*8 inter^M^for^lOQ.OOO. I present crisis in Southeastern Europe, and I About half-nast 9 oVWlr loot t^/11 n ^as P111"0.!168^ of his partner,

that he alone can neutralize the effect of bury’s letters. Lord Hartington thinks I A sharp fire occurred at Winnipeg on I declares that she lias sought to embroil I parties in Nordheimer’s R#>Rtant.on*eVeî!-nu B. S. Talbert, his half interest in the 
Lord Randolph Churchill’s course. If that virtually there has been no change in thc I ^Vednesday afternoon which totally I Austria and Russia in the dispute. I is situated next door to the rprantlv u* j0t c fcr°*tln6 8*re» Sultan, by the Moor,
Lord Hartington refuses to take office the situation since last autumn. He reserves I ‘lestroyed the residence of John Cosgrave, I The Pope, in receiving Christmas con- I Nordheimer Hall Montreal n B®^011!00. paying there-
Conservatives favor Sir Michael Hicks- his opinion as to the future. Thc opinion I brewer, near the Fort Osborne Bridge. A I gratulations from thc College of Cardinals, | rumble, and almost before thev had f ° !?r, • They paid L. J. Rose, of San
Beach resuming the duties of the Chancel- grows that Lord Hartington will not enter I 8ma11 portion of the furniture only was I spoke at some length of the position of the I to leave the dining room tlm uabnel, Cal., «15,000 for Sultan last sum-
lor of the Exchequer, and the appointment the Cabinet. saved. The fire commenced in the vicinity Church in Italy. He protested against the I Nordheimer’s fell smash through th» ïnJSr “tï' T, 6 î®*?® has a record of 2.24.
of the Right Hon. Edward Stanhope, the It has been virtually decided to further I °* the furnace. Total loss probably $9,000 I anti clerical movement which is toin«y car- I carrying everything with it Th» ’ Mr- Dan bwigert s ill luck with hie stal-
present Colonial Secretary, to tho Irish prorogue Parliament until the second week to 810,000. Insurance, 80,000. I ried on in the country, and said the^Holy I inside barely escaped with their li™F Th! ^ms to. ^ave end- First Virgil
Chief Secretaryship. Lord Salisbury had in February. Lord Randolph Churchill      I See was now despoiled of the last remnant I damage is estimated at *5 000 on whirl, rho8 foUowed 80011 after by Prince
a long conference to-day with the Right alone insists upon an early meeting. IMPORTANT SCOTT ACT DECISION. I of its patrimony. The only liberty left to I fire insurance is not aVailablr * 01 Charlie. To replace them Mr. Swigert sent
Hon. W. II. Smith, Secretary of State for A Cabinet Council has been sum- I ri. f . .. „ . , w I him was that held by the Roman pontiffs I Thr „ _T., I ^ an“ bought Kingcraft andWar, and Sir Frederick Ponsonby. The moned for next week. Lord Ran- I forcement6 a MauJr ôf^iiomininn (S’ I in t,ie earliest ages. The Italian Govern- I louehbv W\i 6ay! GeIJ; ^lIe j Botherhill, two horses of fame and great
Prime Minister returned to Hatfield House dolph Churchill is iid^pd and astounded cern. ' "" ' I ment, he declared, assisted the laity in I has-been inRtrur-t»^^^86111 1°. B“rope, ; promise. Yesterday the steamship Lake
this evening. Tho Queen summoned Lord at the unanimity ^Btlie denunciations I *n Ottawa tpWmm cave- a i. • I unduly interfering with the administration I Paris for a lna» for ti,n ^PP/1®^0*161,10118 in Superior, sailed from Liverpool on
Randolph Churchill and Lord George of his course by Conse^atives. The sup-I from Prinf.. ?c, sa>s-. I of the Church. It had expelled religious I m, r, or the Hova Government. Dec. Ilth with a number of passengers and
Hamilton, First Lord of the Admiralty, to porters of Lord Randolph declare that I phipf Titeticn Palm», 8 Jnt., 6^?w t^iat I bodies and had tolerated an organized hos- I r ^erman neW8Papers publish a list of * va ua^j® car6°* including twenty-two 
Windsor on Tuesday. Failing to reconcile when he is able to tell the true reason oî I ponrt nf that i»™,- ’ 0? the feuPr®me I tility against the Vatican. As the head of I „ re™an merchants engaged in trade in hor8es and twelve ponies, among them King- 
Lord Randolph to thc Cabinet’s views, the his resignation the disclosure will cause a I decision which if n u & I the Church, he must continue to protest I ®®rdcaux .the that city, ^a9 somewhat amiss when
Queen gave him time to consider tho points sensation throughout the country and ycott Act d’d ietter Tto rhi!f TnsHr6 I a6ainst th® position in which he is placed. I d®|?a“d8.8lJa|} ^ n6idIy boycotted and dle<??n tbe day out and was
at issue. Lord Salisbury was aware of result in his triumphant vindication. They ha«nrdprPJ f ChiefiU8tlce Mr Blaine is confined to bis room nt 7, dnven out of France- thrown overboard The weather from the
Lord Randolph's decision yesterday morn- say it will be shown that he did not opposl vfeted^tfrioteth^ Fie T" gusta Me with arev^attackoT?Cmatte Lord CoU" Campbell's solicitors have 8tart wa8,ve/y bad' heavy seas. The
inS, and the matter was whispered at a ball the firants for the necessary defence of the ground tlmt the f I lout "dhasevcrcattackof rheumaric I apphed for a new trial of his counter-suit ?aid f°r Kmgcraft was not made
given at Hatfield House last evening. Empire, but that he refused to sanction an I ^viln tripd *, J .ry Magistrate I I for divorce against his wife, on the ground Pu- ln any °f tbe English papers, but on
Lord Randolph's premature divulgence of increase of the estimates unless it. was L wls r.° l“n8dJctlon. as I Mr. Bradford Dunham, General Manager that the verdict of the jury was against the ‘hls 8lde “f tb® Atlantic many persons in-
his decision to tho Times is considered a accompanied by a reformed administration I i ,, ii™:-; n tke ProMiicial and not I ' ie Baltimore & Ohio system, yesterday I weight of tho evidence. created thought that Mr. Swigert made a
breach of faith. Mr. Matthews, Home of the War and Admiralty Departments. X'° B ^ * T *° Pre8,dent Gar' Later intelligence conccriiing thc collision “““"hat unwise purchase from the stand-
Sociotiu-y, 18 the only member of the Cabi- Lord Randolph discovered while in office, I 1)einL, _ Dominion Aîî’ I bo accepted it. I between the British ironclad Sultan and age al<J“e;a® f ingcraffc w°uld have

is considered pro- say his friends, that the Government had j enf0?(.G(i bv Dominion off.LPP1’ f1118* I Cards have been issued announcing the I the steamer Ville de Victoria shows that 1Jyear8 old had he reached Kentucky
bable, aTMHRght Hon. C. R. Ritchie, no control over the expenditure of him- nmhihltion hTZ a wnt„of “ar»age of Miss Mary N. Sherman, of most of the crew and nasseneers of the tu . .
President of the Local Government Board, dreds of thousands of pounds which we I Itinendiarv Maoist rate .Tin? the I ^orwalk, Ohio, and Burchard Austin I latter were drowned It is also learned ,;,The stud fees British stallions oon-
aml Mr. W. T. Jackson, Financial Secre- yearly voted for tho War Office for material reriralnSn/ h m from m.ayCB'80,1 of «-President Hayes. I that both vesSIwere at anchor “the of all comes Hor-
tary of the Treasury, who share Lord that has never been provided, and that I cases g r0 heannS Scott Acf| Ihe wedding takes place December 30tli. I time of the collision The Sultan dragged 5? ^‘®1’2jf?- ^,hen come Petrarch and
Randolph’s views, may possibly ret ire, similar abuses exist in the Admiralty. chief justice Palmel..s decision I A claim has been filed with the Interior lier anchors and drifted against the Ville Simml'at slofl rZlJl 1-l]UeV,d »d ?*'
Lord Randolph, in an interview to-day, It is expected that Parliament will he mn..i. ' k ! Department for a strip of public land lying de Victoria. KiulL Mu’ g f^e^ck’ MaBter
said 1ns health was better than it had been prorogued until the 3rd of February, in Zt the plotted 1 V? statement aIo‘ thclaUe front ,, ‘chicago compris nl When the firemen i,„j ........ , ^lldare' MeBon. Bprmgfield, Tonchet and
or months past. His decision to retire, UorZ allow of the formation of -"new LTSh*heater" olS ab°4a0 a=re8’ a“d ««SS tml onh^Lum™ ^Ylttrafn U™, “ *j5° 1 BeaUderC and

he said, was the result of due deliberation, Ministry. ___ , I The Secretary has taken thc naners and I vesterfinv „t i ... ^lverpooiand arose from no ill-temper or weariness TÎie News, referring to Mr. Chamberlain’s I tako to aid in’earrvi o ' . “"j 0n y ”ndcr' will consider the matter, argument upon I menagerie as to lie able to ennfi St°ïv8 a“d
of office. Lord Randolph has abandoned speech at Birmingham yesterday, says h* Is a l^terrf good wf„ PrOV1'810n9 which will shortly begin. 8 1 teehmnm1,e,^s™ i
his contemplated visit to Ireland conciliatory temper will be reciprocated, “tatter of good wdl. Wm. Wainei-, well known in Bridgeport, the large^^
m let hi, j nf°‘, h<! 1 !,'! ‘ f “1 “ ;ui<lthat his speech will bearfruit. A Chance for Married Women. has been quite intimate with Mrs.8 Mary sDH alive and comparatively 8 unhurt,
to-night, said the resignation ofChurchm Clmrch.llsllsignation will do moreTr J" ^2an Act was passed which greatly mîneTeffo™tïojby ""T," A ie\T
would lead to the return of thc Liberals to economic reform in one year than his ad- “I™ d re® ?g^8 °f ,1>rf’frty ™,arr!ed wilt, lives n Jar n w ?0tber’ fine brote A nnlllte, 1 "T"® .
power and Home Rule for Ireland. ministration would have been able to do in “ Placed under the control of a ™tee w. " te i l 2,m,y wal kc.1t in full 'XT-1, ra °f WaZ

The Cabinet will not meet until next a dozen years I woman after marriage any real estate own- ?venl“g Warner called to see her, and dur- “as kept m full play on the cage, and a
Wednesday All the Ministers will pa=s Lord Hartington accompanied bv Right ed by her at the time o£ marriage or *“S a quarrel \\ arner shot Mrs. Lynch number of danng men made their way
Christmas' at their country sJat^ Lmxl H™ Lnll ChSn JtSS Chri Jîmaî ac,l"ircd afterward, and made her liable on tbr0“8b tb« heart. He then left the house, ““der the current to the cage. This they
RandolphVliurc'lriU "rlzJrile state" s^’ic^^sJ. “plterV a^tairia"»^ a|ly respecting real estate. It J16 mg riwi't jhams Ind^r88’ “d
ment that he will continue to irive a Mammire f'athedralq in llnmn T , placed under a married woman’s own con- Knilnetl to bhe h®U8e and shot himeelf. His it with chains and bars managed, the general ^ort to L Gove™ mlnfand iTng.onjvlh goto Monte clrilon Mon" mcrely all her personal earnings lying across that of his ^es^rately flying at them all the
oil dismited ouestions in Parliampnt dav Hn will nnt rnanl. t nndnn until I Pnor to marriage, but “all proceeds and He left a note m which he gave I wnoe, to drag the cage from the fire just1 aloof rather than op“ote January Vh untl1 profits from any trade or occupation which ‘>™e of the murder as jealousy. ,h T,® ‘ It W“'ls b“rmng bmldmgs
the Government, avoiding everything that The divisions ip the Cabinet that led to S® Tf'f °” finely from her bus- . Idmore Jamieson a prominent resident Zr Zs witeessld hv tlïL "If®! of Ü!e
might tend to jeopardize thc«-„(«,(,between Lord Churchill’s resignation embraced band’-0r d®nvcd fr”m her literary artistic and business man of Ridgeway, N.Y., was ^YJeJtJd wfthlJ-Z Z ^ P60»1®
Tories and Liberals of Unionist principles, questionsof wide interest. Lord Randolph’s °L8flentlfic. skl11' a”d Çrefd ,h« per- instantly killed there on Monday by a train and gr88*ed w,th ^®at cheermg.
It is reported, that Lord Salisbury has disagreemont with the chief snendino d«- I sonal Pfoperty, eveil when in her husband’s | on the New Jersey Southern Railway. I Ex-Alderman Charles B. Waite, the 
renewed his offer of the Premiership to 
Lord Hartington, he, himself, proposing to 
tako the Foreign Office, and Lord Harting
ton to have the right to select a portion of 
the Cabinet. The Carlton and other Con
servative clubs arc almost deserted ow-ing to 
the holidays, but the few members remain
ing give unlimited expression to their fury 
against Lord Randolph Churcjiill, stigma
tizing him as a traitor who will be for 
unworthy of the party confidence.

Tho Conservative Association in Lord 
Randolph’s constituency is arranging for 
the appointment of a committee to call 
upon Lord Randolph and demand of him an 
explanation of his conduct.

An informal meeting of Gladstonians 
was held at the National Liberal Club 
to-night. There was much rejoicing over 
the prospective breaking up of the 
Conservative-Unionists coalition, and the 
hope was expressed that the gradual re- 
approach ment of the Churchill-Chamber
lain alliance to tjig Gladstonians will 
result, in thc course of the coming session of 
Parliament, in the return of Mr. Gladstone 
to office.

Mr. Chamberlain made a speech at a pri
vate meeting of the Birmingham Liberal 
Council last evening. He said the political 
situation was an extraordinary and critical 
one. It had totally changed within twenty- 
four hours. “ Although,” fie continued,
“ I have often differed from Lord Randolph 
Churchill I have never failed to do justice 
to his great ability and quick appreciation 
of public sentiment. Though reared in old 
Toryism, he has repeatedly risen superior 
to it, and his position in the present Gov
ernment was a guarantee to me that they 
would not pursue a reactionary policy.
Churchill's recent speeches displayed Lib
eral principles on the most important 
questions. His resignation is a very signi
ficant one. It seems old Tory influence has 
gained the upper hand. The keynote of 
Churchill's policy was to maintain the alli
ance with the Unionists. I thought that 
perhaps the Tories had grown wise In
experience, and were prepared to govern in 
a litoral spirit. If they have abandoned 
that intention Lord Salisbury must be pre
pared to face the consequences. Now. gen
tlemen, in view of this startling change,
I ask myself what are the Gladstonians 
going to do ? It seems to me they have a 
great, and perhaps a finai opportunity. We 
Liberals agree upon ninety-nine points and 
disagree upon only one point. Even npon 
Irish matters, when I look into the thing,
I am more surprised at the number of 
points whereoirwe are agreed than at the 
remainder upon which for the present we 
muet be content to differ. My opposition

Equa-
Efiforts to Get Lord Hartington Into 

the Tory Cabinet.
EMIN PACHA’S DANGER.

THE IRISH JUBILANT.A London cable says : The apathy that 
has long prevailed regardmçfj^min Pacha is 
quickly changing into an earliest desire to 
send him help before it is too late. In 1878 
Dr. Emin Bey was sent by Gen. Gordon to 
the Equatorial Province of Africa as Gov
ernor. When he took the post there was 
an annual deficit of THO.VOO ; in 1881 he 
sent down £8,000 surplus i avenue. In 
1882 he was in Khartoum and offered to the 
authorities to try and make peace with the 
Mahdi. They refused his help, and told 
him to go back to his Province, develop it 
and protect its frontiers. From that day 
to this he never had news or orders from 
the Egyptian Government nor supplies.

The last letters received from him at that 
time were dated March, 1888. From that 
day till a few weeks ago no news was heard, 
though there vyerc many rumors that he was 
dead. Then there came a letter from him 
dated December, 1885, and another, the lat
est received, dated .July, 1886, from Wande- 
lai. The last arrived three weeks ago, after 
au extraordinarily rapid journey of four and 
a half mouths. These letters were published, 
and the .Anti-Slavery Society of London im
mediately petitioned tho British Govern
ment to send an expedition for his relief. 
This was followed by a petition from the 
council of the Scottish Geographical Society 
asking the Government to send a pacific re
lief expedition. About thc same time Stan
ley wrote to some friends in this country, 
offering to lead a Government expedition 
for the relief of Emin. His services wrere 
offered gratuitously,, and he also said that 
should another leader be chosen he would 
give £500 to the expedition.

The British Government considered tho 
different memorials and were forced to 
take action by events at Cairo. Unknown 
to them, Dr. Schwcinfurth, the African 
traveller and a

Chamberlain Anxious to Get the Liberals 
United Again.

S
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friend of Emin, brought 
great pressure to bear upon the Egyptian 
Government. They raised Emin Bey to 
the rank of Pacha, so that he is now Emin 
Pacha, thus recognizing his position and 
their responsibility. They also voted 
£10,000 to any expedition for his relief. 
Their action altered the matter conside^;

-Xb® British Government had con- 
siaeredtlîdVHii^^had been recalled and 
was holding out ligain=t orders. This, 
however, is not the fact, for, on the testi
mony of English missionaries at Uganda, 
the letters of recall sent, via Zanzibar, to 
Emin, were opened by King Mwanga and 
destroyed.

The British Government then accepted 
the offer of certain private individuals to 
equip a relief expedition with Stanley as 
the leader, the Egyptian grant to be given 
to that expedition.

Whatever expedition goes should
relief at the earliest possible _______
Already the Govt rn nent delay, and nothing 
is to be done till Junker arrives in London. 
He has been in Zanzibar a fortnight, and 
could have been telegraphed to. He leaves 
Zanzibar to-day and will be here in three 
weeks, a loss of five precious weeks. Very 
probably this will be the Gordon history 
over again—“too late.”

Emin Bey, it is said, had ammunition 
euongh to lust him to the end of the year, 
provided he is not attacked. If he falls 
the result will be ta hand over to the slave 
dealers a population of six millions, Emin 
Pacha having retained a province which is 
nearly as large as Europe intact from 
slavery. Botli domestic slavery and slave 
dealing have been entirely abolished there 
sinco 1880, while the people have been 
taught the arts of weaving and cultivation, 
and roads have been made. The people 
themselves have most valiantly defended 
their liberty and prosperity against outside 
aggression, but it may be too late.

I
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A TALK WITH PARNELL. 

He Discourses •» Ills illness, the Politi
cal Crisis and tlie Plan of Campaign.¥

A London cable says : A reporter called 
on Mr. Parnell at the Kustoii Square Hotel 
this evening. He presented his card and 
was promptly admitted to Mr. Parnell’s 
apartments. Mr. Parnell looks much paler 
and thinner than at the end-of the last ses
sion, but he is evidently making good pro
gress. He said that his physician believed 
that he will bo stronger than for many 
years. Mr. Parnell explained that he hail 
not yet granted personal interviews on 
political subjects, as the fatigue and excite
ment would be too much for him, but he 
was willing to make an exception when in
formation was sought for the American 
public. He said that his illness became ac- 
cute about t he end of October, but for several 
months previously he had been losing flesh, 
appetite and strength, until in the autumn 
session he felt almost entirely unable to do 
any work. Continuing, he said : “ After 

malady had become fully developed, I 
unable to read or write anything or 

^Vend to any kind of business for several 
^■eks, and it is only within the last three 
^H?eks that I have permitted myself even to 
^Pink of political affairs, while even now' 
^Eie excitement and fatigue of the last few 
^■ays have distinctly thrown me back snd 
Hbiade me feel w’orse.” Mr. Parnell then 
■ turned to the political situation. He 
•.remarked that the Government, now that 

Lord Randolph Churchill had resigned, 
would have something else to think of than 
coercing Ireland. 11 would have to struggle 
for existence. The Government, he 
tinned, would have been unlikely to apply 
coercive powers in any case, because the 
marked absence of crime, the general modera
tion with which the campaign had been con
ducted, and the fact that the object of the 
Government and of the campaign promot
ers was tho same, namely, that of obtaining 
a fair rent abatement from unyielding 
landlords, had taken away many of the 
usual excuses for coercion. Regarding the 
legality of the campaign, Mr. Parnell said, 
he was unwilling to take the law from 
either Justice O’Brien or Justice Johnston, 

strong political 
partisans, who had received their offices in 
reward for political services, and* who were 
notoriously lawyers of mediocre ability. 
There was confusion in the judgment itself 
as well as in the proclamation. "In any 
case,” continued Mr. Parnell, “ if it should 
be finally and clearly decided by high legal 
opinion of recognized authority that the 
campaign is illegal, you must remember it 
will be only t. clinically illegal, and only/so 
because the same right of combination 
which the Legislature, after much agita
tion, legalized for British workmen under 
the name of Trades’ Unionism had not yet 
been extended to Irish tenant farmers.”

The Miser 
at «200, Chippenvale and Zelot at |150, 
and an endless number from that down.

M Iscellaneous.
In the bicycle race in Minneapolis at the 

end of the forty-fifth hour the score stood : 
Morgan, 524 miles ; Shock, 524 miles : 
Armaindo, 400 miles.

Of the seven contestants to-day in the 
72 hour walking match Guerrero, who was 
in the lead Wednesday, is quite lame, and 
Hegelman is doing the great work of the 
day. Strokel is also going fast. The score 
at 2 p. m. was : Strokel, 217 miles ;
Hughes, 216 ; Guerrero, 215 ; Hegelman, 
209 miles 7 laps ; Vint, 209 miles 2 laps ; 
Golden, 198 miles ; Elson, 196 miles.

services at St. Peter’s and Santa Maria 
Maggoire Cathedrals, in Rome. Lvxd 
Hartington will go to Monte Carlo on Mon
day. He will not reach London until 
January 10th.

The divisions in the Cabinet that led to 
Lord Churchill’s resignation embraced

an investigation of the votes asked in the or “er husband s life for her hpnpfit nr Hint I and wapnnn with t.»mfi» #»»»» uik». tlt_ I af tern non. 
coming financial year. Lord Hamilton and

will hold
Fact* in Small Space.

Cents are so scarce in New York that a 
dollar is being paid for ninety-two of 
them.

Our country is bigger than China. We 
have 3,002,000 square miles, and China has 
only 2,000,000.

Of the 537 students at the University of 
Berlin, Germany, 149 are American, a larger 
number than ever before.

The Mexican army, when on a war foot
ing, has 160,963 men, divided as follows : 
Infantry, 131,522 ; cavalry, 25,790, and 
artillery, 3,600.

her husband’s life for her benefit or that I and waggon w ith terrific force, killing Mr. I afternoon,
other children, to become a shareholder in Jamieson and one horse and knocking the Augustus Johnson, a dnde coachman who

Egypt he was supported by only four of ■ ,n resPcct of any of her own ““facts.” 
his colleagues. On the proposed cloture 
yules and coercive measures in Ireland he
failed to carry with him one-third of the I , Rosetta Phelps, a young 
Cabinet. But an issue of far more import- I Gainsboro’, aged 23, recently pleaded guilty 
ance to him as a leader of the Tory Demo- I Judge Baxter to the charge of steal-
cracy wTaa that of perpetual pensions. His I bl8 a horse from David H. Sensabaugh,
position op this question rallied against I near Attercliffe, and w as sentenced to six 
him the entire body of permanent heads of I uiontlis in the Andrew Mercer Reforma- 
departments, supported by every member I tory. She claims that a man named 
of the Cabinet except Lord Churchill’s per- Bechan, with whom she had lived at one 
sonal appointees. I time, had forced her to go with him and

There has been a Churchill faction in the 8tcal the horse ; that he went w'ith her to 
Cabinet from the start. It is well known Fort Colborne, and that she drove alone 
that Sir Stafford Northcote was shot into fr°m that place to Willoughby, where Site 
the Peers at Lord Randolph’s aim, who 8old the horse to Mr. Thomas Wells for 
wanted to get rid of Sir Stafford from the that she returned to Port Colborne
House of Commons. But the latter in the I Rnd £avc Buchan 660, keeping the balance.

Russia's public debt increases about 
6200,000,000 yearly, and is now something 
over 64,000,000,000. About one-half of it is 
held in Germany.

An old woman named Doran, while being 
The remains of the late Mr. Justice Ram- I taken by her friends to the Hotel Dieu, 

say were interred yesterday in Mount Royal I Montreal, died suddenly.
Cemetery, Montreal, in the presence of a I The convicts in the Kingston penitentiary 
aIji enaS8Cmb agG °* memt>cr8 the Bench did not enjoy poultry for their Christmas

and Bar and prominent citizens. dinner this year. They had plum pudding
Hoke, the bank defaulter of P^^^^^BLand pork and beans, 

who was committed The stock in a wholesale dry goods store
■nS ?g,y t*1® Montreal Montreal was damaged between

wdl to handed over to the UnitedStates and eight thousand dollars bv fire and water 
authorities on the 2nd of January. on Saturday morning.

Messrs. Bickerdike and Delorme have Yesterday morning the new’ Kingston 
made an offer to the Montreal City Coun- Salvation Army barracks, which cost about 
cil to take over the cattle markets and 66,000, were opened- At all the services 
abattoirs on a twenty years’ lease, paying therewcrc large congregations.
“J inJdZonyear an" a,l-the annual Ik,dg0od' h'ing™

f|n a x of London, committed
1 ne ht. Lawrence is still rising at Mon * ^^^^^^^Aning by hanging herself

Cabinet soon began to pay back his young bh® 8a.V8 Buchan threatened to shoot her if ! treal, ana the citizens living along the water mental aberration
tormentor. she did not go with him to steal. front are removing tlidr effects from the T , x. ' .

Lord Iddesleigh is a Bourbon politician----------------- ♦-------- —------  lower flats to places of safety, ai a flood gnlH|HMR!t a lxfuTiOnto the" Govern
who opposes all progress and lives in the Hh Little Joke. seems imminent j mentaskingVhat the’ScientTitadels at
year 1847, while Lord Chnrchilfra radical I - I've become quite interested in that The residence of the late Sir Francis these places beV demolished. The ncti- 
Tory. wtshes to keep abreast of the times, poor man,” said a philanthropic old lady ' Hincks, on St. Antoine street, Montreal, tioners sav that in the event of an invasion
\\ tth Lord Iddesleigh as fellow-Bourbons to the. sheriff, as she pointed to one of the waa sold to the Trust & Loan Company these citadels would furnish a pretext for a
in the Cabinet are Lord John Manners and j prisoners. ” He tells me I wony-^esur- yesterday for $10.150. The property ori- bombardment while they would be useless. Not the Haumct.lVav „r „
\ isconnt Cranbrooke. about 70 years old prised if I knew all ho went tl/rough1^* : gmally cost 832,000. for defence. , , T «apple»*Way of Putting It.
each ; also Messrs. Cross and .Smith, who “ I guess you woyld, mum,” said the : Dr. Henry Andrews, of Brooklyn com- - 1 ■ • r> . Lncle Jack (from whom Bob has expec-
are over 00. sheriff ; "tlmt fellow is the most expert milled suicide by shooting himself yearir' w.t rested .LteZ j "‘®?™ °,er™an.y ‘ationsJ-Very enjoyable, Bob. Wish I

Lord George Hamilton is a young Bour- pickpocket in the çountrv."—The Judge. ! da.v while in a fit Of despondency. * „tdl FaftlC 18 ?,ldn ÎIlVC 80 f,ar, awa> ' s° tbatJ could hav®
bon. only 41 years old, but the son of a ________ _____ ____ _____9 | The President has been confined to his 8tl11 **r/1OU8!> blocked espeemfiy m connec- the pleasure of dropping in to have a snack
Tory duke, and whose mother is the John II. Craig, whose home is in Indiana, room since Friday with another attack of 1he snJtstorte wm "a ‘ extend jTtiie ,1 ,
daughter of another Tory duke, and who is near Indianapolis, Y is six feet four and rheumatism in his knee, thc result of over \ J? uod-send to the Bob—Quite so. But then, my dear uncle,jealous of LorAlmrchilfs leadership, a half inches'^ in height, and weighs 8311 doing before he had completely recovered employed in'cteLiimZho "struts Jf Berlte® y°Ur V‘S‘tS Rr® the more
The latter really had only Mr Matthews, pounds. He measures eight feet two from his recent illness. He was better last ter whkh work thlv J™eire 34 marks Z II
in the Home Office, as an intimate sym- inches around the hips and eighteen “fftht. dav " ’ 1 r| ... .
pathizmg colleague, and Lord Salisbury inches around the ankle. He was born The family of Joseph Seidlote, a carpcn- . . .... ,, ,K
and Mr. Balfour as apparent friends. thirty years ago, and then weighed but ter. of Cincinnati, consisting of himself, The ' *3n“a correspondent of the London Little Dot— I

Lord Randolph is a refuser, agitatdr eleven pounds. Two years later lie took a wife and C-year-old son, were poisoned yes- says A“Btna“ statesmen declare that mamma give yon a
and economist. He is f^King conti- prize at one of Barnum's baby „shows terday by eating canned green peas. Seid. the maintenance of peace is entirely de- Litrie Dick IdoJW^XU|faa
liental politics generally tj^Ho of them- because he weighed 20fi pounds. Âppar- >°te died last night, but his wife and child , Pe“d™t upon the action of the Czar, and, ’ No matter, she ought k>
selves. He especially wiHFdiminishcd entlv he has been growing ever since may recover. " as he drinks, delirium tremens may at any all same, an I guess 111 tell her
taxation on the masses. Those old Bourbon ' „ ”, 6 a____. „ , .. . , moment cause him to commit an act of “ \\ hat for ?colleagues were John Balls on whom Lord From the official reports jnst published ®?Ten b“r8 °f siher were put into the , folly which would precipitate a war. “ Cause I think if yon had
Churchill acted as a red rag Several of 0,1 ■tbe c°st ° vaccination m London, it Pacific Express Company s car on a Miss- Anstria must be ready for snch a contin- bility of childrens like I have, yH
them at flrat" thotlght Lord Churchill appears that the whole expense is not less onn Pacific tram at a suburban station m ! gency. The Pester Lloyd savs the Czar’s better boy.”—Boston Transcript.
wouM fail as trader of the hIusc wheréa ih»n f1’'00’000 a year' In 188s ,he fees a“d St' L.0U18 ”",FrTldav «ening On the tr.in fear of the Nihilists is excessive. He it  ---*________ __
he made a decided mark. The first friction attendant expenses reached 8450,000. The ajr^K at '-ï'Ji'st'ônn'Tld" mUte''° I 8usPicio,,a of everybody, with whom he The French Government costs 463,000 
in the Cabinet was Lord Churchill’s pr0. » “alf-lymph factory alone is over “• 2,000, had mjsten- comes m contact, including cvc-n his wife francs, or about 890,000, an hour,
posait» adopt Parliamentary ebangLl fflfStttawSST” & andchddren.

A change of 8 mills per ton a mile in the 
freight rates current on the Michigan Cen
tral means to that road a gain in gross 
earnings of 61,000,000 a year.

Female Horse Thief.
woman from

The Occupations of Great Men.
The Medical Age has been* investigating 

this subject, and says that the father of 
Demosthenes was a blacksmith ; of Eurip
ides, a dealer in vegetables ; of Socrates, a 
mediocre sculptor; of Epicurus, a shep
herd; of Virgil, an innkeeper, Columbus 
was the son of a wool carder ; Shakspeare, 
of a butcher ; Luther, of a miner ; Crom
well, of a brewer ; Sixtus V., of a swine
herd; Linnæus, of a poor country minister; 
Franklin, of a soap toiler ; Rousseau, of a 
watchmaker, and Mnrat, of an innkeeper. 
The writer concludes that the mothers of 
these men may have been the source from 
which their genius was derived, and, indeed, 
it is known that some of them were women 
of more than ordinary excellence.

both of whom were
seven

A Strange C ase of Seizure.
A Montreal despatch says : Jeffords tV 

Co., importers of woollens anil dry goods, 
have had a surprise from Ernest Friend, an 
employee they once had. A few days ago 
the firm of McKeaml. Turner A Go., nf 
iWinnipeg, who held a claim against Friend, 
communicated with Messrs. Atwater A Co., 
of this city. The result was that the entire 
stock of Jeffods <v Go. was seized tot 
night on the ground that Friend was the 
sole member of the firm. It’ being late, a 
guardian was not found, and the store 
[closed this morning. Messrs. Greenshields. 
L^n behalf of Messrs. Jeffords A- Go,, made a 
tieposit of 6500, and asked that the seizure 
l»e set aside, as Friend was not connected 
Irith the firm. Judge Mathieu granted the 
Application.

lr Lyon Playfair says it costs 50 cents 
il to put a pound of flesh upon an animal 
nan from a beef, mutton, or ham diet ; 
i|nts on wheat bread diet ; 15 cents for 
mnd of flesh on an oatmeal diet, and 
kite for a pound on a potato diet.

your
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It is said that sixty-five varieties of let. 
The Rocky Mountain Telegraph Come tuce are known to horticulturist!.0’ xt-'r, living ten
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GLN. j IfflXDY'S RESIGNATION.
Another Expedition Taatr-^Z to Eqna-

torial Africa. Eaorto to Get Lord Haningtoa Into
. the Tory Cabinet.

EMIN PACHAS DANGER.

r---tr-nti XV* «LT*!Jiff j ff Yii I Tr-T ! ',APHIC sümnîai v ;

i.«5,fklBiUd2aiUly "id '• ' 'f Srou,,'ds- imimaJy wRhSlrCCli^mkdain. who «*! j Con,,. thchorsc I ' " f .-<••• • • I A-..„iU:L.. x-fiLi: x.«h

bear Second I was not prepared to do democratic, electoral county government. Government t^^he nlherüp her head she killed from the United Stater via the Canadian
anything precluding an arrangement to not in anv half.wav measures bv lettim* I ”°'!-nime-lt Jbat the ! lslieiies Bill of last tile three children and then cut her own Pacific, 
make Ireland practically independent. It the Home Government and what lie called I S?' “j ,WaS referTcd.for. thc sane- thr°at with a razor.IpSitaSiteSi BBW
.jucst.on 1 an. cmiyinced that any of that this tax was as old as the’in,e of Ployee of the Montreal house. smashed McNally, the express messed- Inn, to return but without snrffff tffff
the three Liberal leaders can I James II. I The funeral of the late Mr, Justice Ham yer' was billed and also a passenger whose Campbell wrote to him as follows •
soe.n arrange n scheme which, I Lord Churchill did no: bvlievo i:. extreme I say will.take place to-day in Montreal. The “ame la,n?t known. Twenty passengers Deab GïxeIil Bmra —Yon " will „ 
witn-.-^t tnv growing and unfuir I Irish coercion and protecting landlordism. I PracticcX'ourt in Montreal was adjourned I ln one of thc cars were badly shaken up. member that Mr Lewis in mv nresenee
Ibsk on the Lritc.il tax paye!. v. d i|iu short I but wnen voulig Lord Hamilton wanted I yesterday morning till Monday next, out of I Mark Iladdix, a well-to-do farmer livin'* and at his office proposed for vour own con
time make the Ir.sh tenant owuc-i of the lWtl.utiO for the itav and' old Mr. Smith I resile ct for the memory of the late Judge. near Osborne, while intoxicated Thursdnv veuieuce that vou 'should be examined in"
ad-lomk-ElLdandaiid^-.y^vii^n’ w.' * D am>'' ‘ !j'5 !" ,rJ SaIisbur-v . A mating of college professors end o. hers !“*•». jumped aboard a Cincinnati, Ham- regard to the case now pending. Von lid

.......ux i °.:jv it with'heïiv-e tv - lV i ' i‘W “•••> weit-.t.ie .ast straws on interested in the proposed College of Pre. U,°“ ‘v Da>,on Railroad engine which stood « would he unnecessary as von intended
.L .Tl.5d ^U,TUh2d Xrtvvtoro J l:,v kud«!v!-a"a H* C“urchl11 <■« Ontario was held in Toronto ?, rt'S,6,a'-"' Dayton Ohio, pulled thc to return to England and appear inIiiahfehsioiuted fi litin'* andiniuterueci' i Jht Tlm T ;.r , .'«iei'day. wnen, after discussion, the I ‘hiottlc open ami starte.1 down thc main person at the trial. Thw was
trife'for the iK-eefit ’ of our otiDoiients or h\nH ilv"J l'1’'' *‘V“U Lord I scheme was unanimously adopted with I n‘uk- At’-am of treight cars were coming so obviously desirable in the interest

ai we to mike this honest a'teinnt ilf’we I * stcD- :'-l:d says frankly that I some slight amendments. alld tllc cugme collided with them, of your own character that nothing further
do not àgi^on lvirx“atiZVwecIn tic? T™cZnXt lv‘"mi , LleUt-Co1' ^son has finished all the roUcT'thp ?*“? “’‘U ,1he“h*TC "ged upon you ; and
a-rve to carrv these "important reforms ou I savs • • ' aMi business connected with the transport scr- J.. , Haddix was arrested and i is. therefore, with profound amazement
which there is no diffem.ee of opIn.oTlS- £ ng sligW b 2ord Churcbilî s To? T'COf ***"*»■ aad made *ha‘1 "“vv learn yon have changed this in-
p-veen „s.,u„d leave it to time and a frank leagfes they aiid not he hate thmw- n V" "j;l1 rfTovt.to the Minister of Mi lit, a. T.. ,T T at ention. I on must know that your failure
discussion of the subject to say whether. I a wav tlieir future in nolitics " The I'o t I 1 0ilI‘*ta^ yesterday for■ London to I . . lcPon* iro,n Liverpool. with the ° api>cai at the trial will inflict
when we have accomplished these reforms. I climbs thc fence on the event hut on the I rcs;mi,vx!us ai!llv5; lls l^puty Adjutant-Gen- ma,l9.iui<1 va bin. three inter- ^ous injustice upon me and put me to
we may not go a step further in the dirce- whole thiuk" Lord Clmrehi 1 took the eral of No' 1 n‘ilitar>' district. »'» t .iriy-hve steerage passengers, «uyl and unnecessary trouble in the vindi-
,,on of,he -.news of {hose who are now u„- honorahleTT? patriotic eour'è The Governor-General, accompanied bv “ " 0>1°* >'cstprda>- ^ **
fortunately om-opponcnts. (Loud cheers. I I The other Government organ, the St.m- I La,1-V Lansdownc and their respective I r, >" . from the sinTlè f,nt x enemies and youra

Mr. Chamberlain, writing to the leaders ,lant. inveighs against Lord Churchill's I SU1,CS- will make a prolonged visit to Mon- «Te , ‘1 Hamson Was arrested ill Ottawa . f ' °?r hav™6 call.ed
of the Crofter party, expresses Ins willing- I patriotism, and devotes two distinct editor- during the carnival. Capt. Htrc-atfield I for passing Confederate hills, f,,1These ill
ness to take, charge in Parliament of need- ials to show him up as a Tory traitor The I 15 now 111 Montreal to hire a residence for I |'01s kno"U to have disposed of a quantity, , t - d>ssipated by a
fill amendments to the Crofters Act. | X,.,„d„rd is the deVotee of Lord Iddesleigli. 'ice-regal party, whose visit will last ^TS'ThTT ,0Und V‘ !“a ,rmik' He o tour mm and this dTniaTÎ"? ^

A London cable savs: The Times savs I -------- -------- ------------ about.eight weeks, duringwhiel, an elaborate ■ T®" suP,ih,ed b> an Ameri- T {x,,£t from vo hate the
Jbere is reason to believe that the Mardis LATEST NORTHWEST NEWS. round of festivities will be held. .piitjT^Oek'to CaTulT ' baS gentlemaiTtnd.a soldifr Hoping ^n’ tl

t'iiip in the House or allow him to form a I 1 r,ll<< A,,»«rt shrlvxa!t> — Mr. < <»- I freight rates against tliat city, mid decided I lL>0^UlU1n «'•iilt iiurt the frontier guards not vours trulv —’ n’
an-.icily Liberal L'nionist Ciovernment. I Kraves House ISurmnl-Dominion and I to eo-operatc with the Kingston Boanl of I ° [x?ruut exportation of Swiss horses. * Thc follmvin.t rnrt r.ânlv «-«= .Th, </../«/.,r,Z announces that Lord lïau I *provincial Politics. I Trade in apivaling to the steamship com-I • } 11,lmbtr of Buddhist priests have “Dear Lady Campbell —I lx" to âc
•ivll*!» ( harchill, in his letter of resignation I ^llc census enumeration >h,.ws the Pro- I pmies at Liver|XK>l for redress, the rai wav I • 1 ,en.cnij Roberts and offered their knowledge .«mint nf vA«r , Aiin i ,-«u
to Lord Saliriburv, gave as his sole reason I tC!»tant school population*of Winnipeg to he I c mi i pa nies in Canada having stated that I ilSf.lsti.Ui0e ln. tJ.1° Purification of thecoun trv of November nui in r.mlv T no» m,iv ♦
for resigning his unwillingness to aVcept thc 3.^3. through freight rates were fixed by the (,^T ™*r'"<** ,exist between the that î,n resolution of not an^arir^î
naval and militarv estimates. “ With the I lhe I rovincial Government has decidetl I steamship companies. I ‘l‘H»uts of \ lenna and Berlin, and Herr evidence at the fnrtb •«»«.*nrt tU i •
exception of Lo:d Randolph Churchill,* to close the Provincial emigration office for A farmer named Thine v undertook to hiOI,f Jt}Rza .a,ul •<T‘t Kftl»oky will insist unchanged*’ forthcoming trial remains

» vrsts. ,, rr®»vseA-ss:, A'san-r
SSSiS.......»£rsièéïi£B» “= “ ................’ - ..... . - T L i
Dm? ^ndni^i'VhiliÆn’wT “r, . °h“T„T â

pupukir. .e budget at any price : the I bo returmng-ojlicer for Roekwoo.1 has i„g. shoemaker, of ïiôthwell. off the sleigh mt'vffir T^sTs ‘ WhV^ovornment for indent, induce mv husband to appear ami riveevL

In omao.jm.iico of Lord Salisbury's Mr. Geo. Kainboth, D.L.S.. who has just T* lr,al of the cadets and officers of Mr. Percy Sherwood. Chief of the I)„- kfm-e a trihLT evZT? T R°ne
n.incst Lord Darlington will remain "in returned to Ottawa from a trip to the-North i ®°^mn army for conspiracy against minion Polke Force, has secured a eon fie MsriblêTî remain Zj£T e“ ' “ ,ro* 
Rome until Sifnd.iv to await letters from I Saskatchewan, reports quite a boom in the I „i,nwi,httC * «1 Ue!1L.c ,ulb bccn adduced I of counterfeit $2 Dominion bills of the recent “’Ftt
Lord Salisbury. Lord Harrington has not «oW district there He surveyed a elaim for 1T"1 f de,enda‘‘!s 'vfc 111 coll!- »«ue. The work is so cleverly- done7S U _____________Luzxbeth Bert
received an invitation to enter tlie Cabinet. I Judge Rouleau previous to leaving. An I '* 1 16 Russian Consul. I is difficult to detect the counterfeit. The T att ODnDTrnm « __
It is improbable that an invitation would I as_sa>" from the lode proves that the quartz I I he Journal lU^Dfhuts renews its àttack I signature of Mr. Nash, of the Finance LA1L brOKTING NOTES,
be sent by uh graph, as he has no cypher I xviH run about 548 to a ton. If the average I 0,1 England, which it accuses of being the I Department, is so well executed that he
that would enable him to translate iy Gov- | *8 projiortionate to that of the spiçcimeu | muy. ixiwcr whose conduct has aggravated I says himself it would be hard to swear that -vr w n ,v.. Turf*
eminent despatch. lie will not couRTto a I tested. Judge Rouleau would not dispose of I 1,10 1 rouble which has culminated in the } it was not his own handwriting oUr. \v . II. Wilson, of Abdallah Park,
decision until lie has received Lord Salis- I his interest for MOO.UOO. I present crisis in Southeastern Europe, and I About half-past «i 0VWkï«t'OT • Viy «8 f,urcbased of his partner,
bm-.y's letters. Lord Ilartington thinks A sharp fire occurred at Winning on I x‘wlares that she has sought to embroil I pàrtrês fn Nordheimer s J!!!”? t ‘ i albert' hls half interest in the
that virtually thereliasbécniiovliangeintlii Wednesday afternoon which totally I Austria and Russia in the dispute. is situated next door to the rerentlTïmînT ?oted« ,jrottm6 Sultan, by the Moor,
ait tuition since last autumn.' He reserves I destroyed the residence of John fosgraw. The Pope, in receiving Christmas con- I Nordheimer Hall, Montreal heard a sudden f.wTllWkuT'T? Dclnl°nTlco; Pa.v‘ng
lus opinion aa to the future. The opinion I brewer, near the 1-ort Osborne Bridge. A I gratulatiulis from thc College of Cardinals. I ramble, and almost before they had time UabrieiT-il ^i^njS'rTé^ii?0^’ °f ban 
grows that Lor.t Harrington will »ot enter pniall ptuiton of thc furniture only was spoke at some length of the position of the I to leave the dinim* room the' cable nf mm- ' vlo’0u0 for feultan las‘ sum-
>bV The tire eon,ineneed in the vicinity Vlmrvl, in Italy. He protested against,he Nordlieinier's fell smash lliroLigh ri.e roof Mr ,

It has been virtually decided to further I d Vle Ltrnace. lotal loss probably t-V.OUO I anti-elcrioal movement which is bein*' car- I carrying everythin** with it The narties 1. , r<rt s 1 blcb with Ins stal-
pr* .rogue Parliament until the second week "a >10.000. Insurance. >i',.U0U. tied on in the country, and said the Holy inside iLclv escawd wh ,1k,rives The ft™ V° Cnd', Fifst Virgil
in February. Lord Randolph Churchill --------------------------- See was'iiow dvspoiit;i of tl.Hast remuai,', .lamage is e'srimated 'a, Ï5 MO Zwlrieh 1?rib'1 "as {T,0'Ved,S00,,x?l,ecr b>' 1 riuoe
alone insists upon an early meeting. I ,J«I OKTAN1 m,«tt ACT UEtTsiON. I of its patrimony. Thc only liberty left to I lire insurance is not available to l „ ,"l ? replace them Mr. Swigert sent
A Cabinet -Council has been « - L lts En- ÜÎTh^^t^V'Nt ÜT'' ^ say, Gen. W„- ' Rothe^.wTt^ famM^

d.filfil l hurehill is ir*,.., and Ttonndki Ï™"' “ Me“**r men? £ deUZi. assis,?'} Z VaTtTn Zrnî nBteamslliP Lakeat the uimiiiinitx-^^Klie ilenlmeiatious I ,..... . , ... I unduly interfering with the administration I Paris for a loin f >r t? !,,5>1> IU>otlat,10ns m ■ .ir.1.01.' K,ttL'd from Liverpool on
of his course bv Conservatives. The sup- fr±* ,?' a"a, ,‘ZT T 1 “P =, AdV,“* of ">e Clmrell. It had expelled ,'elTiZ n- lho Huva Government, j Dei. HI, with a number of passengers and
porters of Lord Ran.lolph declare tlnu , e f ' , Lpo T Is ?„ bll“w tha* bodies ami had tolerated tilor.'anizc'fhos- r 1 <jer,llal,l newspapers publish a list of » 'alnable cargo, including twenty-two
when he is able to tell 1 he true reason of R-TT *«*«* almcl - " »•“ b.ul'r«"«‘ I tilitv against the Vatican. ÏTri^head^f fjT" ,“în'lwn,’i c"«a^d i" trade in horses and twelve pontes, among them King-
Ids resignation thc disclosure will cause a d.visiniTvld b *f ° ‘cc’ *.ias remWl a th, -Chur.--h. li. must continue to Vnkes Uordeaux tvliom the if.rrifh, of that citvm traf‘* somewhat amiss when
sensation throughout the country «ml w, T , Ï. m 'iT “ Jba“st the position in which lie is lilaTd I #Planu8 aaaI1 be rigidly boycotted • shipped, died o& the sixth day out and was
result in his triumphant vindication' They 1-?°''T “ dead letter. 1 ,ie Chief Justice I " V “ ,"e u driven out of France. thrown overboard. The weather from the

imT.:,: Ï ‘oil: ‘LKTSMl ll;;1 p* ***&*• -1 f**- «~«-s I SOM, i Sua* u-ia-iySa Sa im v s., 8on,™h,l aa *a«t tfc. a.i .....
accompanied bv a reformed administration . , i’T rov««--ial »nd not of the I alumore A Ohio system, yesterday weight of the evidence. ' terested thought that Mr. Swigert made a

Act! ?}t!z!,Z:;Zi1Tm“to Gar' . i...v..iru,r?Wr„i„g,heeouisio„
pro. say his frit mis. that tlic Government had' {TronTl ÏTlWtTT r*' T ' C^‘i8 havo isauad announcing the îhc sTèànie? VRled!* V™torià sïiowT'rim w" °“ ,md hc rcachcd Kentucky

«rrght Hun. C. R. R.u'hit, no control over the vxpenfiiture of I,«n- iv>T i wnl,of «V^'iage of Miss Mary N. Sherman, of most of the crew and msseiKWs of he ri , t f , „ . . ,
R:\-ihnt of the L«val Government Board, dreds of thousaiuL. of pounds which we I »rv m ,• t^»11 tbe I Norwalk. • Ohio, and Burchard .Vustin I latter were drowned It i< iUso learned e stud fees for British stallions con-
a-l 4- W. T. .Iuk>o„. luianeial Seen- yearly voted for the War Office for flJerial K ^ T °f (‘xl>resid^t Hayes, tin,t Ixith vc,4.s were at michor aî the mi'ZT*' "* °f 5°™“ Her-
.u\ Jf the inasnrv. who share L«»i>l that has never been provided, and that I e„S(,s R ‘ licaun" ‘ cott A< t I 1 he w<-vKiing takes place December ;{0t!i. I time of the collision. The Sultan dra-vd r,il ,.,in ^t^-o T/l" con?e and

RandolphN views, may possibly retire, similar abuses exist in the Admiralty. I « bi. f T„ct; i> 1 , - I A elaim lias been filed with the Interior I ker anchors and drifted a«*ainst the vïll«> v'/,,' ‘i T-.L, ,,obcrt J‘ie Devil and St.
Lord Myan l.ilph. in an interview- „,.,lav. It is exacte,l that Parliament 'will lx* m,Vh/nrtl J .T,, mT v" ' IT ^ Department a strip „f p„bl"^land hh? *le Vi, torn,. «0ai„st the \ die S mm, at b«00. George Frederick, Master
saidbishSalth was Utter than it had been prorogued until the :!r,l of February, in ,1? nl *! ! ” statc“lclit along the lake front m Vliiia-o comprisina When tie- firemen lcd «eem-cl l R Ulan Melton Springfield Toncllct and
ffdsés Z res"}?^ dLli£ Zilm' Miii'isfrt* ab°'V "f ,he forn‘a,io” of a"new -o',hi,,g to do with'«he 'eilforZneid ofZ ï£?wP“* Z? S15-000-°®«J ,ro‘ "f.tl,c «, ihe* fire U, Li^Z at W ('Iiip£"™le and Zelot at |W0

from no ill-ten,per or wearing Tl,e‘.V.',r.. referring to Mr. Chamberlains î^t'o ai uJJcZri Z't a;«V°«,> under- wj„ Ztter! m???*'-Vio k^Wto^nfincT- “'î*1 "‘'l ““ ”Umber from that down'
JBtfVc. Lord Randolph has abandoned speech at Birmingham yes, brday. says his Rs . ° ?n, ' l'rovls,bns which will shortly Win. P {},!e b,Tr„ hVm ^fi I 1 . .  ...... “*•
lii^ont. II,plated visit to Ireland. conciliatory tcm)ar will be reciprocated. I ' ' ' " _________ I Win. Warner well known in Rritlkvbn I the lar**e polar bear in the mena-erie was III tile bieyele race in Minneapolis at the
n Min^TriLe V,',T'n ,,f'a",hT ** * a“dt,,at.'>ia speech win bear fruit A Chance for Married Women. has been .,trite intimate with Mrs! MarV still alivi and ion, para, ivelv 4 unhurt. Mor^,! mTs hd"r‘hc ^ :
"S. lui? rèsignarioiVTr CliurtddR n^ZsÆ lllo “K Act was passed which great,v ,",TT' M™ A *'f A^Zo^UO ^ ^ ”*•
would lead to the return Of the Liberals to economic reform in one year than his ad- 0XUnded Vf "»>*»* of pr»l<«.v of married "“*'.-“if?1,?'v ' "w ?,oth,er- ffie brute T T'C ,he °f the seven contestants to-dav in the ,
power find Home Rub for Ireland. ministration would have been able lo do in "T'"’' fj P'*Ced. Undvr tho ™l,tlül of a cvcmi, * A\ ?mcr r? led , V w ‘’"Ti 'y w s kVi ii, fidl '..lain , ,h„ ’ °f "'“T" 72 b"ur 'talking match Guerrero, who was

The Cabinet will not meet until next a dozen years woman after marriage any real estate own- “lumb " arncr called to sec her. ami .dm- "•'» f pt in ful plat on the cage, and a m the lea,I Wednesday is unite lame andWednesday. ??\11 ihe ' MinZ'-sZii ‘ trd iYanii.glom aecompa.iie.1 i,v Right \f »-*> ,IuT «* "f «•'»» <>f marriage or Marner shot Mrs Lynch “jnri««f dgnng mjm made their way Hcgelmai, is doi'^Tlie
Clirisimas at their country seats.. Lord Hon. Heurv C haplin. attended llmstmas “1,,II'd "T""1' ,,a'b U on L lff,,l,e ,°"5f' ™ J * 1 "* '7 da*v' S'rok(‘l » «l«0 going fast. The Store
Randolph l hurehill authorize s the. state, services at St. Peter's and Santa Maria ‘T contract respecting real estate, H inrZlbVthe ImnsZ? 1 ' 1 “'“"““S.,he >;e- j, „ Aj/ T‘?faJ,tenmgs, ami grmip]. -,t -J p. was : Strokel. 217 miles
mviit that h, will cunt n.ue t,. -iw i Maguire (at lied rah in Rome I ord I Idafe^ t,M^cr R married woman s own con- I Jnr,,et* to yu house and shut himself. His I R "ith chains and bars managed, the Hughes. 2 lfi ; Guerrero >15 Heeclmangeneral support to iLTZnmLî 'Ld "fi « i ' h1'" a'| "" V™1 earnings R- — bang across that of "is '^mely fly,^ at them all the 202 miles 7 laps : ™20?Z“T^
on ilisputed .pus,ions- in Parliament .lav. lie will m.t reach London Zil b“t "a" proceeds ami Z obhemniw “ •Wh,,Ch 1,6 KaVe L,™ the walls n?,kbZ™Vi! Z’"* Golden. 12.S miles; Elson. PJti miles. P

ahK.f rather than oppose January 10th. prolits from any trade or occupation which ,l,J,t"use ° 1,10 “urder as jealousy. ® ‘he bunung buildings ---------- 1------- ,____________
the Governmc,,. avoiding everything il,at The divisions in ,lie Cabinet that led to V10 ,(urrH,s separately from her bus- I. more Januesom a prominent resident £ ? v ,n *—» >Par-.
might tend to jeopardize the, between Lord CburehilVs resignation embraced ^ k k n™” 7 ank“,C Z T'TÜ T',' °» Rld*,wa.v- N Y ' "as ^ZreeZl With CTe^t cC-ri i " ^ ‘ ‘ Cents arc so scarce in New York that a
Tories and Liberals of Unionist principles, .p.csriousof wide interest. Lord Randolph's R, T , sk ' Td ■rcfd .'“T per- instantly tailed there on Monday by a train I 11-rctted with „reat clue ring. dollar is king paid for ninety.,wo of
It is reported that Lord Kalisbrnylia- disagreehlmt with the chief spcndm-dc- property, even when m hermsban,! s tm 1-e New Jersey Southern Hailway. Lx. Alderman Charles B. Waite, the them.
r, newel Ins offer of the Premiership' to part incuts commenced with a propos?! to '.Tf SS,T' f"m 1,ab,1l‘,-v (orher husbands W htlt- driving across the track one nf his v'"' )«rk boodle informer was released 0 jg bj ,
Lord Ilartington. lie bin,self, proposing to' reform the entire Civil Servie? im-ludin.* d^t*', *« a”«h«rtaid her to insure her own horses balked. The train struck hia team fr™' the House of Detention yesterday have » <$ S3 rouaro miles InduZ. h.! 
take ti.e For, ign Office, and Lord Marling, an investigation of the votes asked in ,1m <* >,0r husbtind s life for her benefit or that and Waggon with terrific force, killing Mr. afternoon. o“il\ o'oOO 00U
ton IO have the riulit to svkct a j>urtion of coming financial war. Lord Hamilton ami UT thll(lr|‘n- to become a sliarvhoMer in I •lamieson ami one horse and knocking the I Augustus Johnson, a dude coachman wIlo -* - . .
tin Cabinet. The Carlton and other Con- Right Hon. Mr. Smith, heads respectively ?“% hnauetai company, to deposit money waggon to pieces. Mr. Jamieson's house lias a penchant for millionaire daughters. f.'îîf at ,be Lniversity of
St rvative clubs are almost dvsvrtvd owing to *f tlu- Admiraltv and War Offices while I 111 , 1 . a . lt. her own cheque, v-as at the side of the track only a few feet I and who was arrested some time ago for C1 !iîî> *Vrn,an* ’ are American, a larger
the holidays but the few members remain- willing to consider a general scheme for a,ld ^‘nstitute either civil or criminal pro- from the crossing. The locomotive cut off annoying the daughter of Mr. Stevens, the IltlI»ber than ever before. .
ing give unlimited expression to their furv future depart mental investigations, «leclined ^̂ I eeecüngs l^ourts of la1w for tlic protection I - Ir* •lamieson s head and hurled it down Hoboken millionaire, but was afterwards . Tbe Mexican army, when on a war foot-
against Lord. Randolph Churchill, stigma- to discuss the estimates now under pre- i fr *'h l''n ,n( as -ü' it freed her ! the embankment, nearly to the feet of his I released, was arrested again at New York big. has Wu.UfiS men, divided as follows :
ti/ing him as a traitor who will be forever paration. and were supixntol bv a majoritv I J1119™1! Horn all liability for debts con-I. wife, who was a witness of his horrible I yesterday for annoying ladies in the streets. Infantry. 151.522 
unw.Ttl.y of the party confitlence. of the Cabinet. On the County Govern- I traf‘teb by his wife before marriage, as well I death, bhe is insane from grief and horror. I Unless he gives bonds for his good be- artillery. 5.hOV.

Tin (mis, rvative Association in Lord ment Board Bill Lord Churchill was de- I a*V;r 'f* contracted after marriage “in The total strength of the Northwest I hnvior he will go to prison for three Russia's public debt increases about
Randolph's constituency is arranging for feated by i\ majority of one. On the ques- I , °r blls,,icss >n Mounted Police is now one thousand men I momliss. Ç*200.(XX).000 yearlv. and is now something
the appojntnn nt - f a committee to call tion rf the withdrawal of the army from I ‘r .>t., . •• °V n!ul nine hundred horses. An old woman named Doran, while being i>ver 51.000,000.000* About one-lialf of it is
upon Lord Randolph and demand of him an Fgypt he was su parted by only four of I t>‘ \ a . < i rown con lacts. The remains of ttie late Mr. .Justice Ram- I tftken by her friends to the Hotel Diem held in Germany.
explanation-'flu» vondtn-t. hi# colleagues. On the proposed elowre I 7 .. .... . I say were interre, 1 yesterday in Mount Royal Montreal, died suddenly. A chance of « mills tier ton a mile in the

An informal nu-, l mu -t (,1a,Istomins rules «ml vtx reive measures in Iixlaiul he ,,, , , Cemetery. Montreal, in the presence of a The convict sin the Kingston penitentiary freight rates.riimnt on the Michigan Cen-
vas held, at tin- National Ltk-ral Uni. raiUfi to carry with him one-thinl of the Losotta Phelps a young wonnut from large assemblage of memk-rs of the Bench did not enjov poultry for their Christmas tral means to that roael a gamin gross
t.-t.tUtt. 1 h. lo was much r.-j,.icing over Cabinet. But an toaueef far more import- Gamsboro . nge-,1 -1. rceently pie a,lcl guilty j an,I Bar ami prominent citizens. dinner this tear. 1'heV had plum pudding earning» of M.OÛU.UUO a year. fc
the pr.~lH.x-mc. breaking up , f the nti.x to lnm as a leader of the Tory Demo- Ix foro .Bulge Baxter to the- c-hnrge of ste al- | Hoke, the* bank defaulter of p^^B»an,l pork an,1 beans. P
( un~.ci\;m\e-1 m-hists coalition, and thc craw was tliat of perpetual pensions. His I ln« u horse from David II. hi. :!<:*. haugli. v> .v. . , f - - -rl . , , . , .
hope was expr,--e.l that th, gradual re pe~iiion on ,hi< ,pies,ton rallied against -"-r Attcrcliffe. and was scm.u, ed six ,l. U à ?, (,?, I I 1 k ,n ■> « >olc«ale* dry goexls store
apprcacltm.of the- < Ltir. liill-t hamk-r- Inn, the entire boel'v of ^rhianeni hrôd» of months in th- Andrew Mercer Reforma- ? ? ? 1 , „ j T i } T, "'“** ‘.'"Tn^'i TAW““.
ht», alliance «* the Glads,..nia,IS will departments. snpD.rte.1 bv ..yen nun,her >»'.'■ She claims that a man named amhoritk? m,-,1? -nd .f ,„L and eight thousand dollars by lire and water
r, suit, inthe Coarse-of the coming ^e'ssion of .-.f the Cabinet except Lord t'hnrehill*» per- Hevhan. with whom slit- lntd lived at ..ne * f -humai). o,i . atiinlav morning.
l’arliann nt, in the rotuitn of Mr. Gladstone sonal appointees. I time, had forced her to go with him ami Messrs. Biikerdike and Delorme have Yesterday morning the new Kingston
t'1 office. There lias been a Churchill faction in the stval (he hope : that he went with ln r to j made nn °fivr to the Montreal City C'oun- Salvation Army barrack^..which cost about

Cabinet from the start. It is well known I I>ort <*olborne. an-1 that she drove alone!01.1 ,tako "v,r tbc ^ttle markets and *«‘*.000, were opened. At all the services 
that Sir Stafford Nortlicoto was shot into fr°m x'nAt l,1:U,v to Willoughby, where She | abattoirs on a twenty years' leas- . paying therefore large congregations, 
the Peers at Lord Randolph's, uim. who snld t,;t‘ horse to Mr. Thomas Wells for j (be^-for a year and all the annual ladv named Bedgood. liviiv' in
wanted U' get rid of Sir Stafford from the "s:i- that she rvturne«l to Port Colbornv | ^‘ar^is in a.hiition. of London, committed
H-uisv of Communs. But the latter in tb.e I a,ul b'avo Buchan S»jO. keeping the balance. : Ihe St. Lawrence i< still rising at Mon- ^^^^^^^Hkuing by hanging herself 
Cabinet soon began to pav back lus voting I ^he says Buchan threatened to shoot her if (real, and the citizens living along the water r mental aberration

she did not go with him to steal. front are removing their effects from the j aUil Xamur B Î
; b.n-cr tint» to places of safety, a. a flood glüMRMn a ' 

set ms mimmetit

; ii -.

A London cable says : The apathy that 
has long prevailed regardiv'/'Lmin Pacha is 
quickly changing into an earnest desire to 
send him help before it is tw late. In 1 >7s 
Dr.

THE IRISH JUBILANT.
Ciiaiuberlaiu Anxious to Get the Liberals

Emin Bey was sent b;, («en. Gordon to Vnitetl \cain
the Equatorial Province uf Africa" a’s Go\- .
ernor. Win n he Pjok toe j »-t there was A last i I bursdav) night s London cable 
an annual deficit of C.'V.i.chh- : in ls<l he : 11 is said tfiat Lord Ilartington will
sent down I-.uim# ~;.rp. s.me. I:1"s 4» ask- d to assume thc office of Prime 
1882 he was in K . i :cd to the On the other hand, it is re-
authorities t- t; . . i - n. u .with tlie l^rUM tliat he wdl be pressed to^ake Lord
Mahdi. Tl. . i. : .- • l.-i, ai:d told Amidol pi 1 ( h archill's place as loader of the
him to go b., >. •<* '.. 1’r . in • develop it Go\eminent party in the House of Com-
and protect . i; /.;• j ". 1 ; that iv •»>',I1S- 1-orct 11 irtington is at presei.t in 
to this he..-, r 1..-. i uv.v, • r ■ irs. from i*V**:c*.
thc Egypt..:. <• •• . • ti] «plies. . • .. \'r- -'•'*•** Gu;./?, say-, that if

The lac': letters ive- ived from iiimat that P.Vai1'!u, lca:>o..s explain Lord Randolph 
time were dat- l Mar* In IsSb From \liat LhurS“«i> resignation _ frotii the Cabinet 
day t..l a few Weeks ug uo news was hcakj. tbero 15 nothing to be- said except tliat there 
though ti:* : v wr-r rumOrs that he was !? 11 ot 111 ucb to be deplored, but if the Local
dead. Th* n ihvre c.m.e a letter from him ^',,vvriiinent Bill was the caille, then the 
dated Do. , mb. r. 1 s-5. un-l another, thelat- C'V.v.er,inicnt bas grievously erred, 
est ret ii-.- ,i.,v i .Inly. !->«;, from Wande- 1 be * vfl° sa>"5 11 believes that Lord Rail
lai. 1 lie la-t ai •ni ihr- weeks ago. after lb,b)b f- hurehill s rc-signation was due to an 
an e.\tra*jrdiu4nl\ rapid j' urney of four and tsse,ltial divergence of opinion with the 
a half months. "J ht >eleîîvrs werepublishtil, rc*?‘. ol *b<-‘ Cabinet.
and lie-Anti Slaverv < • iet w.f London im- Abe. KvfntJi,d St -T»" says patriots are 
mediat. lv petitioned tin British Govern pained and surprised. It asks’Lord Ran- 
ment to -en i mi e\]ied:tfor his relief. d,,‘Pb t hurehill to justify his course. 
This was followed b\ ; p tit ion from the v'ar,‘ing him that if lie does not Ins 
council of the Scott.Vi: Gv graphical Society wbl îlvVvr bv btartl without exciting ex- 
asking the (»• .vernini nt t - -vnd a pacific re- .xsperation.
lief expeilitio:;. AI. ut the'same time Stan- i he <>/«. W sa;\ ^ it would be difficult for 
lev wrote to >.une f e nds in this countrv. l“ ■ warmest admirers of Lord Randolph 
offering to lead a (...uniment expedition ( 1*t.Vxb,111 l,° vindicate his sup. 
for the rdi. f ,.f J./min. His services were 1 he Pal!n, declares that it 
offered gratuitously, and he also said tht(^,wbl ^ mqiossible- for Lord Salisbury to 
slmuld anolht r leader b«- chosen he would *^overn Lord Ilartington steps into
give t*500 to theexjk-dition. the breach. It says it i< im])Ossiblv to

The British Xi.,. * ruinent considered th.- ^dvv ,.f any hy|>othisis iqton which Lord 
different memorials and were forced to Hàrtington couM ilefeiid. nn.rally orpoiiti- 
take action by events at Cairo. I’ukr.own I Cllbv- :l refusal to a« cept the jnvst which 
to them, Dr. S liweinfmth. the Xfûvaii Hold Randolph ( lmrvlnll has vavat- d. 
traveller, uml a friend of Lmin. brought The (^neen sent her private secretary o 
great pressure to U-ar up'u the I—vptTih Eond»n-to-day with a message for Lord 
Government. They raised Emin R. v ‘to Sa!,abu,'> : ......

-rite rank of 1‘arlio. so that lie is now l:uli„ 1 h" roxigna-.-t-ii of l.vrd l htllx-hill was 
Dacha, thus r. , ,,e.,izi„o his is,site,u iir.d l"',"'lai.‘h'tl throtifth^'the- streets of Dublin 
their rë»ï<onsibilitv. They also voted llu- m'’'i'iiinsl by a kH-miin. The jnijntlace 
£10,000 to anv exj,edition for his relief »b[*""e'l entlmsiasm over the news.
Their action alter, d the matter , onsid* , i bt' Carl1 "» ' hih (Vonsvrvativci received 

^^lyc The British Govermnelit had < iTie 1'!' ‘t Lord Randolph
sidered thaT^hi^^l.a.l ken recalled ami ' hitr. hill s res|oiniti..n with surprise and 
was holdiitj* outauai::-. orders. This. reF’r<,‘- „ ' .„ , ,
however, is not the fact for on the tes, i Lord liartinetoii will ret urn to Loudon 
mony of Knolish missionarie s at U ' enda •mtmxliately. and mortal,- arrive s the- 
the letters of recttlUsent. via Zanzibar tei -'Ia»'l'i>» of Salisbury ., will remain 
Emin, were e.pe teed hv Kino Mwan-a anti i 'lu,v»eti.t. It t- thoHflltt improbable 
dest roved. 0 (hat L«»r«l Ilartington will ac'cept

The British Government then accepted u,btO-a< M»'-' Chamberlain and a major- 
the offer of certain private individuals to ll> vf tin l momst leaders object to his so 
etpiip a relief expedition with Stmlev as , Un lbv r,tbor--hand, it is learn* «1
the leader, the Kg\priai, grant to be -ïveii fro,!1 il rvIlablv sôurcv tb;lt lbt* Q»ven will 
to that expedition". use the utmost pressure to induce him to

Whatever exiKxiitti.it- should carry 'll'' Mi,i**,r.v k come Conservative
relief at tltf- etrliest possible mouW leader lit the House of Lmiinions. kliev ing 
Already the Gov. ru mnt delav. and m.tl(i,i.* j V1'11, lu' al°"1' , an "eutrnli/e «lie effect of 
is to be done till .lunkcr arrives i„ London?; Rand.fiph ( hurehill s course.
He has been in Zauzibarafortiii. lt* e..,| 1 Lord Ilartington refus-, s t** take ..flux- the 
could have ken tel,„ra|.!u,l IK i'. aV,.s i ' "l‘'“ '"'^JBes favor Sir Michael 'Hicks- 
Zanzibar to dm and -..til 1„. re thne -6**1 "Intt.s *.f the Chaiivti-
wtxtks, a loss of "live pi. do ~ works V, rv !,r *'»' IN,lie,pier, and tlje api-.intmetit 
probably this will |,. th- .,'i.i-torv -f Hkbt 11-ut. Edward Staulioi*-. the
----- acain --too late." * picsu.t Colonial Secretary, to tin- Irish

Emni B.ii is s.,id. had ananunifi.tli '1 hnf Secretary ship. Lord Salisbury had
a lung cunfvivnut' tu-uay with tin* Right 
Hun. W. 11. Smith. St-t-n-t-a
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enough to last him i.» th. « nd «•: th- \
provided hv i> not attacked. It hv falls , ... -
the result will 1m- to hand ...v« r the ~lavo Î VX;1V- an,i >!v 1 ivdvruk 1 unsonhy. j he

i Friniv Minis'.- v v«turned t«* Hatfield. House

vf State - f«>r
nv»ned for next week.

dvu.lers V. populatj«-!i of >ix mill ions. Lmin * , .... .
Pacha having retained a proviiiw whi. h is '• X\‘l< vVvl;:!!U* 1 bo.S‘l,cen ^umnmnisl Lord 
nearly as large as Lm-t.pv imavt from ' |I;Ultl’i,1l>b Churclpil ami Lord George 
slavery. Both d-.mestiv slavvrv uml slaw* i,.anillton* 1 irst L"nl of tb^ Admiralty, to 
dealing have been c-ntirelv abolmlud there , “i-l-ur <,u 1 m .day. l ailni-j to reconcile 
since lxil. wjiih- .the fu.-i-l. have !.. , »i ! L"r l iVmihlpli t.* (he Cabinet s view^;. the 
taught tin- arts .-f weaving and .-iiltivatiun \ <'),u, n -nvv bl!,i 111,1(1 consider the points 
and roads lmw b.,-n made. 1„ i ,u '-sil' • Eord Salisbury was aware of
themselves haw m«.<t \ali-.i : •>. fei d.-.l ' h1'1'1 Randolph's decision yesterday morn
their liberty and prusjH rity ag.-.iu»i .-utM-le ■ !:>r- an'1 tbv »' w-ls 'vlnsj^red at a lull
aggression, but jt may bv t.n Fat. . :,iviii at Hatfield House la-t evening. 

Lurd lRtndolph's premature liivulgence of 
hi*.. division to tin- iim>< is consiilered-a 
bn mil uf faith. Mr. Matthews. I ionic 

- it Tti^is the only mcnilxr of the C'abi* 
nit considered
bal.lv. *

A TA I K WITH »*AKM:i.l..

He Illsvo»r*««‘*e eii lli> iiltU-HS, |I»- I'oliti- 
eal Crisis :uul tin; I’laii ol' 4 ampai^n. 1

A London va lilt ~a\ s ' A reporter t-alleil 
«*n Mr. I’anu-ll at th,- Lu-t,.;, s.juan H*»tel 
this t-vi-ning. lie pn >t ntvd his , aid and 
was promptly admitti.{ t<» Mr. Paiiiell's 
apartments. Mr. Rarm-ll looks mii«-h j ah-r 
ami thinner than at th. - i. i of tin îa-: m - 
sion. but he i> < vid- mix making good pro
gress. He said that Ins pfiy-n iun believed 
that lie will be stronger than fur many 
years. Mr. Farm 11 t xplann-j that he had 
not yet grant, ! per-->nal inf, rvivws on 
{Hvlitical siibji-«-ts. as tin-fatigue ami exerte- 
nient xvould be too much f--v him. but lie 

walling to make an t-xe.eption when in
formation was sought fur' the American 
public. He said that lu- illm-ss liecame ac
cule about theeiulof ( tetti-M-r.but furseveral 
months pn-\ iottsly In- had been losing flesh. 
apjH-tite ami strength, until in the. autumn 

he ft ft almost entirely unable t<v do 
any work. Continuing, he said : • After
nn- malady hail Urnim- fullx «lewhqxsl. I 
■minable .to reader write anything or 
Pend to any kind of biisim-s- for several 
i.-ks. and it is only within the last three 
Rvks that I have permitted myself 
nnk of political affairs, while 
|ie excitement and fatigue of the hist few 

have distinctly thrown me back ami 
^Hnade me feel worse." Mr. Parnell then

turiu-i to the iwlitieal -ituatiou. He 
rema’ked that the Government, now that 
Lord Randolph ( hurehill had iv-igmd. 
would have something el-« t-« think of than 
coercing Irclaml. It would h:, w to struggle 
for existes.w. 11a (.owruim-nt. lu- < on- 

unhkf 1\ to apply 
C(H-rcive powi rs in anx ease, bt-eau-e the 
market!absence*-f crime.theg« m-ralmodera
tion with which tl:-- eainp.iign had Ut n <og- 
du«*ted. and tin- fa t that the object . f tn* 
Governin -nt an-1 of the campaign pi* 
ers xxas tlie same. natm-Ix . that of obtaining 
a fair r. nt abati-nu sit from unx h iding 
landlords, had ink, a wav maux , *f tha 
usual « x. n>es f.-r /..« r- :*•:• R« gat'd mg the 
legality -f tin * ainpai. r:. Mr. Farm 11 -aid. 
he was uMWilhi g to \ \k, tlie law from 
either .In-live ( * 'Bri. ti or Justice Johnston, 
both of whom xwtv strong 
partisans, who had n . « iv. *1 th. ir off'., «-s m 
rexvanl f r j olitn a! -• rx ie. ~. iK. 1 xx ho xxvre 
notori’u-lx laxvx.-rs *f mv.lio.-re abilitx. 
There was . *nfu-; u m the niilgnunt it-, If 
as well a- m tl;. pro. lamati-'in •• In aux 
case." e*>nt:- - :.. I Mr Farm!!. •• if it -l;.*uld 
be finally an l * l.-arlx -l'. : i« 1 1»\ high 1. g al 
opinion of -r d author.: \ th i; the
campaign :■ _.ai. \ o-i m;;-! it nii-mbi r it 
will be ui.iy î * : . all;, iff, _.,1. an-1 onlv -«> 
bevau-v - >' .«• îmh: - i combination
winch th, Ltitii!- . aft.-r mu, h agita 
tion. 1« gah. '-d f v Hrm-h xx i knit n uud- r 
the name.:' V- \ i - I': : had: t x ; t
been extf n hi: 1 • l-h t- : ant firm, r-.

t

J

i

L session
;

Will hold

Well to 
VX flD now

tinuetl. xvouhl haxr been
cavalry. 25.790. and

TIm- Ore» vat Ions of Great Men.
The Mc.li.-ul A;b' has been investigating 

this subject, and says that the father of 
Demosthenes xvas a blacksmith ; of Eurip
ides. a dealer m vegetables ; of Socrates, a 
mediocre sculptor : of Epicurus, a shep
herd: of Virgil, an innkeeper, Columbus 
was the son of a wool carder ; Shakspeare, 
of a butcher : Luther, of a miner; Crom
well. f a bn-xver ; Sixtus V.. uf a swine
herd: Linnn us. of a poor country minister;
I ranklin. of a soap boiler : Rousseau, of a 
watchmaker, and Murat, of an innkeeper. 
Tin writer concludes that the mothers of 
these men may have lx-en the source from '• 
which their genius xvas derived, and. indeed, 
it is known that some of them were women 
of more than, ordinary excellence.

political

Mr. ('hambt i lain made a -pveeh at a pri
vait- meeting "f the Birmingham Liberal 
Council la-t t xtuing. He said tin- political 
situation wa- an t xtraordinury and critical 
on- .1: had t -tally «'nanged xvithin txventv 
four In nr*. ■ Although." lie continued. 
• I havt f; Uifft red from Lord Randolph 
Churchill I hav,-m-vi r faili.1 t*> do ju^tn'i 
t*' hi- great ability and quick appreciation 
"f pubh-' - :.tüu- ut. Though reared in o! i 
T-'rx i-i:.. hv lia- ivjvatt dix risen superior 
t-■ it. a: i ij -itioii 1:. the pr, sent Gov 
erm^ t xx . - .- guaravtt

( "ti:ff - : v .'ut

tormentor.
I .ord Iddesleigli is a Bourbon politician 

who ..pposes all ]-2ogress and lives in th--
x, ar 1M«. while Lord ( hun h.illmi radieal J “ I've become quite .intifi sted in that I he residence of tlv- late Sir Francis 
I * ry. xvi-dies t" k« « p abrea-t of the times. I po'tyr man." sai-1 a philanthropic old la Iv Hiv.eks. on St. Antoine, street. Montreal.
W ith LotW Irl^lcsli-igh a- fi lloxv-Bourbons to the slu-riff. r.s slu-p;>inîid to «jne of the VV-IS 'i<«Lî to tin- Trust «v I, >an
in th*- ( about ar* Lord John Manners and prison-rs. •• He tells m<* I would be sur- f°r 510.1.10.
\ i- «aunt ( ranbre>-ke. about . o x*« a rs ,,1.1 pri-e,l if I kni-w all In xvent throtvh " ginalix e, -t 5 52. i mo.

al- Smith, vvi,.; | - vm, . w.vfi.l, mtmt, Vt.1 the I'r.'Hetttr A,:-lrer.-s. . f Br,..fitly,-, com- Altltnttvl, ,1,,-railvvav sert i.v itt.Gormattv
. , *hei-vt I "that fellow is tile most cxptrt n.îtî.-d-uiei.le by sho tting himself v, st,xxa- r, *1 X, -t. ’• lax »p».rniti" ' traffic is

Lo -. (,«-orgi Hannlton i-a y -uu.g I».:;, - j n kp- - kM m tin untrv."—J" ,< . <b'> wink- it. a tit of des|K*ndetn-v. -»d! <. ••i-'-u-lv'l-bv k* l'«-n., :allx“io
b--:.. «-my il y tar- vld. bT.t the -va of a .----- s-----  a—------------ l he Fu-nlent l«is b* ; n e«>nfiin,l to i is fti,,« i.,.. j .}v ,!* g »,
T.'.fv fiuk.f. a,,.L Whota- m.fiinr D J„m. II. , r.,E.wh. = 1,..; ... Dmlmliotta, r;-t„ «itt.-v Frolay with aimtlu-r al1.uk of ' ? G...iff.
.H^Lut u(att...^jt l,.t>_,lnkv.»,U wli*-.i8 m-:,r la.tiattaj.fit- t< -.Vfvtt f.utv rit-tmiattsm ta lus kn«-. tbv rosnh bf over- ,mctn|»ovr<l. as thnnsande -of man arc thc lea frcmuit voar visits
■i-ii iff*rhiV'?*, ‘ V Nt' 1MdThU'' “ lulf ,tRbfs 1,1 LUvlit. :*:. 1 -.v.iL-h» t'-ififl k,vn hv ha.l i.-iitifit:, Iy rerovarefl etnj>l.>v«,Hi, aleariiic. the streets of Berlin w.- enjov thlm ' -
1 i t h i •' M,.Maniu"- |>0U!'..I< He measures >;.:* K.t tv.,» If* m 11* r,wut tllttew. He was better last 7or wlii.-l, work thav receive '31 mark» m-r '__________
ttv the Home <>ftiv.. a- an mttmatv »ym. inch,- around the hir- -t.,1 vight.-en "V !>• ,hlv. j 'I <
pathizing colleague, and I.ord SalisbuVy; inchis 'around the ankle. He xvas horn 1 he family *-f.Joseph Siiillote. n carix“ii- »*»*, » . » . . r i Ti t * , 11
ari l Mr. lialfonr as apparel,t frittifi». tliirtv" vears aye. mi l th-11 v,, .,,1 hut t.-r. ,.f Cincinnati, vtnsistinv *.f himself. I 1 he x l.-wna rorresi»>ndjnt, *.f the London Lt.,-.- Dm--

I.orfi Randolph is a r.fumtvr, aettator eleven i>ôtmd*. Two vears later lu-took a wife and fi-year-oM"son. were poisoned ves- Austrian statt-snien ’devlare, that jnamma çue von a
and.eeotuimtst. lit a fdBtiii; evnti-j prize a, vite of Bantam» baby shows t.-rdav I,y cattily entitled »t:ee„ peas, sgifi. th<: «tamteuauce of peace is entirely dc- Lml»Dick---1 dajUt-
nental polities generally (■* ,.f tlu-tn- b,-,*ause he weiyhvd 20f. pounds. ' \ppff. lote died last tight, but his wife and child .pen-lvi» upon the actiomof the tzar, and. No mattet. she ottylit to
selves, lie vspectUlly wvPFiltminidtcd eptly lie has beenever since. ? tnfiy recowr. . a« he drinks, del,rrnm tremens may at imv all fame, art 1 yuvss 1 11 tell her
taxation • >n the masses. Those,-Id Bourbon T- . c - - u • : moment i anse him to commit an act of j ^ hut for .tolleâçnes were .Kfini H,tiK. whoni L..rd From the official reports just [.uhlishcl aJ£Vvi'L”* Vi'Ut 1,,,xghl'' fr'lly which would precipitate a war. ! •• Cause I think if you had
Churchill acted as a red ray. Several .f V11 ,hv ff-st 'aectua.inti in I.,,i,djm it p L.ff g,., ™I«">J ' ea- ,*uaMt>s-. Austria must he ready for such a con,in- btlttr ..f .•liildr.-n* like I have. .vdH
woul'i fail asTiFrfifl" H  ̂ --Mt^Z/eei S SZn^'«iitZZÜi K | **

^ ^a^l oui,, - ; ■-*,<n--i“eluJinü cvc'" “,s "lf0 ............ ...abo|?:,°'000'anhonr'
posai to adopt EatUamemarv cüanges_ other offiçers Ü11 om tbe 5600,000. ** I C:

petition to the (iovi-nr. 
m< nt asking that the ancient c itadels at 
these places be demolished.

Hi- Little Joke. «
Ti: ]H't 1 -

tioners say that in tlie event of an invasion 
these citadels would furnish a pretext for'a 
bombardment while they xvould he useless 
for defence.

* v-A M range 4 a-e-of vi/un-.
A M >:;t rea)

Co., imp*-rît v- •' . 
have had. .t -;.: pri- ■ • i ff • 1 -
employe*-
the firm >t M lx . 1
Winnijx g. wh - i., i : 
communii at- i i:h ^1- • 
of this city I i'.
Stock of Jeff*' 'd- 
night on tin gro 1 ; :: g Fn, •. 1 was tin- 
sole member of tl - .1: 1 irg’l.it, . a
guardian xvas m*t found, and tlie • ^
closed this morning. M* — r-. (ircei.-iin-Ms. 
kin behalf of Mos>i;-. J, ffor.ls .v»(
Deposit of 550C. and a-kt d that the 
I<> set aside, as Friend xvas v.ot * .-it, i
“rkh the firm. Jr.dg- Math.:, w grant el tl^

bpltçatton

kir Lyon l’layfaiv so- j: *,.) ,, i.ts
■1 to put a p xuii.i of -h up an animal 

nan from a bci f. mutton. >r ham diet : 
ents on wheat Vt\a 1 dn-t : 15 cents fur 
land of flesh c-n an oatmeal dn-t. and 
Ente for a pound on a potato diet.

( ompany 
prop» rty onto mv that th« y 

I uv-u-' a r-:-.unary p"li. y. 
-pc. In - displayed Lib- 

imp ut a it
: ry s;_ui-

aut It Mi'-ms old 1 o x influence has
gamed tlx upper hand. The keynote of 

v - -va- that th..* • r.t:te Ghurchtli.s p >in-y was t > maintain'tln- alii- 
a < w - - s.-i.te i la-t ! n:ne with, the l i-t- I th 'tight that

perhaps the Tories had 
experience, a't.i w, re preparid 
a liberal *qur:t If thevzh.ave abandoned 
that intent:, :. Lord Salisbury must K- pre- 

u a.k a pareil Iv face.the vonsequenci s. Now..gen
tlemen. in view of this startling change. 
I ask mx-elf what' nr- the Gladstonians 
going to d ' ' It seems to me they have a 

. and perhaps a finai opportunity.. We 
LiK vais agree upon nput.y-mne points and 
disagree up. n only one p mt. Even up-m 
Irish matters, when I look into the thing. 
I am more sm-prised at the number ‘of 
1'vints whereon w, .uç 
remainder upon winch, for the

The Nut the Happit -t Way of Butting It.
I ncie Jack (from whom Bob lias expec

tations! \ i ry enjoyable. Bob. Wish I 
didn't live -i f:ir away, so that I could have 
the pleasure “f dropping in i*i have a snack 
with yon and Mary "ftenor.

Bob—Ql'iite s,But then, my dear uncle.
are thc more-n

:

< . • f

- A : at, r (*.*..

prn.' :p.t - ,-n t m - 
II.- re-igi.at i--*: i- a \ -

, w; r i'o.

conn* c-

bygrown* wise
t-1 govern in

1 no T r. lu ll < io\ « rnme-ntagreed than at the costs 403.000
present we 

must be content to differ. My opposition It is said that sixty-five yarir-yies <jf ]et.
The Rocky Mountain Telegraph C'c-me J tace &re know-n to horticultiiriste.r, living ten |
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tîTïîR. contained the names of idm vote s.
The Alters" list fur IfSti, upon which

5,-1887. 1V<? !, we jit'1 voted, cont tins ' 680 In ,.i ./erf. .hr,- lh: i.itLIi, a r’»ai 
-4r— an inereast of 300. Hut o! of.1.1,:;! W.,.,. ,r, „,•>/ lh-

«wimauMB viciwity. i™i.u„ÏÏS*£2,“,'!: 'Sn ^*£ insurance and loan

... 1
i while the remainder are scattered over T OST. on Jan. 3r.i. tel ween Snnr.tr Val- 

r""s5itli<, continent, 11:0 tiguivs on the J - ley and WY-gvirt. a j.nrse containing 
The tin nr., .meter^in svmpiithv williYr0*ei"s hstto-day show an increased SI5 in lire-dol"». LLY. a l-runcl: a:-.! >< me A

the defeated liartv in tiie late elec tions ' *lUl vl the <">80 now entitled to lepers hearing owners name. Kinder -d- •
registered n-2 d. Aes 'below zero on/lhe !l:mc-ii*e. only 107 voted at the le suitably rv.vai id by leaving at 

K Monday morning. Jt municipal election in IsO'J. DoSAib '"lei-ichei™^ ' " " 9IlUA Mc*1

The Public School rtiiDD
Ksrtnersvillepuhlie school re-opeflh CURRENT PRICES. FIMA3C1A1, STATE.1IF.ST

on Fri lav. Miss SteV.iislias lieen en-1 r. ------or------
paged to teach the department over," ,«.as and buckwheat S. S. HO. 6, REAR Of YOKGE 5 ESCÛTT
which Miss lx tic-aid lilts presided witli iare.®a *‘j ^°V' Oats, 30c. ; peas, 5(1 ------  FOB------  1
uliilitv fur the past two years. : btivkwheat, 35 to 40c.

* Cheese.—A few wanted at llAc.
is it, demimd. and sells from

ell diseases of the throat and'lu»**, 125c , f)r to 2tle. for prime. To Balance from last ? ear . . .$573 09
fAr„ aji<l*>! ner bvife. All drhr»G> are fence and bring IS to 20v. Alotlcl Svlioal er.ini. I*»SA . .:*•<» 00

Lai:i>.— There is «lviiiand for a quail- ,, * "" l^*4* . . 3<H» mi
j titv at from 10 to 12c ■“ Government giant.,,. . . .11145

Hums fetch §t.50 „t $5 ; pcits, so to i. . ; ; ; ;

** 1 vachers in training . . . ltiu on
j *• Towlislnpasse^'iiiforseciiou,I-2o3 00

V CORNER FOR EVERYBODY. FARFfSERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
MAIL ARTISTIC .’. PH*i3teHS.r PARME! ÎS™

% IAN.#- / FARM K liSVI LLE; Stage Line
SAM L 1. H86AI00M. FHDP R.

T_ KAX I'S p«»-i erFcp. F.-irr'
31 a.nt., j : .v "£ :.i >i. ; \ -

■| XVil .:. ". ;l,-'lt.'r<i;,;l,v \\ . ( ". T J’. r x-

i 111 nil the 1 ,att‘si Slyles ^it<I stizos:.
1 >

R. H. GAMBLE,A CE AT r.

# SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,Cold Snap.

JAMES, ' f. ; t. i v , »i. T ivaxmk
a '. :t il west. Ccurt Ecuse Aveaas, Cppssitc the New Post Office.M -

:. . .1 si
t:r v. w.,

O: . i
Jr lelegrapu.

t‘i" i . i . r:i.
r Wisnrr: >::<•_e 

..ci i;: Î"toy by :t:. ..
GENERAL AGENT. BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.

i

GO" Negatives on hand for the past ill years. Ok)

COPYIIÎG and ENLARGINGPHIL. WILTSEThe "V«**ii* lstK«. (Finished in Oil, Crayon,or 

Promptly attended to.
9 Imliît Ink) 

S.itiiyfiirtioii Guaran^eetl vwrv tiuit*.
WoVs'VourVi

GENERAL MERCHANT,DH.

.V ( "nil Solieitetl.l
x:A1,V STBKKT, rAP.MSRSVALLE. R. H. GAMBLE.Mi Sionary Meeting.

Tin- Presbyterian missionary meet
ing will he held in the Baptist "clmaelt, gOc"
"" T*'\,rs‘,a>' #l>«lipi->xts <*m Gth.| h.iv sells from 8s to $9.

i P- Wx Revs ». 1. Roes, J Meat.-Beef, $4 to 85 ; fresh pork 
.. eh , ds, and others are expectcsl. A in good demand at $5.50 to $6 for

"h,;n ,he work m.dmm sire. Pork retails at 8 to 10c.
ul th< cfiurvh will uc taken uji.

b^o HrSH TO I’1!IL

J. H. PEECIVÂL,VViLTbhS.

Tolal $-2755 04
Karleys Block, Farmersvilie.® For a y, ry slv.all 

jS| snm \Viltse sells
goods enough to ‘^^3

&& lead ail elephant.

■
j Pot l.TRY.—Chickens are in demand By Janitor's salary for 18S5 . . $65 flu 

9ox Social. j at from 30 to 85e. per pair; ducks, li 11 Wood for srhool ... . 87 00
<)n 1 !mrs'lay. the fill there to 7e. per ]>ouii<i. Turkeys are want- M*heriy*< services fur 1885 40 00*

will he a tmx social at the Methodist ed at from 8 to 10v. liJ". JI. Porter's 1S86 700 00
i'hnrch Caintnwii. which 4h« promit- * Potatvks.—These tubers are plenti- ^ “ Jl'ss StatlorJV <• lxS6 3.'« 00-
t rs intend to make the créât success of : fill at from 30 to 35c. : “ “ ^ ! “ 1SS6 son no
the seas,,,,, ptdies wilh l».\es wi}ïl,è4“T.vta P.agas —A few hags would find ,! M Riùer-Z'àre", for tSSS ^ it! 
a im;,ted free, and ihe sterner sex will quick sale at 35c. > •* Minute hook-f>i Boaiîi " ' I >5

nave to pay ton to the extent of 50 Beans range from 81 to $1.1(1. « Secret»,y"= s na es lot I8S5 . 5 uu
vents a head. ! Wood.—l>ry hard wood. 83 ; drv *" Tiea«tin,r*«. 1S85 . t; in

Worth its weight ,n gold, West's world’s ! s,,fl w,,0<1- #2*«<» $2.25. " “ FuMiag 5j cords of wood . . Sa
Onions Wanted at title to Si. leieçiaiv.s ...... u it

' “ A. Parish X Sea's Vid for
Si.jtjtîiptî li:v scîiuol 

-1< I eig!«l-dav c!,vk
M"«* will pay :î,e abow rewar-i lor any ** ^|a,l Wdrkmg XYl-tii D.iy . .

. n. , of iher ccunplaiul. dyspt jtsia. sick ** »Jakn:2.iu-w. Jiyirw.ix . .
I i l DrC * lu ;»iacije, conslipalinn or cos- * c<v.. F:f
in Uiy.NlfSviavti Vi y.v Lev. Mr. 1.0ir- hwnvss wv canjiol c; i • wilh V%c>:*> Xez- “ blavklwi:.! . .

« r>, wliU is Sli'l il, M* 'l:li"c:tl uith Jiis vub'ic Lilis, wJ.cn llie dircvlmns arc “ *'IM,'a^VVv:i >v!n-i ; |.iope
fick soi*, iht* <u 1 i11> church wa^ ^irivilx Cc.rnji.ieii wuh. Thev an* inaroly ** hii,i-r. I»>i wool,
IK*< lîpivtl t Sv,i:i] :v Icorning hv Mr. j ’ i.rxvi f;iii to J*i»e salj^iae- tie , ai,il cMia work • • • *-i
rl . M. Vnrtcrb who «1-livt mi «irvxvt jf ,<Î,I-V 1 ’xv' «-..Grta.niiu .*UI su^ar- “ o, <ia/ai j, .

. eut disecurtv. In ijii veine the ser ' ' ^ -S>"- , ' " ^ 11 ™ c“i Ï,"' ^ '"i 41 %
. A ici- wa, duet.-d by Mis-x's -M'" *"<•«",erteiK andiWita- La. , . . . b.-a -.8

li rtiscll am! Holmaii. vlpisc
RïkI zeal f<ii- ihe work they arv i'i- 

^igdl in <•:.!:!:ot _lv^. 1 c nciicvii air.! «y FCLTY-FIFTH 
admired. — (

STOVES AMD TINWARE.
I

The subxcriher begs to thank hisj , , . ^<)i' ?)<is1 liberal
patronage, ami at the same tin,,- calls aftenS,,, ni his Stuck 
ol Cooking ami Heating Stmes, tor w,v,„i 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pm,

Hire! Cages, Etc., Etc.

customers

••r rnal. House
: |>8, hinks,

:

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Stevens and Madden.w.iuiJvr. llie < iivaj">t*sl aii-J l>e>t liuimcnl ii; 

l:,v wur 1<! vines mo>l c.j<>eR, and goes 
n.riiivr iJian anv uiier nid'icuifi. 
matics, il. -25c. and 50v. Sold by a3j 
diuggisls.

l -Vall and See our Sphmdid~L>isplay of Stylish % "

.14 7x mul beautiful Millinery anti I Ire^s Fa) tries. * vx " U,J^" *‘x

, V The DAV13 Vertical Feed SEWING MMH1NE Co tc A" PARISH & ^ON
FOR YOUR GOODS. "

Nowhere Cheaper!

$5C0 Be—ird. E5

i.

ri.v 2’"mint* ltianuiaclirY^v*!, 
by JOHN C . WEST A CO., Turo/üJ, Odh

*„:::r?T22X5by UNEQUALLED

fer

DURABILITY,

SISFUCJY

Tuia'j . .cariu st . . >2755 VI

SH-ONABLE1^ I Wc clip t!iv followi'ng from the

TL^ine::.! .ftlw-W Mrs. C. (,. t> V ft!Îd vd : r VT^ DB^E S S MAKINGt î ; ri'i a * ' Ll., id, .Uu !'• i.ilTi Fvj-VlS ï|l 3 lOi IlivTAlginic. .m1..,:,sday afternoon wa- well known re-i-h-nt of Lcx-d, Co.. Mr.
Xeiviaiyen «.Vi-"! u. Thoadprv l>„!llVrv. wk- iiv, 1 il., a number »l » 

he h;.use precede 1 hy the a; „’„,isL. i„ KhzalK-tht.-wn. ,
..... ' ' . . 1mWS ' :-v' Hi- wife. 1" ,-m 'T- Mi-s \> .<:■ -

which >t r. Aigunv n a. nu-iuher, a;-t
proceeded ,0 the M, tLedist Church. ,.r ,lia:iv „ .eydent cl la,me
ri,v bet. .-ir. tame» preached ;i:;Vv;Vll.,^ ..

itnpt.^tv.- .ertren n, a evitgiegation ! UlJ V..v. il'.h. »41. a ' v0r, ... 
wh„ j, hllul the ehmeh to the dour,. ;i;,,vv xUi>v
The- , Viliam, were bid .he vault wtlh NvW y, ,.L; ",1: "iLv fa ,.
.-et, earkoflm.:.,,;, ,vNw, U-m , iv,( .f aevuwvu vt.,ra a; h. , ho,,,
,1.0m ..ho had *,-;n.1.1e-l to take pan ]i;1 p,Th. I„i lé". C V. Ba 
If the aft Sp rite K.oncsv nun crsa!l> Mb, Xeltie Ahern,an. and ------------

**" ii xi liiv i ;iT2v> v -rv uo ctihvr tha’i Mr. :md fW Q
Mrs. G 1\hen; Tvd n~ ® v

Z2L ;:2X3 fai?mj:ws\ h,i.i:

LU M B E R YARD.ZÏÎ

mj

Pi
"ll/rliS. C. X. Meri.VRV ,
*** H-'diTiiiis 1 v l.a r.f«’(■'Sinn

and Range c!

X >. 11111\

-v a ,,i'v.<*i;b:x. liiai - ,v .
.1 v w ■ 1 31... .

xv. .3 :!.•« j 5*nti' ■ *
HjV»14i,.à _ !

i t;i» .« v. 1

CLOSE PRICES,

'• Ib’tbiing f.imih.-
> . Iiî_*

iJ *
< 'bipboard's,

" !’«■,Vv., A,-..
; r.
i - III tic xx:.> ;t v! A;;r«»n Sii*r. vil i* Ix fri

i .
The Latest and Most FàselossMî Styles. w. ^ PARISH.O™."t ' IVieet Sa: -™,i, ; t. a.... i sell IilV OWH 'jiiOtis : I t!c) :11V

| Iti lltis-ilg from •«:** ! c':.’ • . i-b.t ." •»
The vi»v t!:v ;i e îi= • I» XX ,S

îuvv as the O'if X ;;!- , •

5.

1 s,;y e: viav-
s M ; ;js

!.V>.

:THE J n b il!B - T ' ’

AA.
iîight i la* F ru i i v v, -r ri: x

»/ .t ff .. Î5V4V ciO/.f, 5i'ifa iriffi One

Kl N!
UK

r ST( i !i Ei:ig <#r<» y.»; -/-tu

I-- Don't be Deceived. Brevis is Jdest:
Nobly Done.

1 lu jvoj'lc of Farnivisvillv, irr<S|*cc io Jay.
livy of ehv.ich ili>tiin*tions; Lave cx TLvy gr< ihv; .oviitsof 
j«rvF(<! M iiiyalltY wiiL .lhv ],a^t.r vi five <l:*<Jghlvi-, of wlnuii six :i;x- livin?. Ticket .if**tit
lilt; MvUÙd:<t (“huivli il, Lis j.rvK-m viz: Mi>. bxbvA.IÎu. j fV.].."" -Orn*n fi rFVnr*V *R *D
tiuiv vf trial in an vxvrcjin^ly j-r.u-ti- Mr. Ama^i !\«Uiviox. <«f Mrs. V.lcl—L-». iiua----- l. Hull*
< al ; i:tl c,-nit.it itilal'lv maniu-r. Uu Vlutiua A. Hanaa, oî t >'u;à : ■ Mr. c!l ivliall, SIi.t! laiç ai:,! oniy
Mi U lay an a-Mn>s of condolence was Emory A. I'onifioy, of Arizrm i. and 1 I mugh V:«r r ;t< :o .
K*m io lu v. Mr. Rogers at MouLix a], Messrs, f'htis. A. and E4ward V.-lNxm-. M;INTRN.AL. liUSTUN. DETROIT.

-ii.p.mit i l.v a yitxvht ol î>]uù„ erny of<’»lona. dauu-s F. ditd in 1 <!_» 
x\Inch \xv art* >«rv lu* will find vtrv Nvîlié M. aud Varojina A. in lîr«i2.

•piaillent îîjis liiav. llis sou is and M. Maria, in l>7;i ; also Levina 
y< i in a v -ry prv.'-ariovs ndition, al- M. Maim, a neiw and ado|«t<-«! dangb- 
1 Lough tlniv has hyen tit# changg for ";-2 L.is Lia lv «.it lmiio xvjtJ: tLciii f<>: 
tile xvorsv during the )a~'t xwvk. As ihirL vu 3va^s.
t livre xx>s a <-<«Lsi(lvrali]v surplus in lhv They iLvxcd fi in Vanuvla Ofimi, Amvricaii Vurixrvy Silver and al! 
Land- of lin cium.iitUc aftvr handing El., in ^>55. here they rvsidvd for el ex- kinds 01 uii-eum-in monies L light an ! 
M r. l«(«g<*rs tliv clivvtjue «vi it was vn years. Thru they lived in Jasper sold At Closest Rates, 
xinniiimouslv resolved to prvsviit thv xMunty, Iowj, four year» and in ilieir Amc-rivan Dr.if’s atul l'Lc<]uts casL-jx!. 
l.alanct to Mrs. Rogers, as a slight1 l^esent home sixteen years. isstivxl on XVw Y"ork. cur
token of the esteem in xvhich she is On the morning of lhe 1 ltli inst. llie rent fur pavun nt in all mils of thv 
held hy Her neighbors and fiivndi. old couple strayed uuwearily down Vuited States.
Annual «chool Meeting. j ^ ^

The annual school „,c-c,i„=: for tliv’^r „ M U v ^ .T*
village pnhlie school was held in .1* *f ^ ,'V l,ave
t-vho.ll house .‘on the L’ful, IV,-. 11 11 l'^ m,d <V,ke, i,ut 1 hlve,‘!
Arnold was voted m the chair and G. varrvmg

a Uoi'Atxxed pie. xxhvn, !<»! they found 
ihoir rvlaiiws an 3 fiivnds lo the imm

i'oitttii of Tea.Brc/c"5$x’,ille. To prove it >ee before piirclr:>ing.svilS an .

Crockery, China and Glassware
SOLD VERY CHEAP.Jos. L. GALLAGHER, Farmersvilie

TPEOPLE S STORE Sign <>, tli<. lîîçr^— l ligg’s A.-v, block.THECHICAGO, <ic.. Ac.

iThruugii lavkvis so'.J to all print- 
ai raus as low a3r ihç luxxxst.

T. W D F N N I ]j KG c k X i i. I. E.

I A HJiKk>X H. I.E.

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
• >

*CASH ! CASH ! CASH ! Eslablsh'd .*yX'-Y..-.<-:

I am now iiiiinufu-taring ter the winter tre-ie :t Firxt Cku. lot 'of

-------WE AIIE--------- »

tv 11 «mil I5IIIÏDIBÏSIwere

MlMONEY to LOAN

' Laiesi Siyle Cviiers and Sleighscm approved eiidoysvd notes.
To ley thin have exer li*.*x;. -fîf-Lvd ir Eanuêrs.vèlîv V.f :e. 

and eur >to:--. has teen
G. T. FL LFOKD.

Lam Utul .*•».-! I'.'tb",. tiuvrixv , !-r xvh-i<-. ! nvt Mrn* pv, ,,nr$:d than
i ^:tVt t‘>r wty ->t thv xKtrs tu.L'ivvexvrv s:,ti>r.et'',c.XX . Grvoi to Hie l'H'.-itiini of secrvt;n x .

1 hv miiiutvs'vf tLv 3as! annual evhF«d . . ^ . ,
incxting. the report of the truuvo ?».’•« -•< V •-^on of
i,:d «'iditoi-' w.-n- read, discussed and \r home, and the glides, jroaumg
ndo,-ivl. On motion tiv- . W. Greet, w"h VUut* ,v *f*r? a
was :.p,.-.i„t,d auditor ft* the fellow- V-ore complete TU.-tr ,x,s,or.
mg vear. T. ... Styles and li. ». hvV" ”, ' maf M-nu- touch-
.lu.lsoi, were nominated Idr trustee for ”’<? r.m-: l.-mthe l..,|.py
1-7. CottudcraUv disvuAioi, ar..^- j1?"'1 ^'V S',ll.."u ^

> to the neai, vf V ting. Lm i, was ^M'lAy. and Mr. M rtm led ...
,m;t!ix d, . i.lc-i.i to vote :it that tmating '’ra>>r Hie., m - tiMttv <4 the

. imdbvlullot. A ft vi-the vote had hixt, gmhei-d h lends jwsetttvd her
tak.-n’ui d c tinted, the chairman de f! vV f?” >vL :,T"3 $-lto - U

elu'lcd ,1.0-. T. G St,V,t> h;.,l In

1

CROWDED WITH PEOPLE ! Special attention paid to Horse Shoeing & Jobbin;
D. FISHER

LIVER
■ BLOOD I

HI Stomach I

K!»

Frem laoniing until Light MVEtriiLg' "hv F •*». v T ^ -n: t

BARGAINS - THE GREAT

BARGAIN HOUSE Jf
MAW-n. IA:r'.ET2:"-TJkLl^a etf&PW

WE ARE OFFERING.

i tvgiivdîcss of Prico. Cost or Sacf ifivv ! -<":mv. YiivU vl ;.iL- ;:l;j vi
duly charted.. Tl:e meeting then -ad- y’Ç- ^ a ly*,*». adW
jemnieai. Attention G ,i. reel .i toil, rl-X.'-"',i 
i.liar.vi.-il ivii t i>T w] : h

'7,his
v. \ r frii r -3< is-#: wiffi: sot.™ to m:#.#. to #•#;« < #:.rr.

Tif.f.% at a .re i VMM nans.
MV-jivar- :3:

T ! bu-iav vbvvrlul 
;i2.,j j*xx<«u.~ r.j IvTv in tin* tv<ini:j. 

A ] i-,i>ii invol'-ni *Kv,ïn cl ai tin- A]j >nv1 umy tL«-y haw mam*
Xit .! oiisl > . . Jav Svlivi'i hîs* S iii'ÎHV. i >wv "t
M • 1 M- F. . i :x -t ; : .1 Lin,
xx;1ii ai. aiJit->, avvviui'*;*i'ini l*y «- 
x,tv me -ii\ir vnj anti -auwr.

'31, : cl. 11a a till v-.- W;ly Ft a- \ 3-X"
A!: - IP .V...: and :1a pivstnta'.ion
x\ a- n.atJt ; -lu;-.':,
vr m.idv :i .-ujIgImv a.,-! Uxliug ixply..

, ! ,h._r i.- a ci'px vl lia ad

... - -, r.i-1 - fvuj- mix t r isiiig: eobnnns. w:i. t >r :iiv ru- j. ;»»> -ux-.-Jv ♦. 't- iutili . ; " i : ' h.t-.rs of\
Presentation.

DRY GG5DS, S80CE.1IES, LOOTS & SHOESlilvFv V And fi-rilLvnïa'rv wv ft"*-1 [-i a p -t " , v a by - -"Lvine-tî
ly a". ( . . *

lif ! 611KKS. ;«n<! l-’A \ < Y <;<><>! )S.

< r. i.'.r^ir.g
t' "t tlu.rO

î-iii r r<». KiiXii.ovKs vTr.r. < aas

Bi rd T:e::. Z>:ErfxL.sfi of Arpei:'», jr-.'-.fv-T'Tr..
F'-lliWUfmes?, . fhzix.1.: ■■. L.vri C;:.a:iûcî.

"•-K- -- y- "N ■ -jSSe^taaErsa-sat: BJRGllNS TO SURPRISE the public,
Pa:r3:aiik’.= of ike Keen. Sv-yt SueticL ex.i

* 2.2NC. Wj:e: A C: . ToxcIwOki.

'.V ets:.::: Fcrfett.
VV XXL-1; * y r- lit •»*

' l
h b• ir -r.n

I. ■. - L" i».tl
cur

- • e l If .1 ; ! . J I

Mr. V '11-
ÎA S v;:.;, r _ .G tvl.iî. ■ ■ ■ k > ,:0t..[ "t-- ■ :1 low priées.Cheap Cash Store.C. KINCAID,xir, -

Dt,;/" .Mr. /* r . BROWN & CO.
ib'-srlv.• *.Wi : -i . in. e - -.rv b1 tf a. wed

: t'.-i a1 a:Z... a- nu LAMB & DAVISON. %TAKE THIS ,-.......m.s.^'"7 "-N:■ x • ; r ? U !Groceries & Provisions TF.X- an;. CHTiEFs A • .t-l'Kt.LXLTY.-'Sae
i*,.- i H.r I .;.: Fr.Vr a LI. KIM*>.i- : ■ ■ Ve ■

. 'JiM\ m ;.>/>.
\X' iA"

.. • Xt r l - :'f X •!. u id I *

-.1. ; .;: \ f
.1 .1 VV V V b t'<—

Hr.i» i >. x F..; :v 1

I t ht.. v M(ire,, !:,; Fvveii Fran S" xltoiti-.
He1?: (mM.Ivs vl h ill! "y Fivtlï MTT ;T i-Tt/TETJ j 

i:, tu Ro;:vr ZXÎj33-.

if* .

Low Prices for Gâsh Approved Credit or’ 
-----  Fahn Produce. -----

XX Ü.E.- ha^Étth^,

IlÉHlv. tn.

''ftecitt! • SimontiCx itti nt :
*

Save MoneyClic'ire F r. V Tva< THRESHERS 1
■a Spoçîaitv.•

Abe, Dv tier in FARMERS !
MRS. WM, MOTT >11. <: i> IAI.TIKS

XV r.-,
1 "il«*5l | >4‘St .

* . . Wi’t '-t

V -mi!v FI-■nr. i'tt.rrr Firm Grtih.-m Fh ttr. ("r.xrked
K led I Gt-.-ti

XI 11.1 !1 i us...... >>1 U::r S-i?ir< ar,- th.S"Ir"i'" ‘ ' l<*r' t -:>• : 1- .r-. trial or ./.ir TK \ :j
l '>t \r>% > -■ F :

il-tir a -:;tt'-r-nt Lir l- "... -, ' f:, -
i.Uv .nip» - r* ti ryvra hi -tûriV" h-ru.? Lr;■; . .x\- irrint^-d p

..tit" •
> *.btA :u > ."( Li>>. Cost Price Sale ! t BY USINGLUMBER. SHINGLES *N0 LATH.

Now.
JPTe.xvir:g ihv w-'çvlvrî.i v1i,rngv-

Law 1;imT] piact Hiiîui-
vipaiity A c in.-: *_M x, . - tj;v
1*>îli'xxi;ig para^rarl;.*

•V ‘n*!t ' '. : t -:
ILv xl'Iiu>* li-:,<i :L> n xx

ihv y, ar i
•■'ho "«s ii.t - ' V:

:..i: :i:ix* ri , ’•vi - ib.ry trj
, u i.rrg J

rhv public will liiiei il to their 
TAM ARY . advantage to <ai: and

i \ filN.i 3-13È McCOLL
i„v»Mctbefore puebasing. FAMOUS r: LARCH!" :: MACHINE

Prices Moderate.
All kinds,-t grain and product 

1 taken in exchange.
Goods dt-livered to all parts of 

’lie X tllagc.

:i!MONTH OF examine

:: OIL, Wlii.-n you x\-;tH.r any tmd 
lin» tor ;i >ma!l

»v»rvtliin«z in m
'llllfut Iliu[]f\ tb" * J 

lii;» » tu if,lt it" is ;it j

d U ''IN'', %■, h".1 • .1.11,

.NVi‘KhIVi: To ANY Lx t vNAINX
t»‘-,T 'i-A xv.xv a.;, ;
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t^r. contained the names of tiOO vote s. DORMER FOR F VFR VRfin VTim Voters' list for 1886, upon which UUK"tK HJH EVERYBODY.

"l have just voted, contains 080 /« order to dire the public a cheap
'X' a".1,,crea^ of 300. lint of \mode of Advcrtisipç,, ,re 'nil insert Ad- 

■Jid\T,0 CltlZe"B Y,'° J“ 1®60 llatl t,le ! rertiscments in this Column at SScts for 
fight to exercise the franchise, 280 no j ,Ue lines or under, fust insertion, and 
longer appear on the list, over a third lOcts for each subsequent insertion. 
of whom arc lying beneath the sod,

ar®soatk’red ov°r T.0ST- on Jan- 3r‘'> between Spring Val- 
the continent. The figures on the ^ ley and Westport, a purse containing 
^voters list to-day show an increase of $15 in fiye-dollar bills, a brooch and some 
K90 ; but of the 680 now entitled to 
Ithe franchise, only 107 voted at the 
municipal election in i860.

5 PHilpgSsRiis,
In all llie Latest Sf.ylos ^nntl sizes.

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
MAIL ARTISTICfarmers’

E, JAN. 6, jl887i
FARMERSVILLE • •

Stage LineFARMERSVllLEJND VICINITY,^
Cur Bepirtêfs Ilote Book Turned Inside 

Out for the Benefit of the Public.

JÊÊÈk /Cold Snap.
I The thermometer, in sympathy with 
[ the defeated party in the late elections, 
v registered 32 degrees below 
|y,Monday morning.
* The Public School

INSURANCE AND LOAN

R. H. GAMBLE,
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Court House Avenue, Opposite tfce Hew Post Office. 0

SAM’l L. HU6AI00M, PROPS.
ACESCr.

T EAVES the post office, Farmersville, 
al 11-30 a.ni., araviii® in Maiiorv- 

town m lime 1<; conneol wt-At C. T. U. e\- 
P'"«-s eu.si iiml west. lie*., rning,
M.*llo \ '.own on a*rival o,' na'n frorn west., 
reaeiimg, Ki'. iii-'rsvii.'e abo.i 7 p. m.

DTr- Wi.! wait a; :, va! of Westport stage 
foi passengers, if nutilieU in time by mail 
or telegraph.

y

A. JAMES,papers bearing owner's name. Finder 
Win be suitably rewarded by leaving at 
Alex. Lang's, Spring Valley. Maiua Me- 
Donald, teacher.

leaves
zero . 01

GENERAL AGENT. BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.e CURRENT PRICES.Farmersville public school re-opens 
bn Friday. Mi<s Stevens has been en- r 
gaged to teach the department over OflAtK.—Oats, peas and buckwheat
Which Miss Kincaid has presided with afe fo1** Oats, 30e. ; peas, 50
Ability for the past two years. ^ > buckwheat, .35 to 40c.

, c " , Cheese.—A few wanted at 114e.

~3C,^Kt£a.*urîÆütill diseases of the throat and lungs. 25c., 1 r *a" to -be. for prime.
60e., and SI jier bottle. All druggists. *-OGS are scarce and bring 18 to 20c. 
—. . __ r Lard.—There is demand for

unary Woe*,ng. thy at from 10 to 12c.

i.gimKS""hrr;:a:2; «,?“•,M um,° « »
on Thursday evening next. (Jan 6th.) Hav sells from 88 to $9.
,, ? p; m' Rev 8 J • Ross, J. Meat.—Beef, $4 to 85 ; fresh pork 

>c art s, and others arc expected. A in good demand at Ç5.50 to $6 for 
. ollectton nt atd of the mission work medium size. Pork retails at 8 to 10c 
ot the church will be taken up. Pocetrv.-Chickens are in demand'

, nt from 30 to 85c. per pair ; ducks, 6
On Thursday, the 6th inst,, there to 7c. per pound. Turkeys are want- 

will be a box social at the Methodist ed at from 8 to 10c.
Church Caintowu, which the promot- Potatoes.—These tubers are plenti-
ers intend to make the great success of ful at from 80 to 35c.
the season. Ladies with boxes will he Ruta Bagas.—A few bags would find
admitted free, and the sterner sex will quick sale at 85c.
have to pay toll to the extent of 50 Beans range from 81 to $1.10.
vents a head. Wood.—Dry hard wood, $8 ; dry

Worth its weight in gold, West’s world’s 9ofl wood' ®2 to $2-25. 
wonder, the cheapest and best liniment in Onions wanted at 90c to $1.
the world ; cures most cases, and goes ----- -—
farther than any other medicine. Rheu- *500 Reward,
mat les, try it. 25c. and 50c. Sold by all . —
druggists. j We will pay the above reward for any
Methodist Church. fase, °r, “'er complaint, dyspepsia, sick

In the absence of the Rev. Mr. Bog-
<rs, who is still in Montreal with liis etable bills, when the directions 
nek son, the pulpit of this church

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
--------OF---------

S. S. Ho. 6, REAR of YONGE & ESCOTT,
(Kr” Negatives on hand for the past 31 years. =£$

COPYING and ENLARGING
(Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)

Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.

<6

PHIL. WILTSE,-------- FOR--------
Th» 'V»ai* 1880.

Promptly attended to.GENERAL MERCHANT,
MA m STREET, FARMERS VILLE.

DR.
To Balance from last vear . . .$573 09 
“ Model School grant, 1885 . . 300 00 
“ “ “ “ 1886 . . 300 00
“ Government grant . . . . Ill 45 
“ Municipal “ .... 90 50
“ Income scholars ..... 12 00 
“ Teachers in training . . . 160 00
“ Township assess‘lit for section, 1208 00

Total . .

A Call Solicited.

R. H. GAMBLE.a quan-

J. H. PERCIVAL,HTLTBF'S.

. . «2755 04

Karley s Block, Farmersville.i For a very small vej 
i sum Wiltse sells 
| goods enough to 
B load an elephant. ,

cn.
By Janitor’s salary for 1885 . . $65 00 
“ Wood for school ... . 87 00
“ A- H’heriy’s services for 1885 40 00 
“ T. M. Porter’s “ 1886 700 00
“ Miss Stafford’s “ 1886 300 00
“ “ Kincaid “ 1886 30(1 00
“ “ Stevens “ 1886 75 00
“ M. Ritter’s acc’t for 1885 . . 2 00
“ Minute book for Board .- . .

STOVES AND TINWARE.
l

C"
The subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks 
I3ird Cages, Etc., Etc.

L i

1 25

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Stevens and Madden.

“ Secretary’s services for 1885 . 
“ Treasurer’s “ 1885 .
“ Cutting 55 cords of wood . .

00
00
88.

“ Telegrams ......
“ A. Parish & Soil’s bill for

goods supplied the school . 25 84
“ 1 eight-day clock . . . . 6 00
“ Man working Arbor Day . . 1 00
“ Making new doorway . . . 6 96
“ New seats, etc., for school . 44 75 
“ Repairing blackboard . . .
“ Insurance on school property 
“ M. Ritter, tor cutting wood,

etc , and extra work . . . 21 00
“ Map of Ontario 4 50
“ Note given by Board and int’st 330 37 

......... .............................  693 29

50

B2T Cheese Factory Snpplies a Speciality, jei
EAVE TROURHïjPfix Sc R OOEïVGr.

Go to A. PARISH & ÜÔH 
FOR YOUR GOODS.

Nowhere Cheaper !

Cull and Sec our Splendid Display of Stylish 
and beautiful Millinery and Dress Fabrics.

2 00 
34 50

Lririctly complied with. They are purely 
occupied on Sunday morning by Mr. i vegetable, and never fail to give satisfae- 
T. M. Porter, who delivered an excvll- Large boxes containing 30 sugar-
ent diseouree. In the evening the ser- coated pills, 25e. For sale by all drug- 
vice was conducted by Misses Mason f 's,s- ®fware ol. cointerfeits and imita- 
liirda. ll n,i/i îr^i^,..^*7 t , 110118. 1 lie genuine manufactured onlyLirdstll and Holnun, whose earnest- by JOHN C. WEST & CO., Toronto, Out.
ness and zeal for the work they are in- ____. ____________
gaged in cannot but he noticed and V FORTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY, 
admired. R
-S'auenï - We clip the following from the lie-

very largely attended. The°°àd pro- pS^^hoTitt'd4 fo/T numbe^of MRS' G" A‘ McCI A Y •«Vectfullv

Œ.;tï.teeiîrdilKt5 \r ^Griih f n;1 E^t,h7n- ™ j
which Mr. Algal,e is a member Lui wife, f-rnnwly Mw Nellie gher- l to execute fin- any who may lav.,f her 
proceed to the Methodist Church. ’IXS « ="

impressive sermon to a Agrégation ‘'''Ax V'uJ m, , • . ^ Latest and Most FdSMonable Styles,
which filled the church to the doors „ °U V ' i-a ’“v 
The remains were laid in the vault wUh T" y T? h
mere mark of love and respect from , 7 Y*°“k tl,e l,and ,° h,s, fo"' 
those who had assembled to take pan "hT" V'^'h
in the last S;.d rite to one so universally Rl'Zabctl, own Canada The br.de s 

.shofeved in our village. # ',amc WVS Mlss Ng1|1c, Sherman, and
V. \ ° — the parties wove no other titan Mr. and

UTobly Done. Mrs. Gvorgc Pomeroy, honored citizens
The people of Farmersville, in espec- of Colouia to-day. 

live ot church distinctions, have ex They are the pai ents of five sons and 
pre-sed sympathy with the paster of five daughter®, of whom six are living, j Ticket biffent 
the Methodist Chinch in his present viz : Mrs, Levina A. RciSc, of Colon?. ; 
lime of trial in an exceedingly practi- Mr. Amasa Pomeroy, of Orion ; Mrs.
« al und commendable manner. On Almina A. Hanna, of Colona ; Mr.
Momtay an address of condolence was Emory A. Pomeroy7, of Arizonn, and 
sent to Rev. Mr. Rogers at Montreal, Messrs. Clias. A. and Edward C. Potn- 
nt companied by a present ol £100, eroy of Colona. James F. died in 1842 
which we are sure ho will find very Nellie M. and Carolina A. in 1862, 
acceptable at this time. IIis sou is ;ind M. Maria, in 1873 ; also Levina 
yet in a very precarious condition, al- M. Mann, a neice and adopted daugh- 
though there has been no change for tvr lias made her home with them for 
the worse during the last week. As thirteen years.
1 here wss a considerable surplus in the They moved from Canada to Orion, American Currency Silver and all 
l ands of the committee after handing HI., in 1855, here they resided for elev- kinds of un-current monies bought and 
Mr. Rogers the cliecque for 8100, it was en years. Then they lived in Jasper sold At Closest Rates, 
unanimously resolved to present the county, Iowa, four years and in their American Drafts and Cheques cashed, 
balance to Mrs Rogers, as a slight present home sixteen years. «©-Drafts issued on New York, cur-
token of the esteem m which she is On the morning of the 11th inst. the rent for payment in all parts of the 
nelu by her neighbors and friends. old couple strayed unwearily down United States.

street to Mr. Reese’s, when they 
told that Mr, D. Kclclier had 
•‘Well,’’ says Mrs. Pomeroy, “ I have 
plenty, of broad and cake, but I haven’t 
any pie.” So home they went carrying 
a borrowed pie, when, lo! they found 
their relatives and friends to the 
ber of nearly sixty in possession of 
their home, and the tables groaning
with plenty to spare. Never was a I I
surprise more complete. TMeir pastor, ^
Rev. D. C. Martin, made some touch- f ORTHE
ing and pertinent remarks to the happy 1 . _
pair; Rev. S. II. Weed read their lly Ef H
biography, and 51 r. Martin led in 1,1 1 ** I
prayer, and then in the name of the RLOQI) H
many gathered friends presented her «*LUUU

elegant china set, and him a gold- gjMI ^TflIIINl I
headed cane. Then of jokes and of W lUmftwîi I

duly elected. The meeting then ad- ; ^''i'1 ,KBt tl.V’° W!*K 11 ,lal ve;st' IlIRMri/r I
jourued. Attention is directed to the f 1 t imgs there was a feast. r his |/|j|h|k I
financial statement which appears in l tcd - 0 'vl,(,I,e ,lnV, other friends iXlUllLU ■
our advertising columns. comnig constantly, and a house lull of

young (oiks made the home vhecrfulJ^^^^^^JeeggegMggl 
Presentation. and joyous the cvening.^^^^^H|HS»| fÂ ■ r|jyH

Ali say, may they have many 11 ■ II Ik
happy years.

I Infallible Blood Purifier, Toni Diurecti< 
j Loss of Appetite, Indigestion Dyspepsia

Rheumatism, an jvmney Diseases, Hcrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum,
Ex zema and all Bkiu Liseasos, Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable. «

John C« West A Co., Toronto Ont.

was

The DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE.

H8
“ Cash on hand

UNEQUALLEDTotal $2755 04

forFASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING 4L!2A1)IE3 DURABILITY, 

SIMPLICITY 
and Range of

1'AltiVIEIiSVILLE

LU M B E R YARD.2ÏÎ

DECORATIVE/
Pine nncl TTenj’ocl, Htttltlin.r T umhor LlooMi.tr, 1,..K Mimgles, Fv„t7. P^^' Ac

CLOSE PRICES,
MORK. VvORfŸ

W G. PARISH.I sell my own poods; I do my own rolledtherefore by 
purchasing from me it entirely obviâtes ihe iuucssiiy of pay
ing tioo projtfs. Tliereliy the p’iee of the DA VIS is nearly as 

low as the Old Slyh, or imderfccd mjichines.

Per foot Satisfaction Giraraiitecd, at 
Reasonable Prices 

Residence, Main st., Farmersville,
A. C. Barnett’s shoe stole. THE BROCKVILLE T STORE
O. T. FULFQRD,

Brcckville.

IS THE BIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR TEA.

• 1 .VI fl: IfM.V «01.1, atom a UK y id Ht One Pound or Tea.

Abb KINDS

CHr’ Don’t be Deceived. Davis is Best !i

To prove it see ÿcfore purchasing.

Jos. L. GALLAGHER, Fannèrsviile Crockery, China and Glassware
SOLD VERY CHEAP.

OF

Grand Trunk R.R. !

The old reliable Short line and only 
Through Car route to 
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, &c„ &c,
£3jE”Through tickets pold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

Sion ol llio 13i<r— IPEOPLE’S STORE A iio jr-K Now liloflc.THE
t3 T. W., DENNIS. B HO C K VI L L E.

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
FAl fMElJS MIXE.

CASH ! CASH ! CASH ! Establsh'd I M
------ WE ARE-------- f

OFFERING mmn 11TM
uwere

come
Annual School Meeting#

The annual school meeting for the 
village public school was held in the 
school house,>1 the 29th Dec. H. H. 
Arnold was voted to the chair and G. 
M . Green to the position of secretary. 
The minutes of the last annual school 
meeting, the report of the trustees 

‘ r nd auditors were read, discussed and 
adopted. On motion Geo. W. Green 
was appointed auditor for the fnllow- 
nig year. T. G. Stevens and H. D. 
Judson were nominated for trustee for 
1887. Considerable discussion 
as to the mode of voting, but it 
finally decided to vote at that meeting 
and by ballot. After the vote had been 
taken and counted, the chairman de
clared that T. G. Stevens had been

I am now manufacturing for the winter trade a First Class lot of
MONEY to LOAN S)Li

Laiesi Style Cutters and Sleighs,
Call and inspect before buying elsewhere. I am better prepared than 

I have been for any of the past years to give every satisfaction.

on approved endorsed notes.
To-day than have ever been offered in Farmersville before, 

and our store has been
G. T. FULFORD.

1num

CROWDED WITH PEOPLE ! Special attention paid to Horse Shoeing & Jobbip
D. FISHERFrem morning until night securing tlio F.i'tncrs, '1Te. V,v 1884.

- BARGAINS - THE GREAT |lAy,

BARGAIN HOUSE M
MAW ©IP,

arose
was

WE ARE OFFERING,

Regardless of Price, Cost or Sacrifice!an

tf'K #!/{£ BOIL'D TO SEE.Ee 20 MBEit t'E+TT* €'EiE*1E*EMt 

T1EJÊA' Ol il tTEEGiEBOMtS, will for the next 90 «lays offer Great Inducements lo p urchasers of

DRY BOOBS, GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOESA plvasmg incident occurred at the 
Methodist Sunday School last Sunday.
Mr. T. M. Porter's class presented him 
with an address,. accompanied by a 
Very handsome silver cup and saucer,
i^old-lined. The address was rca»l by ' Having the utmost confidence j*
-Miss Hartwell and the presentation i Peri0|ily ov«*r all others,

Chea Qash Store
We lespeetfullv desire to be allowed j 8,1, dl<ea»f8 of tliroat -and lungs, except I Mam st., Farmersville, nearly

! F"5 r1' 1 ^ 5™iT'*no,el' i.amb & da vison.
Charge of our Jlass in the Sabbath -Sclioul, 4>'ruP’ ",hf ! tak«" according to directions. -
as well as oilr high appreciation ol your I kamp e Bottles_25e. and «te. Latge but- GrOCCneS & PrOVlSlOIlS 
valuable instruction. i Genume wrapped only m blue. OF AT 1 Ktvny

At this happy season of the year we.] Uritoguts w aeiifby .expies* | U ‘ _ X1,b’
feel sure you «ill pardon the liberty we ““'«veip' «f PTwe. Jull.\ 6. IILN7 f . 1 ii —■
take in tiu»addn«iiuS you. , cc, Toronto, Oni, __________ | Ground Feed Bran 5- Shorts. I

W^rmgjjHjyiear sir, niany'ietums of j” - ! Best Grades of Family Flour ' MILL-MEN I
aiul that every bless- | Special *lnnouncement ! p ai ii JALiJ-IJJ IVlUli .

Heavenly Katiier *rom Roller Mills.
iy.^^^^^Heuptance ol this

«^Wl^^Wude and good-.wishes.x 
Your gratelul and affectionate

Sabbath School Class.

And furthermore we are in a position to do so,as you will be convinced 
by calling at our store, where we are throwing out nriniERs, «no fam.-y GOODS.

stock before spiiug préparatorv to enlarging 
premises. Look tor Bargains. We have a lew more pairs of those

l-Itl l’TON Ivll> GI.OYES AT CiS CTS

$1,000 Forfeit.
We wish to roiluceA our

BARGAINS TO SURPRISE THE PUBLIC, our

h And convince them that we are the

rif Secure winter goods while our stock is complete, at low prices.

BROWN «c CO.Dtur Ale. Porter.

TAKE THIS m !,ÆïïT®s A -» W~.
Wo are deu rmiued not vi be second in our business, but mean to be the 

first. Our guo«i.M are thé host iu quality and quantity, and will he sc Id

low Prices, for Cask Approved Credit i 
------ Farm Produce. ------

OUR SPECIALTIES; Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Cracker 
M cent. Itolled Outs, Granulated Oatmeal. Our Simars are th< 
C heapest. Self-praise is no praise ; but a trial of our.TEAtj 
will do away will, any need of our pi aise. In Coffees we deft coirl 
petition. Halt a dozen different kinds to select from, including I 
line imported from Botanic Gardens ; warranted "

When you want any and everything in ot 
line for n small sum of monev, the 

place to get it is at *

WILLs*
Jr"

Save MoneyMRS. WM. MOTT choice^s^i!" * THRESHERS!
win. hold a I Also Dealer in "R1 A "RTVTTP'DQ I

Now Cost Price Sale ! lumber, shingles and lath. , * -a-KMERb .
r-wingTlm wonderful changed „ . bV™° TU* ^he public will find if to their

have taken place in this muni- \ MUiN I H UP JAMJAR i. ! advantage to call and examine

' n-'r'üc ™, ,N [ mr =roLb.efïï°rrc,‘“”'ing FAMOUS r. LABBINE :: MA.CKINE ;; OIL,correspondent, is of interest ; ■ millinery, anybne m want of Hats Prices Moderate. *
The voters’ 11,t of this township fur "^L'LTv'T.?0'? • "‘‘.l bav1 a kinds of grain and product

the year i860, prepared by W. W. JZ will' bis 3dSd T^ly “it ^!'ie taken in exchange.
King, who was then township clerk,, principle ol soiling Goods delivered to all parts of
...rthc mtmu.pal election vf that year,. ai war r» c«a. » l the Village.

t BY USING

McCOLL
) pure.VI

BVPEHIOR TO ANY IN CANADA.

t MANUFACTURERS, MpColl Bros. & Co, Toronto.
| LAIvDlNE ' Sold by G. W\ Beach, Farmersville. J.BUY THOMPSON’S GROCERY-v
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